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TIIE BUCCANEERS OF TORTUGA.*

BY Miss JAn0C STRICKLANT.

cuAPTar V. > trasted witl the enbrowned cheek and sable lair,
and presented to the eye of tihe lovely Spaldrd,

Thou art wedded to calamity," a perfect mxiodel of mnanly beauty. The face of
Don Fernando seemed to reflect the fine qualities
of his iind, as the streai returns the image ofAr fic ournnmd î Do Fenano, licOI theU flower that bloci along, its bankF.

Victoria repaired to the lonely hillock he had ap-
frteplae ohe mDonna Victoria felt all lier doubts vanish as she

pof for the las crneetig lot tre, gazed upon that noble countenance; for who
whic csitde sad crovera grvei s loto bre, could look upon it, and doubt the truth and honorwhichi cast a deep sliadc over a grave, said to bc lgby~run nccyfaue Perbiaps at
that of a Caraib Chief, who lad been treacher-

thiat moment, slIc wondered at hierseif for havingously murdered by a Spaniard, and whose spectre that mom se
was still said to haunt the spot. A half ruined a inarriage with him, to wed a pirate;Was til &ai tohaun th spo. Alial runed but the dccp) sigh, fIat dispelled lier kinsman'saajoupa, whose slanting roof was nearly veiled by bu eee , at diplle her kinsan's
the parasitic plants that flung their garlands over cond rver a from theupring of
it, wose foliage, fruit and flowers, made it resem- cenc rah tanf y nble a bower, ratier thnn the deserted abode of heart from St. Amande.
man. It lad remained untenanted for many "You are here, my cousin," cried he. "It is
years, for the pirate who had erected it, lad been well; you will return to tIe duty yu owe your
so disturbed by the apparition of the grim Caraib fathr I
warrior, that lie had deserted it, and left it.to fall "And forsake the duty I owe my husband," re-
to decay; and so strongly were the inhabitants of plied she, in a sorrowful tone. "No, cruel cousin,
Tortuga persuaded of the truth of his assertions, leave me to perish with him, but bid me not to
that bold indeed was the Buccaneer who ventured leave him."
tO pass near the spot after sunset. "Oh ! save your soul from the fearful crime of

The door of the hut was half open, and by the parricide! Ouglt this sea robber to hold a dearer
dira light, Donna Victoria discovered her cousin claim upon your heart, than the noble, but miser.
sitting by a rude table, apparently examining able parent, who nighîtly steeps his couch in tears,
soime charts that were lying before him. He lad a and lamenta continually for lier, wlo is cold and
exclanged his Indian habit for the dress of a insensible as marble to his grief."
Spanish cavalier-his plumed bat was tihrown "A sea robber 1" replied she, and the deep Lsh
carelesly a.side, and his hand supported bis finely of indignation siffused lier face. " His birth is as
formed head, wlhose ebon ringlets partly shaded noblo as your own."
the lofty and expansive brow, whose fairnss con- " He lia blotted out his patent.of nobility in

*Contlnued from page 10.
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innocent 1)100>1," ainswere(l Don Fernando, sternly. ? the gallant deserved a better fate. I have shed
Iigh birth only renders evil deeds more conspi- much blood, nor felt remorse till now'. Would

cuous, nay, more inimous 1 The Externinator is that my carbine had fire, or found a
ellknown to Spaniards; we will not quarrel sure mark, Away vain scruples, idle regrets;

about his title. Yet, hark thee, fair cousin, in a what has a Buccaneer to do vith ruth or mercyl
few days I storin this nest of piracy. I know IIis death was necesaeury to ny great reveuge.
each pass-each watchword-and many, even in Tremble, O inie eneny! for I have found a
Tortuga, will aid me to destroy the pirate. Re- vulnerable part, and thou shldt feel me like a two-
turn with me, and I will delay, nay, give up my edged sword. le catnnot doubt the evidences
promised vengeance-vill forget the patriot, and I ofl'er. The dark ringlet stained so deeply with
be unjust to Spain, for your sake, and for the sake the vital current tlat flowed from his heart. The
of your unhappy child." portrait ! Yes, these silent witnes!es will plead

Donna Victoria regarded ber cousin with a look against ber, with proof so strong that he must
of amazement and liorror, and then threw berself deem her guilty."
at Don Fernando's feet, and, bursting into tears, Thus spoke the pirate, whilc the muscles of his
said in a tone of passionate entreaty: "Do not face moved convulsivelv, aid every nerve slook
ask me to give up my consorti do not offer me with contending e-motions. "A miglty pover has

altrnaive I nvl nersuamm limat
such a cruel alternative c I will persuade him to aided me," continued he. " Accident, or rather
retire to France with me and his little one, and my destiny, led me to listen to tlieir conference
to quit this fearful life. Delay your design for a yesternight, and chance put me in possession of
few weeks, if you would not drive me to despera- their secret. There is one toc, whose w 1akness I
tion." She fixed lier beautiful and streaming eyes have fathomed, and I will tempt lier to bear false
on bis face, with a look of despairing and most witness to the tale I tell. I did not cross bis
eloquent entreaty. path-I had well nigh forgotten the injuries-the

Don Fernando Toledo could have encountered bitter wrongs of early years, and fame and fortune
death in its most dreadful shape-could have en- e promised to compensate my labours. He came,
dured the most agonizing tortures without a groan, 'the robber, the supplanter, and stole the guerdon
-but he was not proof against his lovely cousin's due to my trialsand nyblood; maintainsbis empire
tears. over a breast that scornq him, and lords it in Tor-

"Victoria," lie replied, tenderly raising ber up, tuga as in France; but my ]iour is cone. Fate
you have conquered for the present ; the Bucca- bas decreed bis fall-I'll torture him--stretch him <

neer is safe," and he dwelt rather scornfully on on a mental rack, and then-Ha! ha! he coun-
the word. " I compromise my country's bonor, selled me to wed Almeria Guarda. I scorned the
but I cannot bear te see you weep. Would to' idea, although the maid is fair. Perchance,
heaven, I had never seen you." He drew ber to bis Lord Duke, she shall be matched more nobly than
bosom, and unsheathing bis rapier, severed one of with me. But I waste time in words. I must
the long black ringlets that hung over ber shoul- conceal this deed, wash from my guilty bands the
ders, kissed ber brow, and rushed from the ajoupa, tell-tale stains, and bury deep in the earth, the
leaving her in a state of extreme agitation and murdered body."
alarm. He raised the insensible forn of Don Fernando

She lingered some moments in the hut, in the Toledo from the ground, and bore it into a neigb-
hope of seeing him return, but he came net; and bouring thicket, where lie dug a shallow grave
she thought she heard the distant sound of a with lis cutlass, and consigned the remains of the
carbine, and, trembling with apprehension, she noble Spaniard to the bosom of the earth, and
quitted the hut, and cast many a hurried glance returned to draw the snares he had laid still coser
around the deepening gloom, in search of him, round bis devoted and unconscious victim. What
and then returned te ber own home, full of doubt arts lie used to induce Almeria Guarda to aid his
and perplexity guilty purposes, never transpired. lowever, he

was but too successful.
The news of St Amande's victory preceded his

I havet-It is engendered Hell-and night * return to lis associate and valiauit partizan; and >
Must bring this monstrous birth to the world's light." 1 Hector Montbelliard hastened to congratulate tle

mani whose peace lie vas then treacerou.lv un-
"I ALVOsT rolented when I behîold him fall," mut- dermining; but there was a visible eiubarrassmCnt
tered Hector Montbelliard, as le leant over the in Donna Victoria's manner, that did not escape
bleeding form of the murdered Spaniard. " Surely the quick observation of the villain, or even that
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of the unpicious St. Amiande iisel f. 'ie these mate object.'s relieved bis overwrought
secret that fevered ithe breast of the Spanish lady, heart, and be uttered in a low and alnost innrticu-
nai her fear to mceet the eves of her lord, and late voice:
covered ber with confusion and blishes. ler " lectoîr, how came you by these baubles V"
silen e surpri<ed and mortitied him-he could not " I took them fron his bosoni after I had slain
gues* the cause of lier unwonted reserve, and hima," replied Montbelliard; "the ball passed
5win lie mtotionied to Mthmitelliard, to attend bim, througl his very hcart, for my aim was near and
and give an account. of all that had happened on deadly."
the island during Iis absence, the traitor found Wliy did you mpare the adulteress 1" rejoined
him in the veryfrane of mind to listen to his the Buccancer chief, in the same gloomy stillness
calunmimes. of tone.

it was night, but a brilliant moon-light renderce " Oh I she was yong-and fair withal ; and then l
every object distinctly viible; and Hector Mont his seeking lier in the midst of danger might easilybelliard couild trace in the convulsed features of win a fickle woman's heart. Then they had been
St. Amanide, the fearful workings of bis soul. The previously affianced."
Exteriniator-the dread of Spain-the terror of "Distraction 1 you excuse lier guilt," exclaimed
te New Word-wose lag had once waved is Amand " but, Hector, sihe shall die 1" and
flds in the beart of the Spanish fleet, througli h grasIedethe arm of Montbelliard with violence.
wiici bis frigate had passed openly and unmo- "Be not rash, Henri; first examine the evi-
lested-now threw hinself on the ground, and dences of her guilt. The Senora Guarda is in ber
wa rithed beneath the crushing agony of that blow, confidence; question her respecting ber lady's
like a woutnded and mangled reptile. At length conduct during your absence. Clear up every
he rised himself a littie, and dropping bis aching doubt before you throw your wife, your bosomrlead on his shaking iands, said in ai agitated and friend, far from you."
faltessrng tone: " Words, Hector, words might be " Bosom fiend 1" retorted the miserable man.
mmistiken. I will not deem lier false on such slight " Go quickly; I will speak with this Almeria.
groutnds." Nay, delay not, I am well; and mark me, Hector,

Unlappy Henri. Here is fatal proof," and tarry not by flic way; for suspense is worse than
Monthelliard produced tIse picture. The Bucca- all the torments the Spaniards could inflict upon
neer started atm the i ht th h h 1bIi

sg U , as ou ,Co

stung by a serpent. "Know you locks like thtese,"
and be held up to tie view of the miserable hus-
band, the long black ringlet, that was stained with
the iea-t's blood of the unfortunate cavalier.

St. Amande groaned, and murmured to himself:
"llTe traitress 1 Yes, I well remember that one
of these long ebon ringlets, that shaded her ivory
neck, was gone. Wretched husband 1 lest, undone,
guilty woiman 1"

" Yes, Henri! I saw 1im sever that lovely tress,
while she hiung upon his bosom all in tears,
lamîenting that the parting hour had come. For-
eoot te werea nobeareahohrsone-

au, e eu n t er power.

Montbelliard obeyed bis commands, and quickly
returned with Almeria. Ho then withdrew to a
little distance, to allow them time and opportunity
for unrestrained parlance.

Whatever were the facts elicited by St. Amande
from the friend and confidant of his wife, they
were such, it would seem, as confirmed him in
lis belief of her guilt, for he staggered towards
bis false friend, and with white convulsed lips,
articulated, with a strong effort, the words--" Slay
the traitress 1" and rushed from the spot with the
rapidity of lightning, and was out of sight in a

Parft-tite cavalier all dignity and grace-the lady Montbelliard smiled grimly as he traced the
fond and fair as Helen's self 1" path of the distracted Buccaneer by the agitation

St. Amande started up, and uttered an excla- of the branches of the alinost untrodden thicket
anition or execration between bis shut teeth; but through which he forced his way; and in whose

te oice was inaudible with passion. He snatched deep and unfrequented solitudes ho plunged te
the portrait from Montbelliard's hand, and flinging bide bis grief from every eye.
i on the ground, stamped on it till gold, ivory, "Revenge! revenge, thou art sweet 1" exclaimed

and pain tig, became an indistinguishable mass; hle; "yet this is but thy first fruits, thy full fruition
and then tearing the black ringlet from his false will be sweeter still. Ha1 I forgot-his commis-
frienl, scattered it te thecwinds of heaven, and sion must now be fulfilled-I must decoyher tothe 

roke out into a wild horrible laugli, that soundod, cave-and then,methinks,he takes along, long fare-
if rango among the rocks, like the yell of a well of peace. Sleep never more will visit bis sad

demn. Tlhe vengeance he had wreaked upon eyos,-nor will ho ever love again,-for nover will
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BYRON.

THE strange diappearance of the lxautifil Span-
ish lady, excited a considerable sensation on the
island; and dark hints and surmises were repeated
from one person to another, respecting lier mys-
terious absence. St. Amande was sensible that
he was suspected of lier murder, and the general
pause in the conversation that followed his en-
trance, agonized him. 1-le became more silent and
reserved in Lis manners and habits; and when he
was not at sea, passed lis days in utter solitude.
The snile tlat wedded love lad called up to lis
lip lad entirely vanished-his bent brow, and
deep abstraction, and convulsive starts, did not
escape the scarching eyes of Montbelliard, whoa
exulted in these evidences of internal anguish.
le sometinies even ventured to speak of lier
,whom the Buccanecr never naned; and secretly
exulted when le beheld the unhappy man start as
if lie lad pierced anew some festering wound,
whose burning throb no medicament could soften
or heal.

The little infant had never been seen by its
father, since the dreadful niglit when his wailings
for his murdered mother filled the desolate home
she had once adorned and gladdened. An Inflian
woman had taken the desertetd babe to her bosom;
but he still pined and languislied for his dear
maternal nurse.

That hatred to the Spaniards, that had slum-
bered for more than a twelvemonth, now awoke,
in all ita pristine fury, in the breast of the pirate
chief. Woe to the Spanish town he stormed-
woe to the Spanislh vessel ho encountered on the
sea; for her flag was vainly lowered-mercy was,
vainly invoked by the vanquished, to whom he
noW nover gave quarter! St. Amande strove to
quench the flamo that preyed upon lis heart, in
the blood of the unfortunate Spaniards; and he
seomed bent upon oxterminating their namo in the
New World. The wealth of ravagod Mexico and
Pru was stored in Tortuga, and hie followers i.

increased daily; for nerrenary foreigners, unsuc-

cessful colonist,, atil frce Indianr, flocked to enrol
themsclves unler the banners of the dreaded aznd
redoubted Exterminator; wLilo the people augainst
whom he warred believed lirn to be agued willi
unhallowed powers, and rendeirel prcorf ngainst
ball and blade, by the denons to whom lie haui
sold his ouil.

lis crew huarboîured the samue wi l suspicin;
and it was whi-perel that hi- lonely hours were
«pent in conversî witi the imaterial world; tiay,
some even inagined that the firmre <>f At. ari
was animatel by anl evil 'prit who-e purpo-e
was toi torient and exterminat the Spaniards,
and vho was pnermitted for a timne on eaurth, to

iunishl them for the enornitie's they had corr.mitte-d
in the New World. Others, less weak and more
observing, conjectured that le had lrownel the
Spainil lady in a fit of jealou'y; an hAd after-
wards bitterly repented of his crime, for they
remarked, that lie never sailed by a cerzin st4cp
promontory witlout averting his uyes, ai if he
expected to beLold the phantom of teniurdcered
Victoria to arise fron the sillen water7 thakt flowed
at its base. It was even runoured tLt . female
form had been seen standinr on the ve r-e of that
cliff, pointing downwards, as if to indicatte the
spot where the dark waves hai received her
lifeless form.

The deep mystery that enveloped the early
years of the Buiccaneer clijef, gave rise, in a great
measure, to those idle tales and wild conjectures;
for whatever le had been, it was evident lue had
never been intended for a pirate. le lad never
mentioned lis birth place or his real name to any
one; and althoug that lad not been considered
extraordinary in a person so situated, since most
of his associates had assumuued different appella-
tions from those tliey once bore, when they became
Buccaneers, yet, when combined with his loncly
habits, extensive knowledge, and detestation of
all low scenes and company-his carelessuess of
danger, and contempt of the gold he won-it
appeared that he was more actuated by hatred to
Spain, than by a thirst for what all were toiling
to gain; more fond of blood t1ian greedy of spoil.

Some months had glided away since the disap-
pearance of Victoria Toledo; and it was rumoured
that the pirate, St. Amande, was about to form a
second union with the companion and confidant of
his late wife. Almeria Guarda was a beautiful
woman, and devotedly attached to hii; and
though the object of her passionate love did not
fool for her dhe affection lie had felt for lis unfor-
tunate Victoria, lhe was grateful for the interest
ahe took in his welfare, and at last deterniined to

5
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reward it. Yet comlpaSion, not love, was the sinmple prouf of their regard wa.s more valiallle
motive that mJu. îed hin to offer his hanid to 5 than all the goll and jewels he hal wson. SiîdI-
Alincria; fOr Montlliar assured him that the denly the lofty expression of exultation faled
unhippy lasiy was pining with a hopeless anud from his brow. and his boundinîg lh2art became
unrlqait niahebnt for bim. St. Amande ob- still as deathi, for, minglinfg its swect clear tones
sed her narrowlv, anl iher blhies and tremors, %vitlh that rude iarniony, arose the voice of ber,
whiever he spoke to her, convinced hini that his -vlose harmionious breath lie deenied wasi lon,friends cnjectures were well founded; and he since hushed for ever. lie gay scene vaniseld
resolved to ol'er ber his iand, as soon as he re- froni his sight; he no longer eaw Ihe nixed andturnîd ri 'i.î an enturprise ho mueditated againist motley multitude that surrounded l him, or lcard1'orto iillo. tc joyous shout of the feathered Indian, and boldA ri rceived an intimation to tliis effect 5 Buccanecr. A lonely spot-ai clif whose base

nIe till then iid fancied that was won by the ceaselcss swell of the billows,tIh i :eligence would make her perfectly bappy; eiemed to risc before his cyes. A fair shrinkinf.
but s1e sin discovered lier mistake, for the event forma stood on ic verge of that dizzy beiglt,e s-o armly 'dsired, as it drew near, fdlled ber struggling with the ruffian who appeared to impel
wu i. rs- the stings of coascienceincessantly ber towards the edge of the precipice. HerIrerced her guilty h an, andlier slumbers were frantic screan, andl tbe sweep of the wind over
hanted by the image of ber injured friend. Yet the deep, deep water, were the only sounds that
her naI affction for St. Aiande prevailed over met bis car i Unconsciously he covered his face,theese lf-upbrahngs. She could not resolve to and cchoed that cry !
renounce tie reward of lier evil deeds, and resign " What ails thee, Ilenri t" whvispered Monîtbel-
thi. ian sle loved; and she tried to still the men- liard, in an athnonitory tonc ; and the soumn d of
tal tortures sle endurcd, by painting in lier own his voice dispelled ic vision fancy had created
mmd tIe sweets of domestic happiness, and the from ic mind of ic pirate.
pride aund pleasure Fhe should feel in calling the " A sudden pandg," was lis brief reply, as witLh
pirate chief of Tortuga lier own; and hope again a powerful effort lhe maistered ls eniotion, and
previled over lier fears. She knew not that dcàth averted his eyes froni Montbelliard, to avoid

Iould be tle guest of lier bridal, and that her meeting his penctrating look, and half sarcatic
punislnient would follow fast upon the consum- smile.
mation of her crime. At that moment, St. Amande caught Uic glance

- -of a black youth, whose large, lustrous, ieî.l:an-.
h cf'lis: v u choly dark eye, was rivetted upon his face with a

scarchling, and ait the samie timne a watchiful ex.
TAnd the iV sparkle of his eye seeimedcaught pression. Angry and indignant as he felt at this

Fromi high, and Hihtenct with electric thought ; daring scrutiny, there was somnething in the boy's
Tioti its black orb, those long low lashes fring, countenance, that not only disarned his wrath,S l!ad tempcred with a nelancholy tinge, but attracted him to look again. A namcless sp ellYet, less of sorrow than of prids was there, lurked beneatb the long fringes that daded those
Or, if 'twere grief, a grief that none abould share." fnscihathd tos

ao liquid orbs, that comipletely flcinated his atten-
tion, and charmed away Lis displca'sure. Even

A Mo-rTrE groupo, composed cf various nations, ~the black veil that covered his fine features couldassembled on the beach to bail the return of the not rob them of the palm of beauty, and the dark
victorious St. Amande and his associates, from the ringlets that .escaped from under his snowy tur-
conquest of the wealthy town of Porto Bello,-- ban, might have rendered the most lovely lady
aid a wild swell of voices united in a rude chorus proud.
ùf gratulation and praise, as the Buccaneer chiof "Hector, wlo is that youth," asked St. Ammuide.
landed, loaded with spoil, and attended by a num. "Surely I bave scen such features before nowi"
ber of Indians, whose fetters he had broken, and "A captive I brouglt from Porto Bello. I found
whon he lad invited to share his island home. him in the church, and spared him fromn the

Tlis tribute of affection found its way even to slaugiter, for which favor lie seems most grateful
bis melancholy bosom-a proud joy lighted up *fis a pretty youth, more fitting for a lady'&
bis eye-a long, long absent feeling of gladnoss page, than our rude way of life. lHe cones froneitered his soul as his car drank in tliose martial the cast--epeaks many tongues with case-touches
and trimphant sounds. He felt that ho was be- a lute with skill, and sings most sweetly. Yet,loved by his followeru-trusited by them; and this with all theso gifts,- I think the boy is crazed, fer
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strange wild fancies cross his brain, and1 sometimes
ho weeps without a cause, and at tiines utters no
word fron day to day, till his perverse and way-
ward humour neILts into tears, or vanislies in song.
Nevertlheless, I would niot part with him for un-
told thouîsand4."

" Call him hither. I would speak to hin," said
the pirate.

It should seen that Montbelliard had some dif-
ficulty to persuade the black to approach St.
Amande, for lie drew hack with evident reluctance,
and offered somne resistance to the powerful arm,
that irnpelled him towards the chief, who wonder-
ed that a creature so tiniid, should have ventured
to regared him so steadfastly only a few moments
before. He took his hand, and addressed some
kind words to him in Spanish; but ho trembled
violently in his grasp, and the slender form of
Zamor shook with sudden and apparently uncon-
trollable emotion.

" Poor youth, dost fear me l" said the Buccancer.
"I would not hurt a sinîgle hair of thy head.
Come, cheer thee, for though thou art full young
to know the sorrows of captivity, thou wilt find,
that thou hast not exchanged one state of bitter
bondage for the new and unknown hardships of
another; for all here are free."

The dark eyes of the boy were full of tears,
when St. Amande first addressed him, and there
was something in his tone and soothing manner,
that seemingly unlocked the fountain of his hid-
den grief, for lie concealed his face with both his
hands, and wept bitterly.

" Hence Zamor, quick, begone ! This is not a
place, thou foolish boy, for tears and sighing," cried
Montbelliard, frowning angrily upon him.

The black disappeared among the crowd with
the swiftness of a flash of lighîtning.

" Unkind comrade, wherefore didst thou chide
away the boy ?-methought his melting mood did
'Well become lm."

"I must inure him te our rude life, and ruder
manner," replied Montbelliard ; "I the boy is apt,
and may prove useful to me, if I can cure him of-
these fits of causcless weeping. But hark thee,
brother, our stay-at-homes intend to give us a
feast to-night, in honour of our victory, and safe
return. Then let us banish care and join the
festive throng. Thou wilt not refuse to grace our
revels ; Then prithce cast away thy melancholy
look, and for once seem gay." St. Amande con-
sented, the comrades quitted the beach, and the
crowd quickly dispersed.

hle banquet was spread in a large store-house,
Which was lighted by immense chandeliers of
massive silver that had .once adorned a cathedral

.-
~.....

church, and contrasted strongly with the woorden
benches, canvass covered tablh, and cobwebbed
-walls of the apartient from whose ceiling they
were susî',pended. agniice-nca and almost savage
simplicity were strongly blended together in the
articles of decoration 'r iiility fhbat crowded the

Samplde b>oard. Go<lden goblets aul wr <len t rencbers
and silver plateaus on the sane talr. Nor were
the gr(otups assembled round it in rnuch better
keeping with eaci other. French, Fn-lish, Dutch,
and Indians, and even Negroe-, habitei in the
national costume of their countrv,--or at tired in a
faitastic half-nautical, lalf-militarv rb,-with
pistols stuck in the belt, and tie Spnih cloak
flung carelessly oveor all. The mantled and feath-
ered, cinctured Mexican, with his knife of itzth,
the milder Peruvian, the fierce savage of Chili,
and the native Brazilian, all aried and clothed
after the fashion of their own country, presented
a singular contrast to the comnunity with whom
they had formed an indisçolulle union.

Femniales were not exempted from this nirthful
meeting; and none were absent but tho-e wlio
were employed in nursing the wounded or weep-
ing over the dead or dying.

St. Amande was teited at the liad of the
table, and by his side was plaiced Almeria Guarda,
whose natural cliarms were heightened by the
magnificent diamonds the Buccaneer chief had
flung into ber lap that morning, as carelesly as
though they had been as many pebbles. They
had been destined by a Spanish noble for his
young bride, but the fortune of war had decreed
that the bridegroom should fall by the hand of
the dreaded chief of Tortuga, and tie jewels had
become the prize of the victor.

Till this night, he had never perceived that
Almeria was beautiful; but the difference between
ber appearance and that of the other females was
so striking, that he could not but notice it. Between
this lady and lier injured friend there was not even
a national resemblance; for she was of a fair and
blooming complexion, and lier deep blue eyes and
gracefully curled light ringlets, would rather have
indicated a northern than a Spanish extraction.
The delight with which she listened to his slightest
word gratified his pride, and he bent to catch her
half whispered replies with a feeling of gallantry,
almost of tenderness, when lie suddenly caught
the reflection of a female forni in the polilued
mirror of Mexican stone, (or itzth as it is called
by tei natives,) that hung directly opposite him.
His heart grow still, a cold chill crept through his
suiddering veins, and his convulsive start betray-
ed his agitation to bis companion, who looked up
to discover the cause, and beheld with equal hor-
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ror, the îigire of hie mnurdered Victoria pointing imountain of the Cape. The appearances of the
at her wvith a i ng gesture; ber wild and phanton becanie more frequeit, anti haunted
agoniziing screan rousel the pirate chief fron his every part of the island, and it was rumoured,
dreary contemplation of the plantom; and wlen that it had even been seen wandering round ti
his glassy eye a1gaini sought the imirror, ite vision giurded fortress itself.
was gone. St. Amande, although he never avowed the

The -hite lips, and wild stare of the conpany, anguish that devoured his mind, was a prey to
told too plainlly that they, also, had seen the ap- the mo.st gloomy apprebensions, and sougbt to
paritioi of tie Spanish lady ; and hands that bad atone for the deed lie had caused to be conrunitted
iever shaken in battle, iow trenibled like the by grievous penances, and it was whispered, lad

leaves of the aspei ; but none dared to breathe actually ordered niasses to be offered up in the
to his felluw, the fear that pxaralyzed bis hardy chapel, for the repose of his victin's soul. Yet,
frame; for all dreaded to awaken the furyof their he was so fully convinced of his wife's guilt, that
chief. St. Amande never spoke of tie events of the pains lie inflicted upon hiimself, and the holy
this mugih, or even alluded to the supernatural rites lie caused to be celebrated, rather originated
appearanîce that had harrowed up his soul; but from superstition than repentance. He did not
he was observed to avoid solitude, which lie had regret lier death, but lamnemted that lie had cut
ailways lovedl, and carefully to shun the dark hour, hier off at an unprepared moment. Neither prayer
and by miiglt his apartmiîents in the fortress were nor penance availed-the spirit of the murdered
niow too l'riilliantly illuiniiated, to leave a dark- Victoria still haunted the island of the Bucca-
ened notk for fancy to people with shadows or neers.
ghostly pliantois. Froin that night he drnk At length, lie reinembered bis neglected ehild,miore vino than lad len hlis wont, and bis laugh whose exile from the paternal roof lad, perhaps,becane more loud and frequent. Yet there was called up the spirit of hie mother, from the deep
a gloom upon bis brow that ill agreed with the waves of the Atlantic; and one morning thesmile on bis hp, and " none ere could trace the father of the infant of Victoria directed his stepsladeitss to lis eye." towards the lonely ajoupa, wlere the last descen-The Buccaneers, when alone, vented freely the dant of one of the noblest and most ancient fami-suspicions they dared not avow in the presence of lies in France, had been cradled for the last tenSt. Amande and his friends, and foretold the fall month,4
or violent death of the pirate chief, whose star of As St. Amande approached the but, he hieardascendancy they imagined, would cre long set in that well known voice, singing those accents whichblood ; and all were agreed that the apparition of had once been so dear and precious to hie soul, butthe murdered wife boded no good to her cruel î%rhose sound now lad the power of agonizing lis

u•sband. 
• heart, and filling it with horrible dread. The

words had often been sung to him by Victoria, in
CUAPTEa Ix' the early days of their wedded life; and he had then

hung enraptured over ber, and had firmly ima-
. hou hcorne page, threi? thygined imself to be the object of lier fond love,

T r t h PEAR. the pole star to which all ber young affections
turned with undeviating constancy.

THE phantoni figure of Victoria Toledo was now With a strong effort he mastered the sort of
frequently seen gliding among Uic trees, or stand- ?stupefaction that was stealing over bis senses, and
ing on the edge of the jutting cliff, from whence lifting tho latch, beheld Zamor, Uic black, rocking
it was supposed she had been hurled into the sea. the cradle in which his own fair child was slcep-
11ysterious music, accompanied by a voice of ex- ing.
quisite sweetness, was nightly bard stealing on "Heard you that song 1" cried he abruptly,
the air at the solemn hour of midnight, and those i addressing the black. "Methouglit it sounded
who had once heard lier sing. could not easily within these wails."
nistake the rich harmonious strains for any but From some perversity of temper, the black

those the Spanish lady had once loved to breathe. chose to answer the question in the Mexican tongue,Twice the spirit had been met, and challenged although it was evident that lie perfectly under- .
bY two Dutch traders, who hlad fired at it, but stood the French language in which it was asked.
With no more effect than if they had directed Stil in spite of Uie Mexican guttural, to which1heir pieces againîst the vapoury cloud that some- few except a native can give its own strength, the
tnes gathers round the summit of the table voice seemed familiar to his oars, and even re-

Io
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iiiided him of thîat which had once been music

to thei. As lie was well acAiainted with the

Idian dialects, lie readily conpreliended the re-

ply, whichî vas in the aflirmative.
'Tis strange," cried the questioner, unconscious

that lie uttered his thoughts aloud, " that lier

restless spirit should hiaunt mny path, and pour its

wt'ailings on my car, in the very face of day. Aye,

and in the niglt it cones stealing over the waves.

The woods and hills repeat the strain. ILIrk 1
hark t mnethoughît 1 hcard it evei now."

St. Amande listeried, but the distant murmur of

the waves, and the soft, low breathing of his sleep-

ing infant, were the onily soundlis that met his throb-

bing car; and thein, it struck hii as strange, that

the boy should ansîwer in the Indian tongue, to
words lie bad uttered in lis own language.

"IIow happens it," cried ho, " that thou repliest

in Mexican to wlat I speak in French t Dost

thou understand my tongue ?"

"I catunot speak it-it is foreign to my tongue,

though my cars comprehend it," answered the

black in a sullen tone.

"That .is passing strange, my pretty youth1,"
replied the Buccancer, with an incredulous.smile.

"So young, and yet a practised decciver 1 Where

got ye such imperfect knowledge; or rather, how

caine ye by sucli deptlhs of guile î"
A flasihî of hauglity resentment lighted up the

lustrous orbs of Zamor, as lie listened to the sar-

castic remarks of the Buccaneer ; but ho suddenly

softened their expression, and assuming a tone of

deep pathos, replied:
" I served a Spanard once, And lie was married

to one of your nation, a young, and lovely lady,

who had forsaken ber country and parental roof,

for him; and from the cloquent meaning of ber

eye, I learned to compreliend ber words, and un-

derstand her tongue. Oh t how she loved the com-

mandante-lived, breathîed, alone for ln-and,

yet, ho slew lier 1"
"Slew lier 1" reiterated the Buccaneer, with a

8tart of painful interest.

Yes; lie loved another, and killed ny mistrets
that ho mighît wed lier rival 1 but, 'tis said, ber

Epirit haunts the place wlere she was most un-
kindly done to deatli."

"Imp of darkness 1 do you mock me 1" exclaimed

the pirate in a furious tone, seizing the black boy

by the arm, and regarding him with a look that

seoiied to wither up his soul; for lie perceived that

the talc was levelled against himself. Yet the
terror and surprise the youth evinced, were se
na1turally and genuinely displayed, that the Bucca-

neer half repented of his violence, and added in a

milder tone: I slew lier ; but sie was falso 1 and

if her spirit now stood before ne, I would avouch

it to ber face-and were the deed un doI aain-
wly, then again I ilioulil do itl" ]y clnuce lie

struck li foot against tie cradle in he vihiience

of is speech, and awloke tli f, -who opdiccd

his blue eyes, and fixed thema on i tgitated ýire.

Tie calm look of the iinoweent aid uicons-cious

orpban, oftened Uie heait of St. A mande, and

liushîed to sleep the warring and temil po t 1uU, las-

siois. that lately disturibd its rirmt core. iIe

took it up in hisî arms, and exainiiied L ;tures

very attentively ; but how ciould he mif thlie

briglt lune eye, the fair skin ai îlittering ring-

lets i Nature a:erted lier rights; and lie imi-

printed a paternal kis on tie ivory briow of the

neglected babe.
hlie child, uînu ued to hi preceûuîcc, ani ded

at finding hiiself in tic arnis of a st r.îtngr, Scrieani-

ed violently, and stretchedl out i littlî antd,

towards the black, with ai impatient ail1 eager

gesture. Zamor took him fromi h father, and

tenderly soothîed and caresied lm, idl th! pleased

infant twined its fair fingers among the raven

locks of the ebon coniplexioined vouth, anl quickly

saik into a deep and placid slumber.

" How dotb it happen, Zamor, thiat my little son

should cling as fondly to thy boson, as if lie ne'er

had known a fairer, dearer pillow î To sone babes

thy colour would have made thee rather an object

of abhorrence than of love.
I know the woman who tends upon hin, and

often have supplied ber place, nl rocked las

> cradle. Black skins, my lord, cover not always

unkindly beartst Fair complexions do sometimnes

veil the black-deceitful-treacheroul hieart !" and

he fixed his piercing eyes on the face of St. Amande,
till those of the Buccaneer quailed bencath their

gaze.
Tbe pirate frowned, and taking the sleeping in-

fant from the arms of its sable nurse, wrapped it

i in his mantle, and abruptly quitted the ajoupa.

CHA'TEL X.

"Fa.-Come; la the bride ready to go to churcl ?"

C Càp.-Ready to go; but never to return."

ALMEuÀ GUiaAD sat in lier own apartment, splen-

didly arrayed for ier bridal, and seldom iad any

mirror reflected a face and form of greater beauty,
than bers appeared in lier nuptial attire. She

leaned ber bead on lier fair ari, and a thousand

hopes and fears thronged her bosom, and lent

a bright but ever varying color to lier polislied

check. She was about to reccive St. Amande's

vows, and te pronounco those binding and irrevo-

cable ones, that would make her his for over. The
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fie priest
ceive the bri

and his servitors stood ready to re-
lal pair, when, attended by a asali

8

prize so long covetoed, even vilst in flic pssession
of ano 'ther, waîs lxî,ut ta becone lier own, and in-
senslibly hie remneibranice of lier infortuniate and
generous benefactress intruded on ber mind. She
recolleet d tiat slie hai ssisted to array lier for lier
marriage. How brigltly beautiful-how radiant
witi love an1d hiiope, she looked that evenling wien
St. Amande id lier to tlie altar. A panvg of re-
ms rse pliereed the soul of flic supplanter of lier
r'ighs, as she reflected that tle hert tliat liad
0hnii heo:ten so tumultuously, beat no longer; but
was cold ani pulseless, and hsuslhed for ever-nd
tlat lier fidie lips liad addied tlieir cruel weight
to ihe calumiiies tlat had consigied her to an
early and unhai:llowedi grave. Shse thiought, too, of
that tiume vhen Donna Victoria Toledo had singled
ber, a loor and penniless orphsan, fron the world,
an i lid preferred lier conipany to those of lier owni
Ligh born and noble mates. She recalled the
num eu- instances of ber generous friendsliip,
and sigied as she retraced those early days wlen
she vas mud of the noble lady's notice, and
grateful for lier attacliment. Ah! little did she
thinsk that the time would ever corne, when she
would join to destroy and stab that trusting bosom.
So littr were lier feelings, thlat in these moments
of remorse she half determined to reject flic land
of St. Amande, and avow lier guilt; but at that
nustant sle lieard the voice of him she loved, and
lier uid atieetion prevailed over lier repentance,
as tle deadly upas trece is said to poison and
wvitie-r every lerb and flower fliat springs in its
vieinitv. lie caine to lead lier to the chapel; and
slie renenbered lier sin no more.

The clhiapet was splendidly illuminated and
decorated ; ie wealth of mnny a pluidered sirine
aorne tlie altar, and the sacred walls were hung
withs trophies faken from tie Spaniards. Carved
and gýided altar screens, images of saints, and
Scrilîiuural paintings, suits of armour and flags and
ens ns of various nations, were strangely blended
anîd intermingled in a place dedicated to the wor-
ship of the Supreme RuIer of the universe. Tlie
altar was brilliantly lighted up and crowned with
flOwers, andl the jasper colunins that supported it,
were enwreathed with garlands of the most varied
m1es the western isles could offer; and above the

gorgeous painted windows, floated in full and
ample drapery the flag of a Spanisli frigate St.
Aiande had captured under the very guns of
Porto Belo; 'and its massy folds were so arranged
as to full on either side the pillars without in-
jurimsg the cffect of the altar piece, or impeding
tIe light.

el

party, they entered flie chapel. Love shîone in
the eyes of fli fair Alhneria; but no answering
expression of gladnxess coull be traced in the
downeast ones of lier lord. Did ftc remnenbrance
of lier who laii tiere received lhis pliglited vows,
intrude upon hiii mind i Did lier image rise before
his mental vision, lovely as1 when fshe forsook the
spilendours of ber father's court, to share his heart
and rude islandi home i Ahneria marked, with
secret iniluietude, iis melancholy and abstracted
mien; and Hector Montbelliard observed it too,
thougli with very difrerent feelings.

The priest comniencud the sacred rite, and St.
Amande began to utter in a finn tone the vow of
lasting love and fidelity, wben lis voice suddenly
died away in imperfect murmurs, hi stately
figure trembled with violent emotion, and lie
turned his glaring eyeballs withà a wild expression
of horror towards one side of the altar. All pre-
sent followed flic direction of liij glance, and be-
held the well known form of the Spanish lady
leaning against one of the pillars that supported
the altar, and holding up lier wedding ring to the
view of the bridegroon.

The shriek of the bride was echoed by the fer-
riiied females, and was followed by a deep sigh
from tie sipectre, and a still deeper groins fromn
St. Amande. Once the apparition unclosed its
lips, as if it was about to reveal the cause of its
inquietude and perturbed wanduîerings, when
another cry bioke froi flic guilty and terror
stricken Almneria, as sle sank on the pavement in
convulsive fits; and in flic confusion that followed,
the spirit vansislied.

Twice the miserable and guilty bride essayed
to speak, and twice her accents were choked by
the spasis that writlied lier frarne, and distorted
lier features out of the very form of hunianity.
Once sli gasped out the name of Victoria Toledo,
and St. Amande bent to catch the meaning of lier
words; but a glance froma the powerful eye of
Montbelliard, rivetted lier attention as the serpent
is said to fascinate the senses of its victims before
it springs upon them; and she shrouded her
face in the bosom of the pirate chief, and im-
patiently motioned to liim to Icave the chapel.
He paid no regard to ler signs, and lier impatience
of his presence increased the convulsions that
threatened to annihilate her frame. She lost the
power of speech; and the ashy hue of lier con-
plexion, and ghastly fixture of her eyes, contrasted
fearfully.with her splendid diamonds and bridal
attire.

The priest hastened ta administer extreme
unction to the expiring and agonized bride; but
ber glazing eyes and distorted features betrayed
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no consciousiess of the sacred rite; and she ex-
pired with such a horrible cry, as filled all the
shuddering auditors with inexpressible terror.

Montbelliard felt his breast relieved of a lead- And boewrs (f tr'Ilised viie-
like load, as lie witnessed the death of his 0f nature bewiteUgly
guilty associate; for his secret was safe-it had And nîjîkînaius lalf
perished with lier; yet lie still trenibled at the They may talk of the 1h-,urc of 4k.ePInz
terrible predicament in which lie had lately stood; 111 thc slîde of a I tree,
and resolved to prevent the possibility of his ever And a walk in the fields at
bing placed in suclh a dangerous situation again. By the ide of a fre

St. Ainande's feelings were barrowed to the t
b ?~~~~ Butgvmeas fi-ýiill

quick. Amazinet-remîorse-horror -anguishl
-and despair, alternately distracted his soul, t C

'- Wit usctplyi lepassas lie recalled the dismal events of this night, and ti
tried to fathom the mystery attending the appear-
ance of lier whose spirit continually haunted him, O
but of whose guilt he could not doubt. g

He led no bride to bis home, but sadly watched And mamîna too blind to dNcover
by the bier of lier whom lie had conducted to the
marriage altar only a few hours before. Their Your love in a cottage is hungry,
nuptials had been interrupted by the cold tenant
of the grave; and death liad become the consort Your milkmaid shocks the Graces,
of lier who was to have been hie wife. Such And simplicity taUce of pies!
were his reflections as lie sat by the corpse of You lie down to your shady sluxnber,
Almeria Guarda, and regarded her pallid and dis- And wake with a bug in your ear,
torted features, whichi now retained no trace of And our damsel that walks in the norning,
beauty or humanity; and wlien morning dawned, le shod like a mountaineer.
he beheld lier remains consigned to the earth, and
before the sound of the miserere had died away, Truc love is at home on a carpet,
rushed from the chapel to hide himself from the And rigltily likes bis ea.e-
light of day, and to give vent in solitude to the And true love las an eye for a dinner,
saguil that devoured hie heart. And starves beneatli sbady trees

<To be continuod.) Ris wing i the fan of a lady,
Hie foot'a an invisible thing e

And bà arrow i tipp'd witn a jewel,
And shot fro h eailver sing.

aWealth sought the bower of Beautyf
DreAed like a modekn beau;

Just thet, Love, Hfalth and Duty LE
iTook upt tprlats to go.

Wealth sucli a cordial welcome met, Clear, my love, ty clouded brow,
As made the others grieve, .AOnd let me see tsaee mile;

B So Duty sliunn7d the gay coquette, Why siould our parting pain thee o

ALove, pouting, took Frenc leave- It is but for a w dile?

HT did- Say can I eliglit so fond a eart
Love, pouting, took Frenchi leave Believe, believe me, never.

You love, ru otae ise hungry

Old Time, the friend of Duty, ear me now before we part-

Next call'dtose thefair;o the Gra

H1e laid Us hand on ]eauty, ]cauty' beaming eyeg, sweet girl,
And lAft lier in despair. To amle, may kindle mine;

Wealth vanish'd I-Laet went rosy Heith- Yct deern fot once thy love ber yed,
And sho was doom'd to prove, E iAch sigi will etill be asne.

S That those wlio Duty sliglit for Woaltb, Oh!1 would I Elglit so fond a boeut
OaA nover hope for Love- Believe, bolieve me, neyer.
an t Ah, ao- ear hy vow before we part-

Thope for Love. AI love, ru love tree ever.
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av a. K. M.

CHÂPTES. IV.

Two days after Mr. Arlinigford's dep
had gone in quest of a book, to the lib
adjoined the sitt ing-roo i, i'usually occup
Hlunuingdon. Suddenly, the door le
the gardens vas noisily birst open,
lumdsomne yoiig ian, il a light hlunti
a whip in his land, entered. On seci
started back with an exclamation of s
alnost istiantly recoverin- his sel

"What arc you afraid of me for, child i Do I
look like an ogre ?"

arture, Eva i "Why do you not answer your brother, Miss
rary, which Huntingdon i I think the kind interest ho evinces
ied by lady towards you, calls, at lcast, for some return"
ading from " Well, we had better leave the pretty darling
and a tall, alone, or we will have her in tears. ier quiver-
ng costume, ing looks and lashes, look ominous."
ing Eva, he You can go to Mrs. Wentworth's. She will
irprise, but probably be waiting for you," exclaimed her mo-
p , er, n a coU tone.

gracefully apologizcd for lis intrusion, and with- Eva gladly made lier escape, and her lessons
drew. Wondering 'who the intruder could be, she that day were somewhat disturbed by thouglits
continued lier task, when the sound of lady Hun- of her handsome wayward brother, and conjec-
tingdon's voice a moment after, in tones of joyful tures as to whether his arrival would eventually
surprise, fell upon her ear. prove a source of satisfaction or regret. Mean-

"My darling Augustus, when did you arrive "' time, lady Huntingdon, as soon as the door had
"This instant, but, do tell me, who is that sweet closed upon lier daugliter, drew a silken fauteuillittle creature in the next room, a perfect fairy, towards her, exclaiming:

with blue eyes and golden curle i I was not "Corne now, my dear child, sit down here andaware that you had visitors at the hal." tell me something about yourself, and your af-
"Neither we have-but I suppose the young fairs."

girl to whon you allude, is the sister you have The young man contemptuously puslied asidesonietimes lcard us speak of." - the seat his mother proffered, and springing on aA sister 1 Oh 1 is that it I Well, for a young table near, adjusted himself as comfortably as hisnative, from the wilds of Cumberland, she is pas- precarious position would admit of, regardless ofsable enough. What is her name b" the overthrow of several books and essence bottles.
Eva Well, lady Huntingdon, as to myself, here IooWhy not make it Eve at once f She just arm, and as you may perceive, in very good con-loks like one of those sweet innocent creatures, dition-as to my affairs, I regret to say, they arewlo could tempt any Adam amongst us into eat- not equally promising. Last week I lost a hun-

in" forbidden apples, even were they from the dred and fifty in one night to that beggarly Ask-shores of the Dead Sea. Iere, Eve," he con- han, whilst my secretary is so full of unpaid ac-tinued, noisily flinging back the door of commu- counts, that I have to employ force to close itlication between the Sitting roon and library. down. To add the climax to my misfortunes, my
Corne in, little lady, and make acquaintance matehIess setter Hero made his exit from thiswith your estimable and worthy brother, Augus- earth, like many another hero, in the moment oftus Vernon Huntingdon. Remember the respect- victory, and anothèr equally faultless I must havefnl bow you received from me j ust now, was made, to replace him, even if you pledged your snarling

not to my sister, but to a young lady visitor, as I darling spaniel, or your family diamonds for it.
S"Pposed, of Huntingdon Hall. Such coin as Lady Huntingdon's brow, notwithstanding lier&<>ws aiu compliments is rather precious to be abhorrence of wrinkles, and the unceasing pains
Wa,ýted on the members of one's own family. she took to avoid them, was at the moment crosede," and he drew the half reluctant, shrinking by a thousand anxious lines, and she at length

as ho spoke, into hi mother's apartment. fretfully rejoined:
Continued fr('a page 28.j
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Augustus, your fitler certninly is righît. l'lere >
is no spporting, no eiulurinrg yoiur extravagtnce. è

Reailly, if you go on in this way, I too, will cease

to conceal or defend vour follics."
"So be it, I will not question your deciqion ; but

tni of coin-se, I will cisider mnyself released
fromr any triflinig promnises 1 May have given at
different times to your ladyship.".

hAg it is, you have already broken themn a
hundred nnd a lunndred timnes," wasl the angry re-
tort of his comupanion, wlto always forgot ber
usual elegant listlcssneos of manner, during inter-
views with ber son. " However, that has nothing
to do with the present questin. You have cen-
tracted fresh debts, for their liquidation, you must
apply to your faiher, I can be of no service whatever.

None, beyond breaking the muatter to the old
gentleman, and conxing or scolding hin into pay-

> ing up the requisite anourit. I really hate to
have any intercourse with him on pecuniary mat-
ters, for, as you yourself have often said, lie is so,
sordid, so nnrrow minded, on suchu points. 'Tis
more than the exquisite sensitiveness of my feel-

t ings can stand."
As the young man concluded this speech, he

caughit up a billiard ball and discharged it with
unerring aim at a marble representation of Niobe,
in a niche opposite.

"Capital shot 1" he triumphantly exelaimied, as
the -upper lip of the statue fell to the ground.
" There, the old lady bas got something at last to
weep for."

Lady Huntingdon, heeding neither the action
nor the words, still eat silent, her brow nontracted

-in deep, anxious thought. At length she ex-
claimed:

" Well, Augustus, I will again use my influence
with your father : but remember, not a word of
Askham's debt, at lcast of the manner in which
it was contracted.'

" No, say it was incurred in giving donations
to hospitals-restoring worthy distressed families
to former comforts, or sending Bibles to the little

% heathens-.-such deeds being so much in the line
of the honorable Augustus Huntingdon."

Spite of her anxieties, lady Huntingdon smiled,
and as he sprang through the window on the
lawn, gracefully·waving bis cap in farewell, she
murmured with a proud smile:

"Dear boy 1 -what spirits, what manliness 1
How impossible to feel angered by his little fol-
lies" ?

She then soughît ber husband, and by dint of
entreaties, and concessions, which no other power
on earth could have extortod from her, obtained
his promise again to discharge the debta of his

reckl ess soL The latter, meanwh. , secure in
liii iotiher's interleesin, l-ft the h11-e, and all-
ing his dogs to hin, phuged into he wiood,

where he aîmue iiisilf till tlie f1' i>WinIg twi-
lighut compelled liinuî to ren r to lhi, hw. Toh-
ing his game bag at the liad of Fliu'ry, the

French coolk, whon lie encoiuiterd it hli all,
with a polite injunction fron hin, to givc then

somiiething out of it, insteai of lis, a uil cursed
uneatablefri-nassécs," le dashled up i h stairs into
hi-; own roorn, wvhere hi i( nediately em.red on

the task of cleain iis gui , a duv lie cn- il dred

toi) sacred, too importaunît, toP be cntru-t <l en io
his own confidential servant. Aftur receiving the
third sumnion- to diniier, hi imil ily tiîz

aside the weapon, and lrried d owui . he was
his dresi travel-stained. li- fine hair alli'rlr-
cd. On enterinig the diing rooan, le oc'tod
lord liiiutinîgdon with a lit t!h more defernce1 than
h le hal exhibited durirng the mning interview
with his moLher, but still Ilhe careleus, " W ell,
fithier. Lippy to sec you. Iope you are well !"
proved far fron satisfactory, and lady Huntingdon
lia.stenel to anticipate the angry rejoinder, rising

to lier husband's lips, by exclaiminig with a slightly
reproachful glance at his carelcis dress:

We will excuse your negligent toilette to-day,
Augustus, in consideration of your late returnL"

Augustus repressed, with some effort, the pert
rejoinder that occurred to him, and as soon as the
dessert was placed on the table, muttered some-
thing about pressing letters, and precipitately left

d the room.
"'lie unmannerly cub 1" was lord IIuntingdon's

i indignant apostrophe.
His wife haughtily stared at him, but suddenly

5 remembering that the bills were yet to be paid,
she rejoined with as muchu gentleness as she
could command:

"lHe is indeed rather thoughtless, but remem-
i ber, my dear Hunîtingdon, he is only nineteen."

"Only nineteen, madam i Why, had I ventured
on such conduct in my father's house, at nineteen,
or seventeen, or any age, I would have been kicked
out, or what is as bad, cut off with a shilling."

"But, you could not have been eut off the en-
tailed estates, my lord."

Lord Huntingdon understood the triumphant
though covert snile that played round his wife's
proud lip, and ho angrily rejoined.

"No, Madam, but the entailed estates could
have been nismanaged, mortgaged, tuntil they
were not worth a shilling, as I will do for your
precious son if h does fnot look to himaself:"

Lady Huntingdon restrained the deep passion
that shook her frame, as she calmly replied:
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"Augutus," said the new corner, in a reproacb-
ful tioughi gentle tone, "I think you might spare
at leat oie heur froni your engrossing amusements
to devote to your parents."

Mother, just cone lere," exclaimed the young
ma-n, whose ear had not even cagtthe import
of ber preceding words, " come hore, and tell
me, did you ever see any thing so splendid as
this bait? Oh! these flies are worth double their
Weigit.in gold! I'llhave glorious sport to-morrow."

"What! another day from home ?" rejoined
lady Huntingdon, as she drew a chair and seated
herself near him.

To be sure. Why, God bless my soul I mother,
wlat else de you think brings me down here ex-
cept such sport, or an extra degree of ferocity on
the part of my duns."

" helieve you, indeed, my most affectionate
son," was the bitter reply. " Were I incapable of

bi of farther service to you, I should not bc
troubled often with your visits."

No, Ihuntimnglon, voiu woulid not do tlat, evei
if our son were alin unworthy reprobate, instead
of a generous, gifted, hiuh-spirited boy. You
wouild not see your ownN-i ciild, tie heir of the

lluntingdns, the hope of our bouse, bowed down

by poverty andi sh:une."
You are right, Isali, yon are right. By

Jove, I would not, for thouiîh he is a graceless
young dog, lie as talent and vit enougli if he
only chose to exert them, aind as to spirit, his
chief fault is, tiat he lias rather mnuch of it."

Channtetd wvith havinz won ber weak-ninded
huiIand ta so favourable a train of mind,
Laidy Hntingden dropped the conversation, and
discoursel on whatever other topies she fancied
miost lkely to interest him, for, as the render will
remember, - the Ibills had yet to paid." h'ie
ev-ening seemed to her interminable, yearning as
she was for the society of ber child, but it was
nîeessary to amnunse and propitiate lord lunting-
dîn, so lhe remained in thI ei drawing-roon till he
gave the signial for lier release, by stretchinghim-
self. with a sleepy yawn, on tlie sofa, wlien she
joyfully hurried up to lier son's apartment. Dis-
rcgaring the hiumorous injunction of "stay out,"

ith whicl lie replied to lier request for admit-
tance, she entered and found him seated at a
table, half a dozen ligbt.s burning in different di-
rections, earnestly engaged in the task of attach-
ing an artibicial fly to a bait. Two splendid dogs

lay at bis fet. while a third, a favorite little ter-
rier, wZas eihîronued on the table, divided between
the cares of snapping at the heap of artificial
flies before himi and mangling the corners of a
costly gilt annuaL
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Why, whîat i4 wrong now, notler ?-you look
as black as a thunîîder cloud. Tll nie, can you
vith any degree of reason, desire, hope or ex-

pect, that a gay, hippy youîng fellow of nineteen,
will shut himsî,elf up IL whole day ini an nempty,
desolate barrack of a house, with two old twad-
ling I beg your Pardon, with two most
respeetale (but it, cones to the isaine thing) and
sensible individuals, who arc more than double
his age. Why the idea is miiost umrcasonable, nay,
'tis a positive absurdity."

Lady Hluntingdon sighed heavily, but her son
was again engrossed with his former occupation,
so thecsigh, as well ns the expression of pain, that
flitted across ber features, escaped him. At
length, struck by ber unusual taciturnity, lie re-

joined :

"I say, nmother, cheer up like a dear old lady, I
and do not sit there as silent ns Ponto. You corn-

plain of the little time I devote to you, and yet,
here we are, and here we are likely to remain for e
another hour, without interchanging a single word.
If you must be coaxed into goI humour, like a
spoiled child, why, I promise you the first rainy
morning all to yourself. I will wind silk, singA
duetts-shew you separately all my unpaid bills, i
in short, do anytbing that you wish, to divert you."

Consoled by even this sender promise, lady
Iuntingdoni's spirits soon regained their usual
tone, and whilst he pursued his task with una-
bated vigotr, the mother and son continued te
converse long together-Augustus himself, his A

plan.s and projects, their principal theme. At
length lady Huntingdon rose.

I nust leave you, my darling child, thougli I
could remain for heurs yet, but your father may
feel annoyed at my absence, and 'tis impolitic te
vex him just now. For my sake, promise me te 
be down in time for breakfast to-morrow, and te
bestow a little more attention on your dress. Do,
my dear, dear boy, and smooth back those
glossy curls of yours." Sho fondly stroked them
as she spoke with lier white hand, and after im-
printing a kiss on his open handsome brow, left '
the room.

Young Huntingdon worked assiduously for
another hour, and then carefully putting away
his implements, flung himself on his couch, where
he was soon anticipating, in dreans, the morrow's
coming sports.

Somewhat regardful of his mother's request
of the preceding night, he contrived te make his
appearance at breakfast before the meal was en-
tirely over, and she was farther gratified by the
glossy smoothness witli which his brown lockS
were arranged. The instant the repast was con-
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cluded, he left the room with sonie indistinct Irav, whco ti
apology, anxious that no timie should he lost frnm Your sistûr's
his favorite pursuits. In passing through the reply. " Ani if
hall leading to his apartments, the flnuttering of a own character as
wiite dress, and tlie rapid shutting of a door at that yon wîll di
the otier end, attracted bis notice. for Mis. Iltintîng

" Who couldl this person be 1" he asked him- customed to sud
self, " so niysteriously anxious to avoid me ?" It dulged in."
must be the pretty little sister of whom he had A hi contein
had a flying glimpse the first day of his arrival, tinglon followed
but whose existence had almost escaped hiS smile, haîf sne
memory since then. Impelled by a boyisl feel- joined:
ing of mingled curiosity and mischief, hie strode I And, pray,
rapidly down the hall, and threw back the door kindness to infori

e of the apartient into which the owner of the baq been uscd t4)
white dress had vanislied. Eva, for it was she, hapq, weB qüa:on
was leaning breathless against the wall, and her tion and slan<ler."
brother's first act on witnessing ber discompofsure Miss Iuntig
and confusion, was to fling hiniself on a seat in a Mrs. Wentworth.
peal of prolonged violent laughter. Miss Iluning

"Well, upon my word, Miss luntingdon," he the prompt edict
î at length exclained, mimicking to the life, his to disobey eithèr

mother's voice and manner, " I think the kind then pauscd as
interest your brother evinces towards you, calls movenent station
at least for some return. Corne, that won't do, my I Do you (Lare

lcunning lEva," lie suddenfly exclaimed, starting up Mrs.-Wentworth,
d seizing the ar of hi sister, who ad beenghtya

silently edging towards the door with the view t at
of mauking hier escape. " What are you afraid ofem ai ldI
me for i Thiere is nothing ferocious or formnidable l tmsan e
in my appearance that I am aware or; but I sup- your egress.
pose,handsonc young gentlemen, with high spirits Mr Wentwor
and good lungs, are somewhat rare down in Cum- a muttcred threa
berland, go the first of the species that you have Huntingdon,"
seen naturally startles you. In course of time, of ber mothcrs n
however, I hope you will become more reconciled and witb a sud
~to rny exterior. To acconiplist that, we inust sec brother ito the

" or sitrs

little more of each other than wc bave hiereto- lot' ie. Hl
fore donc, so we will begin.by taking a walk to tire d of the cont
gether to day. I ar going out fisbing and you tcmptuously xcil
wiil accornpany me, at least part of the way." apartatent, "lW

"Oh io, I cannot Pray, Mr. luntingdon, fEva did not ven

as se soke ofr-ce berself froat bis tight gra.sp. ing, just as te
Icustomedtoncsuch

enate little foLCbooze betwcen coming ou ih for Mr. Arlingrfor
me, or standing pinioncd here ail day, for I'll e to say, that 1a

$ giAulonn-contem

gvo u fishing, fun,. cvcrything, rather than- Wentworth g'
curage your noasensical whims by giving in' ble, as her broti

uRelease that young lady, instantly, Mr. Hua- remis of the plai
tingdon," said a stern cornmanding voice behind don's presdng a

joind:Mr.

Thle young mitan tuncd, and yeing the intruder, c dog pray w

ha boened t n

* ~wîo wua MxM Wrntworth, fro. bond ta foot, with will of the spoi
an air of ineffable disdain, at lengtb coolly ex- alteyative but
claimied:" for a day' fre

e d I are vou "
prcetos ir, was3 then cold

yoi have no regard for vour
a gentleman, I mut rejtuest

lay a little more consideration
lon, whosc car has not been ac-
i langiage as you have just in-

ptuious whîistl from vouing Ilun-
thiis speech, and then with a

ering, half humrorousý, be re-

uld lady, would you have the
i me what sort of Langîage rhe

Theologicaul disu- hrs per-
ed with the attic salt of detrac-

don, leave the room," irterrupted

,Ion, stay where you are," was
of the other power. Eva, afraid
party, advanced a stip-, or two,

he saw her brother wN-ih a rapid
hiiself before the door.

to bar my passage, sir ?" aked
ber flashing eyes cortradicting
ness of lier tornes.

er yourself so greatly, my dear
a thonsand doors, they would at
sons be joyfully thrown opcn for

th waited for no more, but with
t about " applying soon to lady
ept from the room. The ment ion
ame acted like a charmit (n Eva,
den spring she darted past her
passage, and gained Mrs. Went-

e, either dislaining pur-uit, or

est, contented hinseèlf with con-
aiming. as he ascenîded to bis
liat a preciouis pair of fools:"
turc out of ber own room the

at day, but the following morn-
had entered on the day's taks
irations more heartfelt than ever
d's speedy return, Morris entered
dy Huntingdon requested Mrs.
rant her pupil a holi(Lay, if posi-
er wished to shew ber the envi-

ce, a duty, which lord Hiunting-
fairs had hitherto prevented himu
eintwor:t who had already dis-
th the lady of the niansion, the
led heir was paramount, had no

to comply, whilst Eva, thankful
dom, no mîatter how or by wbom

~
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it hi been obtained, joyfully put away ber CHAilEra V.
stulies .md huirried to ber dressing-roomîî. She e-
had sarcely time to conplete lier toilette wh'en ON ler return home, thoughil Eva would have e
Mrîris huied up to say, thiat Mr. Huntingdon preferred by far, following up her day of plea-

wa, waiting at the door. Down went Eva in by an evening of qiet indolence,the remem-
mflier of aniety and satisfaction, and there, in b>ance of Mrs. Wentworth's evident dissatisfaction

anl eletpu:t litle phaeton >.at hier brother, looking mn the mioringii at the prospect of the loss of ail
remrk:ly andom an anmatd.entire day, mad(ne hier resolve to endeavour to atonehui ad ~lnulsi lue and :uliliiatett.

" Wll Ea, hvecarie te dyay i at least in somne measuire for- it. Anxiety, too, for eWeil, Ev,1)aecrid h a ye,
low dos old Wentworth take it,-ready to dlie ber n iprovement, she who had so much to

withspie Isupose? I wasfortha I btaned accomiplish in one year, mingiled with a recollec-%vltspito,1spoeI vs o htIetie
your1 Leave of absence ; buit come, step) in, or she to fM.Alnfrwo h ihdt
wil lxbe chiarging down upon uis for the purpose of astomsh if possible on hlis returni by hier progress,

ug you" were farther inducementq, and courageously takiniicg
up bcr books. she bx-nt ber steps taoiardsM.Ie servant assisted Eva in, and theu sprang per roo m The n 'he epsonardstMrs.

up beind.Wentworth's room. Thle rigid expression of thiat
"All rig~ht !"exclaimed bis nmastcr, glancingoe ladys countenance softened to a gracious smile

."Why, Eva, yu lok aon hearing the purport of her visit, and withr.îpidl round. - dhEca loo a brigt
and pretty as a rose. I declare you are almost some lofty compliment about the happiness
as handsome as the phaetoun itself. Now, we are which such good dispositions on the part of Eva

f ,e d n afforded lier, she turned from the needle-work on
upo, lus wemustr coae romcfor hin on which she Iad been previously occupied, to attendîîpoîîi ilis; wve must rniak-e rooin for him too. In
with himn Jolm. Never mind the nud, Eva, let to her pupil. The following day, Mrs. Wentworth,

lie at your feet. There, now for it " and probably with a view of rewarding her diligence
touching up the spirited horses, off dashed the ofthepreceding evening, asked lady Hunting-tquCig in don for the use of the carriage for a few hours,
"q~ spledistyle were ic yon outon ted and gave Eva the welcome intimation to prepare

roadand morle. thn on e miring glance a immediately. Fearfuîl of keeping lier waiting,road, and more tan one admirng glance ha the latter hurried down as soon as possible. lerbei1t on the carniage and its two young aid band-
sme occupants. Whuilst thîey were dashing along govemess, however, had not yet made lier ap-t tiihesae speed, thir ttention was drawnt pearance, and whilst Eva stood on the lawnStheRae speed, their attention vas drawn te awaiting ber, a horseman rode slowly past thetlirce hiorsernen who were advancing abreast. os.Dsocre tfrtb'tî ae logi4

Youn Hutindon eind i hi steds s tey bouse. Disconcerted ait first by the eager thoughiSYouîi Enigo eni nhssed ste
drew near, and the three filed past them. aTough respectful scrutmy with which he regarded her,
dhey a exchnd bows ofre cogniedation wiouh her confusion redoubled on a second glance, forthey all exclianged bows of recognition 'withi lier. 1
brother, Eva obtained only a view of the third, she discovered n his delicate, thouglh classie

h w a i l y andswohe itcr features, and striking figure, the gentleman wlho'Who was a singidarly liandsomie, aristocratie
had passed so fiatteriiîg anl eneomnium on lier ownlooking young man, of slight but symmetrical apased so leri an enii deyw

figure. In passing he bent se earnest and ad- pe nce rindt gdrieo the eos d
iiring a gaze upon lier, that Eva's cheeks became Uner prte nce aling Her she stooped

screwisn e ofso a ate egt over- the surly animal, concealing hier face as mluchscanrlet, whilst lier confusion vas farthcr heiglit- ~a osbe n owtitnigli doiuig
tened, by hearing him exclaim in an eager whis- ossied notwithsnin hise moni-
per to one of bis companions: " What a sweet $ lowed the stranger more than ample time, as sheOi ulenance !" Eva, luowever, soon forgot the inm- nd apis heîsî idms irled
cident, and notwithstanding Hector's restlessness, iaiet as hn h i as e ed
ain, the inotsieandig Hect slesst eswho there, however, he still lingered, his glance still
moud thnoteaeer alost toher abouther fixed on herself, and confused, and annoyed, sheprul d now teaze lier almost t teur8 about hor was on the point of re-entering the porcli whenSprovincial simpicity, lier paltry subnission t Mrs.· Wentworth made lier appearance. Thehthat old udru n Wentworth," s ho tormed rider theu instantly spurred his horse to a briskis fieu hrsey urgto hg canter, and was soon out of sight. The governess

hery withe a n thaf er ck wa resolved thiat the excursion, though one ofil,, hier with the assurance that Ilif lier neck plasure, should flot be eritirely profittess; 80should be dislocated, his would, in all probabilit pleasure sud Eot ene ly ritle ;uuo
me(et with a simiilar fate," Prbbt, whilst she and Eva leaned back amid the luxuri-.tlerat we a ll, ft o ous cushioiis, sie entertained the latter with a

very learned and abtruse lecture on the science
-. of botany. Eva was listening as attentively as
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the joyousness of her own heart, and the varied

5 and glowing beauty of the country thirough whicl

they were p would permit lier, when a new

and more powerful cause of distraction presente

e itself, in the approacli of a horserman, who wa

advancinîg ait a rapid galop alonig the same road

and in whom lier quick eye at once r'ecogiiize

the landsone stranger who had already twic

> crossed her path, and contrived to evince durini

those two brief nionients so flattering, so unac

countable an interest in herself. Whether bi
accident or design, lie reined up bis liorse in

narrow winding of the road, rendering it necessarj

for the carriage to pass quite close to him. Ev

felt lier heart beat mno'st uncomfortably, and sh1

wished herself at home, anywhere out of he

present predicament. Her countenance, so per
fect, so cloudless a inirror of everything tha

passed in ber heart, reflectedi plainly in lier crim

soning cheeks and averted glance, the feeling o
uncoinfortable, of almost guilty consciousness, tha

fdled lier at the moment. In passing the ride

she involuntarily raised her eyes, and encountere

the fixed admiring gaze of his dark speakin

orbs, almost startling in tlieir deep earnestnes

As lie met lier glance, lie slightly, almost inpe

ceptibly, inclined lis head, and Eva crimson

her temples, turned for refuge from his speakin

glances, to Mrs. Wentworth, who, happily for he

had been too profoundly engrossed by lier botan

cal lecture to perceive the rapid pantomime th

î had just been enacted. She suddenly stoppe

short, hiowever, and Eva, fearful that she w

about to question her on the cause of lier evide

discomposure, hurriedly exclaimed:
" There, Mrs. Wentworth, is not that yello

flower on the bank, an illustration of the cla

you have just been describing 1"

Mrs. Wentworth was sliort-sighted, so E

asked the groom to dismount and gather t]

flower she alluded to. The man did so, smili

at the caprice that attached any value to a co

mon weed. On Eva's handing the blossom

lier companion for lier inspection, the latter e

claimed in a tone of profound astonishiment:
"What ! that, belong to the class I have ju

been describingi It does not possess a sing

characteristic of it. Really, T must say, MI
Huntingdon, that your studies in the opent air a

not always equally successfuhl"
Eva bent lier liead over the unlucky blossom

- conceal lier eiîbarrassment, but the heavy mo

ture with which the leaves were éharged, dis

loured lier delicate glove, and shie threw it fr

ier. Some moments afterwards, a sharp ba
frim Hector, who had followed the carriai

JNTINGDON.
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caused ler to turni lier la], wlien, to lier over-

whielIing surprie, she -aw Ilie liandk<iime un-

known, wlio Lad lihted froi Lis hore, stoop,

raise the flower shi had r .j1t, nU carefuilly

put it ini lhis bo-omi. Eva waited f->r noe more, luit

lier thouligts involved in,' ene on d cha s, ruaik

back into her former poitiuon, as id: tu the words

of her companion as a ýta: ne of rnarble. For-

tunately for ler, Mr-. Wenîtwor:h hii now drawn

forth a work on botany,:ai! had proceeded to

follow up lier own lecture, by a chapter from its

pages.

Who the stranger w-z \VWhy dl he! t1e .-f

deep, so undesers e1 an irter-t 1 -r " wre

questions that Eva atsked ler elf xfy ti:nî.

Tien, as slie reflected low utterly und1l',ervedi

such friendship wa on lier part, a feeli of ··in-

cere gratitude succeeded, which ii its turn was

replaced by one (f aumnîýtion, as tlie Lan U

and distinguisled appearancei' i e strairer

rose upon ber recollection. Finlly, Sleu came to

the conclusion, that he was anoier generous,
kind-hearted being of Ile same stamp as Mr.

Arlingford, and a< slie thouglit of all the kindness,

the gentle attentions evinced towards her by the

latter, she felt that fortune was alrendy atoning

to lier, in sone degree, through the kindness of

strangers, for the desolateness that filled ler own

home. Oh ! how distracted were Eva's thoughts
that evening, how douhly dull and uniitelligible

did lier French st(lies lppear. In vain shle fixed

ber eyes upon the book, in vain she shaded them

with ber hand, the lineage of the graceful un-

known was ever before lier, gathering;, as a thing

of price, the unattractive flower shse had cast

away, and bringing with it, the ever recurring

question: "What had lie seen in her, what had

slie donc to earn or win sueli iuterest r' And

yet, again, what claims hadl sle either on Mr.

Arlingford, lie who froin the first had advied, en-

couraged lier, with the tenderness of a fathier.

Oh 1 were the stranger ten tinies more f1attering
and handsome, slie could never like himfl h:if as

well. The-slharp question, "Miss lIuntingdon,
do you know your verb, yet i" broke in mot unii-

pleasantly upon lier meditations, for, as miay be

supposed, Mizs Ilnitingdon knew very little of

it. Indeed, she had been too deeply engaged in

the study of lier two new friends, in all their

persons, moods and tenses, te attend to anything
else. T)e consequence was, she was severely

reprimanded,.informed there should be ne car-

riage drive the following day, and politely ru-

quested to lean two verbs instead cf one. She
5 sought her couch that night, restless and unhappy,

now wishing hersel again in ber old houe, then

-p.'-
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prving fervently for Mr. Arlingford's speedy The woian narrowly wathed Eva's counte-
retur. asiance as she said this, and, strniigc to say, the

A couple of days after, Scfton, Eva's manid, en- latter wav.s so astonishied at this new and romantic
teredl her young istress' rooim with a splendid 5 proof of the unknown's interest, so puzzled with
bouquiet of dowers in lier hand. conjectures as to whether it was given in expec-

For you, Miss Eva," she said, prescnfing tation of anything like a return, or ilierely to
the-in gratify the generous impulse of his own benevo-

Eva eagerlv grasped the flowers, exclaiiing: lence, that she neither felt nor exhibited any1 tow exquisitelv beautiful ! What a charmiing emotion beyond that of surprise.
selection ! Where did you get thei r " If I have ever seen the person to wliom you

Sftii, however, had alreaily turned away, iand allude, lie is a perfect stranger to me, and I can-
in the enjoyment of lte blosoims thlemsielves, not conceive iow it lias iappened, that he has
Fva thoughtu or cared little as t, how they liad ever mentioned my name to you, much less en-
been obtained, naturally supposing the girl lad trusted you vith flowers for ne."
been conunitting depredations in the coniservatory. It happened fhis way, Miss Eva. I noticed
The next day, the latter, iii the saine carclss him two or thrce tiies riding slowly past the
anne*, presented lier with inother bouquet, m(ire houise, and fromiu sceing me in fle garden or on the

choieif e i l tate lirst, and again she balcony, lie caine to know that I belonged to the
evaded lier iîlstress' inîquilries as to how they lad place. Onc day thnt I was entering the avenue,
been obtaiied, but a few lours after, Eva in haviig juîst returned from the village, le passed,
passing tr hte cîiùu ionservatorv, discovered,thmat ah splendid nosegay of ßowers in lis hand 'These
SOlle of tIe blo.ssois whose delicate beauty and are for your mistress, my good girl,' lie said, but
pcrfuine lad not particularly attracted lier do not teli lier how yoi have obtained tlem-
ioice. possessed no couiterpart there. this is for yourself! and lie tlirew me a sovereign.

Wliere, tliein, lad Sefton procured thein ' 'Which mistress l' said I, pocketing it first, how-
Ping to delav lier inteided interrogatory ever. 'Why, are you not Miss Huntingdon's

till the fllowing morning, Eva said nothing maid ' lie asked, reddening up. ' Yes, Sir.' 'Oh 1
about it, and on returning to lier room, though then all's riglt Cone again, to-morrow, to this
she again examinied tle flowers, it was witlh more same spot; you cnnnot be seen from the Hall,curiosity thau satisfaction. Tle next day, when and I'l give you anotlier bouguet for your mis-lier iaid, after adjustiiig the flowers in a vase, as tres, and another sovereign for yourself.' I made
usual, was liatilv leaving the room, Eva ordered · my best courtesy, and was retiring, when lie called
her to renain. after me to say, that I was on no account to tell

I Want you ftf teli mc, Sefton, where yu you how I had procured the nosegay, as he knew
have pirocured those towers " you would accept no favour, however trifling, even

Oh! froi a very good source, Miss Hunting- a flower, from a stranger, and lie vished, neverthe-
n. From a sincere friend." less, to contribute in some manner -or other to

But I want to know who the giver is, and if your liappiness or gratificatian. He also cautioned
they are intended for me r me not to mention the circumstance to my lady

La ! Miss Eva, what a question ! Who or Mrs. Wentworth."
eOuld think f selecting or presenting such " improper! Very wrong of him" re-

f overs to a poor ignorant girl like me ? No, they joined Eva; " but in saying I would accept nofor you, and you alone, but I dare not tell faveur at the hands of a stranger, lie was per-You anything more." fectly right, and let me tell you, Sefton, that youThis answer does not satisfy me at ail, Sefton, have acted very improperly in giving me those
444 if you cannot be more explicit, I shal be flowers in silence, as you have done, or in accept-

»omPelled te refer you to Mrs. Wentworth." ing them at ail."
"Oh you would not do that, Miss Eva. She "Oh 1 but, dear Miss Eva, for the life of me I

thatd go then to my lady, with such a long story, could not help it. He said so many fne things
sht would get us all into trouble, and rather than about you, declared you were an angel in mind as

a thing shlo dl happen, I will tell yeu al well as form."
bothet it at once. Who then should send you 4Mr. Arlingford never said that," was Eva'sebut nne wlo admnires and wishes you well 1 inward* conentary on this speech. The girlele somest gentleman mn tiese parts--a tall went on.

lit gure dark eyes and hair, and who rides " Yes, those were hie very words. Inde
yi vrwod.Ioed, my5lrtdblack horse." dear young lady, I could neyer remeunber haif of

.9
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what he said-it was So elegant, so touching,
just like the grand speeches we Tend ini the books
froni the circulating library. Hle spoke about
your sad lot in beinîg thrown amongst a class of
beings so vastly inferior to yourself, so incapable
of appreciating the priceless treasure ticy had
aiongst thein. H1e asked, too. why you never
went out driving or walking now, and on my
telling him, I thought it was Mrs. Wentworth's
fault, lie called her an old She Dragon, and said
that lady H-untiigdon, (I beg your pardon, Mis8
Eva,) was another."

"I Iow very imipertinent of him 1" exclaimed
Eva hastily. " Mr. Arlingford would nover have
said such a thing. So remnember, Sefton, if ever
you accept flowers frQi him iagain, I will be com-
pelled, though unwillingily, to tell Mrs. Went-
worth, no matter what the consequences may be."

The girl heard this thrcat with great compo-
sure, for she vas perfectly well aware of the awe
in which ber young rnistress stood of the very in-
dividual whose naine she had threatened ber
with, and with a snappish courtesy, she left the
room. I How generous, how kind he is 1" mur-
mured Eva as the door closed. " Calls me an
angel, wishes nie so well, I who have never donc
anything for him, yet withal, perh.,ps lie would
not lielp nie with my French, sit witlh me for
hours explaining and translating it as Mr. Arling-
ford does. Well, well, however it may be, I will
never accept his flowers, and I am glad I.told
Sefton so. 1 must go and practice now, and think
no more of him; but, 'tis no use trying to banish
Mr. Arlingford from my thoughts,-him I could
never forget."

ChArTER VI.

"WuERE it M1r. Hluntingdon 1" asked lady liun-
tingdon of one of the servants who had just en-
tered the room where she sat.

" I do not know, your ladyship. He has not
been in since break fast 1"

"Speak of the - hem t and you sce him,"
exclaimed a clear ringing voice, and the next
moment, young Huntingdon, accompanied by his
three dogs, burst noisily into the room. Really
startled, Lady Huntingdon sprang from her seat
with a nervous screan, whilst lier son, laughing
immoderately, threw himself on a sofa, carelesa
of the broad impressions his clay covered boots
made on the delicate blue damask. " Why,
mother, I nover knew you were so active before.
I really think, I'il train my dogs to give you the
start in this fashion. It will do you good, rouso
your physical powers, which are lying dormant
for want of the nccessary stimulus."

"'Twould be fitter for you, sir, to train yourself
and theim to be'tter ranir-," was the angry re-
ply of bis compnion, wo had not yet recovered
from the eflects of her frighlt.

l Well, indeed, iother, I ometimes fear moy
dogs and mîy.elf are alrio> incoi rigile. Corne
liere, you beauti' ',' and lo b aled around lim the
restless aniails, which lia' en springigri on the
danask couches and chair, and rubbirng their
mud-covered coats againt velvet ottomrans.
Caresing one, teazing another, he ýoon succeeded
in setting the whole party by the ear; and the
result was an uproar,-a Babei confnuion, tuhat was
perfectly deafening."

"Good Heavens' Augu-tu-." exclaimed lady
Huntingdon, starting suddenly from her seat.
"Do you mean to drive Ie rad Silence tho-e
odious animals immediately, or 11l leave the
roomi."

With a muttered diatribe againlt all wonankind
and their riduculous whins and antipatIiies, thte
honorable Augu4tus di-ciplined one dog, and
caressed another into sullen harmnoinv, placing th-e
most warlike of the party, who was ai-o the nost
diminutive, on a heap of enbroidered cuhions
near him. " There, Vixen !" lie exclained, "you
have carned your throne more fairly tli.m many a
crowned head. And, now, is your ladyship
satisfied î" and bc turned with a low obei-ance to
hia nother.

Perfectly. That hideous looking creature in
the corner is gnawing off the silken tassels on
all the ottomans near him; but leave hain alone.
Anything, rather than hie uproar you have just
quieted. Mynerves have notyetrecovered fronit"

"I really do not sec vhat business nervous
people have in this world," was the dutiful reply.
" Thcy are a burden on the public-a perfect
nuisance. Were I a king or a law naker, I would
certainly exile them ail."

" Your mother anong the re.-t, I suppose," was
the sarcastic rejoinder.

" No; I dare say I would grant lier a reprieve;
but what is the matter with you to-day ? You
are as cross as lord Huntingdon the day he pays
off my debts. 'Tis just as well for me, Tve made
up my mind to start."

"Start i surely, my dear Augustus, you are not
dreaming of lcaving us yet 1" exclnimed lady
Huntingdon, in an cager hurried tone, entirely for-
getting lier previous feelings of irritation.

"But, indeed, my dear lady H-Iuntingdon, I arn,"
he rejoined. " n tired todeath of this liumdrum
house-tired of the'stupid neighbourhood,-tired
of myself" q.15

1U NTIN GD)ON.
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Idi s mohi ler, w ith a reproacliful slake Fud I and to mteet so easy a creditor as Mr.
of hler hcad, "Vo Iuav indeed be tired of the Arligford! Why, iy lady mother, you are pleased
neighbourhood, for you have exhausted its every to be facetionis to-day."
amusement ; but vou need iot .aV you are tired Augulstus 1 you cannot be in earnest, you are
of hIe house, for except when you have entered it enly trying me 1" exelimued lady Hiuntingdon,
ouce duri e day, to snatc a hurried mneal, you starting front ber seat with an agitated counte-

hvenot spent more than ix hours altogether nnce. " You, who in my very hearing, promised
beneath ais roof sinoe your Arlingford that if you sold your racers, your dogs,

"Well; those six hours, ,hort as they were, lie shîould be paid."
have proved too miuli for me. I mighit, how- "Softly, softly, my dear madamn. It was not
ever, put up w ith it.s anoyances, its stupidity and Augustus Iunitinmgdon that made thiat promise,
stagiation, a little longer, were it not for the but lady IIuntingdon herself; and because lier
threatened arrival of my Mentor, or rather my son, too polite to contradict lier, stood by and
torneutor, Mr. Arlingford." listenled in silence, you would now burden hiis

" Augustus, my son, hiow can you he so ungrate. shoulders with the troublesome promise, a promise
ful ' ow many cims has not Mr. Arlingford too, utterly uncalled for; Arliigford expressed

OI yoiiur gratitude,-your affections # I spatik iot neitier anxiety nor solicitude on the subject."
Of the tiie w1hen he plunîged lito the rushing i But whîat of that?" interrupted ls mother,
Waves, and at thte peril of lis own life, rescuied vehetm01ently. " Was that iecessary to urge us to
YOu froin the terrible danger to whiclh your worse the varmnest acknowledgnments of a favour that
ttan chilih rîeklene exposed you. That you should have hcsitated at accepting from the
debt you at once canctlled, by saying that you hiands of any but a faither."
yotrself would have doue the same thing for any "By Jupiter h had I waited till thon, Id have

llow mnortal,-prince or peasant-and I believe waited long enough," said young Huntingdon,
You, for I have had two or threc proofs already- emphatically.
IlOt Of Vour hîumanity, but of your reckless fool- "And no wonder, for your reckless extravagance
huardines. Thære are othier favours, though, you has impoverished him, encumbered, involved bis è
owe to Mr. Arlingford, favours your extravagance estates."

nould tver allow you the will or the way to "Leave him alone for that, mother," was the
perform to any one. I allide to the two different sneering reply. " When I sec William, lord

lis h e lent you money to discharge Huntingdon, impoverish himself for son, wife, or •

tour debt n your father refused positively to daughter, I will believe it. Till thon, pardon my$ianoe Ou a farthin money advanced too, scepticism."
thout security or interest, and which would not Lady Huntingdon was silent for a moment,
e been paid till this day, had I not sold the and then resumed

of my jewels, and sacrificed a whole year's " Well; I will not discuss the subject further
i money !" with you,'tis useless; let us return to Arlingford's

Well; that was a sacrifice, niother, a stupen. debt."
Sdone! HIow did the lace embroiderers, the " You may return to it, mother, as often as you

t nors and shiop keepers, get over the year like, and go near it, round it, away from it, and no
tneout it ? I should iot have wondered if a answer can you obtain from me, save that, if body

ae thera h h ouad been the resbt -e and soul depended on it, I cannot discharge a
s8; and there would have been a general farthing of the obligation.»

your credit and reputation, some months Long silence followed this announcoment, and
fo, Young gentleman, if this same Mr. Arling- lady Huntingdon's gaze became more thoughtful,

Wom11 yout have just so gratefully stigmatized her brow more anxious. Suddenly, however, hierYour tormentor, had not effected a compromise countenance brightened, and turning to her son,
hat degraded gambling friend of yours, she eagerly exclaimod:

r' nephew, by lending you money to Listen, Augustus 1" Augustus, who was stir-

onaPart of the debt, even though with some ring up the slumbering Vixen to wrath, by making
inconvenience to himself, and passing bis sundry feints of hîitting ber over the head and ears,

rih remainder. But, on the subject of looked ip with a careleas yawn. " Your sister,
84n'e debt-I did not like to embitter the few though not entitled to be styled an heiress, never.

we were allowed together, by mentioning theles inherits a very considerable legacy from
unue- You knowv it vill be dute within two that fanatic old aunt of liera ; and we mut borrow

you have funds thon to meet it 1" the sum you require fron her, socure of the
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privilege of beitg able to repay lier in our own
itme."

" Which, I suppose, if we can contrive it so, will
bc iever; but, are you certain the littile bue eyed
fairv vill lend asaccommodatingly as we borrow 1"

Hiis coiipanion's lip c urled coiiteml1tuou)sly as
ele rejoiied:

" When lady lluntingdon asks a favour of lier
daugliter, sie eitertaints io fears of a refusai.'

''at is limre tain youi can say of youlr suin,
my well beovedi imothr. Thoigh you iay coin-
mand at al timte, mty life and services, my purse
and time, I fear, will be ever beyond your reach."

The truth of thte rentîrk forced ai itivoluitary
sight fron lady Ilunttintgdlot; but without fartier
comment on it, she exchlimed

"'Tis a relief to have that aflir settled."
Yes; thaitks to youtr feminine ingenuity, or

e stct perception of hlonîor, I 1 nt KItNV wiitct. ,y , p

Truly imlay you be styled the pillair, thle hope of ling spirits, so va-ly inferitr to thc quiet and

the louse of Ilutntingdon, for its apparent support taciturn, though gentanly, Mr. Arlingftrd, i- too
is a very feeble tottering one indeed. But, I ilope great a tax Ony credulity."
yoy do not faicy tiat because an evil in perspective ThIe young mnan eyed the speaker a moment with
is removed, I arm going to sutbiit to a present ee. a look of ningled hitterness and irritation, and

No; to-mborrow, at eleven, Arliigford arrives; and then the expressito of his conttenanllc chaned,
to-morrow, at teni, I leave you. You need not look and with one of htis uî-ual liglit laugli, he fell lack
so inploring, so heart-broken, I really almost foar on the sofa. Lady IIuntingidont wenrt oit:
you arc a little selfish. I tell you, that il] the "Thougi Mr. Arlingford's favours are nany and
presence of that man who has favoied me soi great, they are not quite so enotrmotuîîs as you have
singularly and undeservedly, who haos done for me just affected to believe. Renenber the fact of
what neither father nor friend would have done, your beig his godstn, as well a- distant relative,
rescuing mue froiti death, disgrace and ruit, I feel gives you a sort of clain upon htin; adi to that,
like a degraded, contemptible thing, the mere ie has ever been ain intinate cieriied frientd Ot
creature of his generosity. Such a state of feeling your father' family, as well as of my own, and
is to me unsupportable! I would rather steal- during the ilheîs of his mother, who died when
beg-than endure it." you were a child, we watched and tended her

"But, Augustus," remonstrated his mother, " if almost as we would have done yourself."
Mr. Arlingford inade you feel the heavy obliga- "Bravo1 mther At the rate you are now
tions you owe himi, I would syipathize with, nay, getting on, the tables will soon be turned, and we

6 approve of your feelings; but how widely different will find, in the end, that instead of Our owing Mr.
is his conduct. Never does he allude to them by Arlingford anything, ie is immensely our debtur."
look, word, or smille; never does lie parade in any The mocking tone in which this speech was
way the superiority over you, derived froin his ' uttered, did not escape lady Huntingdon, but sie
age, experience, and favours; and with a delicacy calmly rejoined:
admirable, but, I fear, overstrained, never does he 'You may sncer as yout like, Auigustus; but I
permit himself ta offer you the sUightest remon- will not allw nyself te be provoked to ange
strance, reproach, or advice, on any point of your now that we are probably on the eve of separation.
conduct, no matter how reckless, how culpable it I would -know something of your projects and in-
may be, unless solicited ta do so by yourself" , tentions, I would learn ho, many weary weeks

"But, do you not see, mother, retorted the must elapse ere I sec you again 2"
young man, springing fromn his recumbent position, "Well; that depends a good deal on your own
and speaking with an earnestnews most unusual movements. When do you go te London "
ta him. " Do you net 'se that 'tis that very "I can scarcely say. It rests with your father,
perfection of generosity that overwhelms me 1 who has some business transactions here, which
Were his faveurs like yours, like tiose of others, may detain him much longer than he anticipated."
commented on afterwards by himself, recalle, "Well; be the time long or short, be it four

NTINGDON.

cat tp to ne, I wotild muind tieni no iore the-n I
Iwlite snaring of yonti-r bound ; but, I tll

you, Arlingford is a being of anothf r stanp fror
tmyself,-f-tormî uis all. 'le g!in" feelin of in-
feriority that stieail over me in ids pntne, 1Ite

consciusnes of the cotnt-nytiee-, tiLt litte-

ISS of ny puîriluits and pl-asureswhn compared
wiîth his, thle vast diffe-rence int our ver t in.llect
r eniier his presence a yoit, a burden, x.hich i- in-
supportable tore

. " Nttns-en.e, A s r lady int-

inigdon, wvith lin increduloutile ,i n
speeciî fying is got t), I well know, fr e -i r

purp<ose tihan to deceive me. Yu w- h t-trt
to-oit)rrow, and you would fain tranfr re-

sponsibility of your ungratefully hurrie i¡, t are

fromîn yotur ow'n shoulders l tlotoSe of Mr. -

ford, or tny ne le. Yoiur a:ectat ton tf Încy ing

yt ourself, withî your g'ood looks oth nd et artk-
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NVtlK or e U. yVu wL ot îW ie mIle t lu. A a y.u' go pe" s , -

will join y% ther ." lier son, starting up from the sofit, exclaimed:
A weary, nertain prospect, mny son, to a fond " Well, I mu11st he! oif aInd pack Up ny Cffects. I

anlxious hem':.1 •ut whvre are youi goinlg now r' have wasted too muîîcl tiie as it is, already."

- To ýpd a fortiiglit with yong Middlemonîre. Calling to his dogs, which joyously bounded
Hie la prmied mne rare sport, and a his kenel aroniid hin, Auigustuîs dashed up stairs to his

is one f the Gine in the couitry, I dare say he roon, wliere lie iiiimediately entered on the ar-

can ken his word. i have given a sort of half uluous dity of arranging lhis triunîks; is valet

promie aiso, to look in at Lawton castIe for a liaving g0o off with word to youing lord Midldle-

w--k or two.' more that his liaster wouiil be with him the 5

Tihat is rht, Augustus dear, anîd I entreat fîviig night. Ilis labours were enlivenied, if

yon a t to foirget it ! The Marquis of Lawton, iot hastened, by the exertions of lis four-footed

fromn liu iuneo anti pos-itionu, will prove a powerful friends, who, springing into lis trunks and out of

friend to von herafter." them, rolliug over aci other, dragging away bis
Piaa! What do I care for lis friendship or "ffects," as fast as lie collected them, bade fairPsia 'la (I siefi i redhpo

p.urai: e ?" wa-s the boyish reply. "His pro- to render the task a somîewhat lengthy oe.

servs-- are al I ook to, but they, I fear, are far Their master, however, regarded their exertions

froum bin :aî well stocked with gamc ah his with the greatest good humour, occasionally de-
Venerablo head is with wise saws and proverbs. sisting fron bis task to join in their sports, but

The s(ona i- a concevited fellow, as proud as a girl finally remembering he bail many other clains

of hi hadsonie face and curly hair, but a spleh- upon his time, he ladî recourse to ai oft-tried

did whip withai, ani very guood hunoured." stratagem to free hinself from their gratuitous

What of the young ladies b" asked lady services. Reliearsing the scene of the draving-
Humigdon.tealing a sharp though covertglance roon, le soon changed their anicable mirth to

at her son. I hear they are very handsome and ea hostility, and whilst they were engagod
remarkabl elegant, et in a general contest, cast lis things lastily into

" eu "e his valise, which lie locked and. strapped down,

Visi1tors at the castle would be nuch better off in and then brougit about an îamnesty amongst his
Sopinion without them. The last timeIwa canine friends. The following morning about

t
'ire, therv bered ne to, deati. I had to drive, half-past nine, (an unusually early hour for her) 5

Walk with and ecort them about, sing duets and lady Huntingdon was sitting i her dressing room
Carry thir arcel, in short amuse thiem instead under the bands of lier maid, when a loud knock 5

faing myself. iHug it! I won't submit tod at the door, followed by a joyous: "May I come
it histim thugh Tlt Iam esovedupo. n,,mother î"I left hier in no doubt a to, the intru-

I do go, which I most probably wil, as you der, and with his customary reckless gaiety her

seem1o anxiois about it, you will not seemein son boundedn m. 'm efi Core t y
ndon for sone weeks after your arrival there ,ay good
"Tien, in the mneantiie, will you promise to bye."

Write oftei, dear Augustus? To tell me where "Sit down, for one moment, then. You have
you are, wliat you are doing ï' nearly an hour yet."

"lReally, mother, 'tis a promise I have very Evidently impatient of furiher delay, he paid
tle inclination ta give, and still les to keep. no heed te the request. Morris having gathered

You know how I detest, how I abhor letter her misitress' still luxuriant hair into a simple
writing." . twist, left the room, and lady Huntingdon, turning

Inîdeed I should know, for I have lad good to her son, sadly exclaimed.
proofs of it in mnobths of silence unenlivened by "So you are really determined on going to day,
a Siligle line froma you, thougl I wrote to you Augustus1 I had hoped, even till now, that
rug'alarly every week. I do not hope, I do not, you might bave changed your intention."
expect, a long letter from you. I aak you but a " Not the slightest appearance of such a thing,
4e to say where you are and if you are welil" mother. Trunks corded, horse saddled, self

"'Tis ail very fine to talk about a line, mother, ready. Where is father 1"
but if I were to reduce it to practise, I fear you "Taking his morning walk in the grounde."
Would look very blank over it. You reproached "Well, I muet try and flnd him out, to say
'e bitterly for the lat letter I wrote to you, and farewell. I am really hurried, so good bye,
yet there were six lines in it, and that without mother. Take care of yourself til we meet
Counting the date or signature." again 1" and stooping down, he imprinted a care-

Ld H I nr li b'ý d 'l
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leskissonercheek. LadyIllutin densilently a more ngreeable Clii panîion thil thw most

retrned the eibrace, aidl tiien vhien the door chariniig of our soi-dirit Londn bellei. But

closed upoi imo, covered lier hauîghty brow with it is useless wasting iy adlvice u, li you. With

lier liands an11d wvept bitterly. Gkayly siniging a old Wentwortlh for a teaclher, I give vou up.

snîatel of some huntiing song, the object of lier Good b>ye!" and bestowing on lier the >arîe care-

anxiety, lier passionate grief, ascended to his lems salutation he had voulh!afed L lî mothier, he

Rpartment, but on the thresliold he paused a left the roomf. Scarcely coniscious of hîk depar-

moment and murnured, " I really inust say good turc, Eva joyfully cla>ped her hand, munnuring,

bye to that invisible little sister of mine. 'Tis "Mr Arlingford bore in an hourI Oh ! what hap-

but a smali compensation for the good natured piness 1"

simplicity with which she permits my mother to (To be continued.)

fleece ber for ny benefit. Is this ber door I
Yes."

Ilis loud demand for admittance was answered
~ b Ea' nai!.THE WATI:R'P-SPIIITE.

by Eva's maid.

"IIalloal pretty face! Oan I see your mistress. FROU TUE GEILMAN OF JUsTINUS KERLNEa.

Is she dressed 1" " Es war In des Maien mileiii Glanz,

Yes, i.Da hielten die Jungfera von Tubingen Tanz."

Then, I think she must have mado her toilette i The May-moon shone with a mild warm glance,

witliout your assistance, for you must have de- As the maidens of Tubingen met to dance.

voted a whole morning at least to those hyacinthino i
,, They danced, and daniced aci otlier between,

curlsof yurs.'Neath a linden-tree in the valley green.

The girl had at first modestly cast down ber

eyesq, in acknowledgment of what she supposed A strange Youth, most richly arrayed,

an intended compliment, but a glance at the Approached and bowed to the fairest maid.

quizzical expression of the speaker's face, and the

ambiguity of the word "h yacinthine," which not- He reached her is hand Nvith a noble air,

withstanding the constant gratification of her And placed a sea-green wreath on ber hair.

$gûvel reading propensities, was yet beyond the "O young man! 'why is thire arm eo cold ?"

limita of her comprehension, changed the current -" No heat do the waters of Neckar hold

of her feelings, and with a stiff courtesy, she re-

quested him, in a tone of great asperity, " to "O young man! why is thine hand so pale

leave ber hyacinthine curls alone, and tell her -" In the water the burning suibeams: fail

plainly what ho wanted." His only answer was He danced with her far from the linden-tree-

to eye lier a moment from head to foot with the -
same mocking smile, and then taking ber by the

arm e qicky. eectd hr fom te tresold He danced with her still by the Neckar clear-armn lie quickly. ejected hor i rom the threshold

and walked in. -" O young manl leave me-I faint with fear î"

$ "Weil, Eva, I have corne teý say good bye," ho -
" Wel, vaI hve ome o sy god ye, he He danced with lier in- whetre the waters shine-

exclaimed, approaching his sister who was pondng n-" edfath er i n thou, the wie s"pari __" father 1 andI thou, 0 mother, mine 1"
Over lier books.

"What 1 are you going to day 1" He bears ber to halls of crystal sheen-

"Yes; and to your complote satisfaction, doubt- -",Farewell 1my mates in the valley green 1"
?ess. Mr. Arlingford, who is to replace me, is, I

think, more to your taste."
" Mr. Arlingford 1 When is lie expectedi"

"In an hour from this, but what are you doing TIIE ORIGIN OF LOVE.
With all those stupid books 1 Ah ! studying, I The origin of love ! Ah ! why

Seo. W ell, my little sister, excuse me, but I can- That cruel question ask of me,

n1ot help telling you, you are a fool for your Since thou may'st mark in many an eye,

pains. The more clever and sensible you be- He starts to life on sceing thee.

Corne, the more disagreeable and tiresome will

you also grow in proportion. Secondly, to my And should'st thou seek to end his woe,

opinion, a girl perfectly unaccomplished, unac- My heart forebodes, my fears forcsee,

quainted with the stupid stiff etiquette of society, He'll linger long in silent woe:

eyen, though sh scrcely knows how to write, is But lig until I cease to be.

e

e
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JE, 1775.--Time flies so swiftly in this pleasant sion, that I stopped short and feit my face burniing
mansion, ihat truily I can scarce keep a reckoning with confusion. Venturing, however, to steal a
of the days. My brother R., wlo has always a glance at the good Presidenit, to see how he felt
scrap of old poetry at his tongue's end, night weIl affected towards me, I was not a little re-assured
quote: by observing the corners of his inouth twitch con-

The cating old chutrl for naught wil stay, vulsively, as if striving to suppress a smile, while
On uncipped wing hie aye flies away." ho sought to conceal it by raising one land to adju st

But, as mv uncle says, hese are very grave his wig, and with the;die fiastened the silver
timles, anid eveni in this retired place, every day claLsps of the old family Bible, all the while casting,
brings some iitelligeice, wlich for a time a sidelong look at my aunt, as if fearful sho should
pales the cheek, and brings us all together to detect his lenity.
Wonder and speculate,-perhaps to rejoice or Soon after, the bell from the primitive old meet-
Ioturn. For instance, we were dancing nierrily ing house rung out on the sweet norning air, calling

hie great hall one evening, when an express worshippers far and near to the house of prayer. It
arrived in foaminug haste, bringing news of the wasatnogreatdistance,and wesetouttowalk there.
suddlen figit on Bunker's IIill,-the clearest i First went my uncle,his erect stately figure set of to
demons>tratioti which lias yet been niade of public advantage in a snif colored coat with long lappets,

dgnation-and truly, thoughu our brave men a fine embroidered waistcoat of white satin, and
Were forced to retreat before such numbers of the plush breeches, fastened at the knees with gold
kings hest troops, it was a retreat which iay well buckles. The frills on his bosom and wrists were
be called a gorious victory. No more dancing was delicately plaited,liiswlitesilkstockingsdisplayed
there that nigit, it iay be well believed; but we very comely legs, and his shoes were adorned with
sat down, eaci of us busy with our own thouglits, gold buckles of the largest size. He carried a
and nany a tear droppeu silently for the brave gold headed cane in one hand, arid a cocked hat

en wlo fell that day in tieir country's cause. rested on his powdered wig. My aunt, not a whit
The next day was the Sabbath, a day very less stately, was arrayed in a dove colored taffety,

strictly observed by all the household, more furbelowed with pinked flounces of the same, and
especially by my good aunt, who would in no way the skirt opened in front, showing a petticoat of
Cast discredit cau ber puritan ancestry by any quilted satin. The pinked rufiles of the sleeves
Worldliness of word or action. But the news of fell below the elbow, and lier arms, still round
tle preceding day lay fresh in .ny mind, and I and fair, were shaded by black picnic mittens. A
could not keep my thouglits from wandering to black satin cardinal fell over lier shoulders, and
My dear home, and to the good city of which I felt ber ead gear was of the latest fashion. She carried

Sproud, and the friends who miighit now be in a large fan with carved ivory sticks, which some-
rltchre, so that more than once I was fain to times served as a sun shade, when that luniminarybite umy lips to keep back the words which were shone too saucily in her face. Her hand rested

t tiem. Once,-and it was just as my with much ceremony on the President's arm, anduncle closed the big Bible from which le had been the long tocs and higlh heels of lier walking slip-reading aloud one of the patriotic Psalns of David, pers, kept perfect measure with his slow and
'n'y thoughts catching fire fromn the holy zeal of the dignified step. The rest of us followed, two andPsarlmist, and very perverscly receiving luis lan- two, in the order of seniority, and the utmost

Lluage as a glorification of our own arms-I broke gravity and decorum were enjoined on every
Out into a sudden penegyric of all brave and member of the houschold. The servants followednoble deeds, beginning at Lexington; and where I at a respectful distance. Most of them were freed

lhave ended no one can tell;- but, to my blacks, and the females showed their love of con-
'n1nite conffusion, I met my aunt W.'s eye fixed trasts by the bright tints which they chose to set

'ne With such a chiding and astonished expres- off the hue of their ebony complexions.
Continued from page 15.
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ands on a hih bare hill, the deacons set tire tune a
n to tie seat tered congre- twang broke from him, anîl tiOn o:. vIiie air

d wvather-beaten, a-nd is another joined m-a fne ind ir a p
t, save the little ilfry, bass fheir <tr crtwked « ' '
wung, ieavily tolling ita < senred ernliis b ifairitain l i
ew smiall windows shook ai, moie su I iidi-l irot., rt '' lk

and the old porch stooped ciili wiifur1nes. 1i-ul , la l7 n r, rî t

sas we toiled warily up very nirc n mrtlieaI 1 we. f.:1i it
orching sun. I marvelled agtinst suci diseord ut a
le as now came wending ny Tom, wiic ro

tions, the village seems I was forced to snattelr a fiai

round very lonely. There ' hand ani spread it before nrry io,
ith children of all ages, é y aunt siotld observe Ie
ther's arms, all dressed singing ver devourlv, rut I like i.1
nday attire, and looking , ing hcr owr tinie, for 1 r jr,î de 41f
y, yet very cheerful and ferct voices careil lifrie for
country people fron a the one that first rclied thu elil <If t], ; w"

back, and they all rode hunr on the lad wru it ii

ne a pillion beluind, on? others raie up to it, Nvinn ali
damsel was seated, and with an ùxtaustei wunwir. lltert was rend a

iildren edged in between. long ciapter fron one of Ile old ; and
to partake the gravity of by thk ture 1 berin to sadIv thîr ru-Lions
ed their pace and stopped which have of lat been bri>t itto fr-irîîn la
t the well known block, our meeting liusüs in ,la

oor, where the riders dis- espeak of them as ar innovtion and savoting oi
steeds patiently to wait worldiy case and preiacy; but tr i

r, the more restive ones thiq day scenec vcry barr and htrr. God Jr
ed near for the, purpose. L. then got Up and nained his lext, and a thrrtl rar
the last pull to the bell tirougi the coagregation as hr: repeat<d it wi:h
porch, and the people great empaus and animation; tliese Xvero tie

ully gave place to the words: IO sing unto the Lord, a new s(,ii fir
r as they passed in. Di. lie hath donc marvIo tî lus rigir httnd
rgyman took his seat in and Nia holy arin iati gotten Ibm Ite vit

he is, with a most benig- 1 glanced nt ny unrle; but ie wouid urît look rt
ministered to his simple- me. One of tie old deacons,who wasa little de.
a space cf Wearly forty lefthiq place and took aseatat Ile top of thi' pulpit

hung a ieavy sounding stairs, putting an car trumpet to lus ritit eur,
hich troubled me not a that h e migitnotloscaword. Aiitl'ble'- dg

te of me, constantly kept e with a curled tail, followed, and sat down
vague expectance that it h n ie other deacon, turnurg round iu l, >eat,
r the godly man. Below leaned on hié eibow and lookcd up in tie preaclier
eat, inclosed, where two face, and thevon ahi scttled tîreir i nd
eacons, always ait, and shut up their large fans, givinr ire drowsy children
on, they were in a manner a shako, or settling tiea down to a corafortable
eyes always open, which nap, according to their ixidividuai notions -f

ellous effort. A perfect parental discipline. Then we li-tened r r a ood
regation as soon as the hour to a sermon which md truly ir Uncîlun in
i the little chiiren, who it, ad many flowcrs of choquerce, nor wa,
play at bo-peep through wantinginaourdorthodoxy, thougî, as tie pre.techer
gs of the pows, stood up- premise(, bc departcd from is u-uah c4-wrr- on
after lier transformation, tie Lord7o day, on accourt of the ncws $0 iately

seemed to join devoutly co tq us, and tie urgency of tir tine-", and
prayer the minister read discourd mairly on tie duties of good citizîrîs,
ut two linos at a time for ad tie riglt of resisting ire oppression of godIoss
to join in singing, fow of ruhora. IGad h raid, was witlà us, even as
thr pealn books. One of Ho as ith tie chosre tribes of Israul, ad his
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mnt ýers noV, as then, vvre bound to speak the fals nie, and especially to mark what seems
truthî hol'lyV, 1ad the people to net fearlessly, strange and new and different in this country life,
tru.stin in Im alone." Uie a1dded the menorable to what appears in our town lhabits. Cousin
wourds:.If men shîould hold their peace, the very lalph would fain bave made me promise that I
stone's would cry tit." Wlien lie closed, and had would shew it to hini also; but I well know that

givn le bless.ing, muen loouked at ono another aid lie wouild only laugh at nie, and I atm not writing
nodded their heads resolutely, but all stood to amnuso any coxcomb at my expensc-not the
silently and reverenitly, as is the custoni, till the best of thetm.
n.,îistier pased down the pulpit stairs, shaking I have liad a letter from dear brother R-; ho
hands gravely with the deacon as he passed him, finds it but sony confort keeping bouse alone,
and luckle-sy treading on the little cur, which , and were it not that business and his duty keep
furthwith sent up a fiendisi yelp, and hopped him, he would soon be following after us. His
down before him, liiping ont threc legs. But no pretty Bessy too, lais left town with ber father's
one ventured to siile, and on ho walked slowly , family; and if he were bound ta tell the honest
thtrougi the broad aisle, returninîg the salutations truth, no doubt lie would confess, ber loss was
of his parihiotnrs, who loved even the big white more ta him than that of father or Aister. Gene-
Wi w-hich nodded so benificently at them. ral Gage, lie writes, keeps a sharp eye on all

S yourgood parson, dear unl," said citizens whose loyalty is thought suspicious, and
as we patssed out the dloor, " for hie has taken off there are not many in Boston, who seek to mask
the ban, and now we are free ta speak again." their feelings. But none arc allowed ta go out

"Yes, my little niece, but there are times and without a pass; and as the ferries are guarded by
seasons for all things, yon know," ho answered, soldiers, and the Neck strongly fortified, it is not
"and this is the Lord's holy day." easy ta elude the vigilance of those on duty. R.,

And it is right for us to discourse upon the however, got permission t leave some little while
subject of the sermon," I replied " for the worthy ago, and so passed two or three days with Bessy
tiinister himself says, ' If men should hold their and her family near Dorchester. But it was need-
peace, the stones would cry out,' and truly a ful for him to return ta town, and this was not so
Wonan's tongue may speak botter than a dumb easily managed,-he was obliged te have recourse
stone ?" . to stratagem; and so he borrowed à blue frock,

It is a mttalapert member, that little tongue of and rustic bat, such as is worn by the farming
yours, niece, at any rate," said my uncle .good people, and mounted on a load of hay, which was
nlaturedliy; "but, go now and walk with your being driven in to supply the king's cavaliy. ie
cousins gravely, and we will discuss these matters was sharply questioned at the barricade; but
at a more fitting time ;" and proffering his ann , having a ready answer, and much presence of
to my aunt, who accepted it with like ceremony, mid, and being aise belped by a fcw shrewd
we returned homeward with the same grave and - words fron? the roal countryrman, who lounged
formail decorumt which had been ob3erved in going % lazily in the hay, while my brother drove the

e meeting. team, he fortnately escaped detection. I pray,
We had barely time to rest ourselves, and however, ho may not jeopardise his safety by

Partake of some cold refreshment, for my aunt porsisting in such fool-hardy love adventures i
allows no cooking on the Sabbatb, when the My father has gone to S., and I miss him sadly,
bell rang out to call the congregation again but am still very happy here. My unele is much
together. There is but an hour between the taken up with public affairs; ho bas frequent visits
Mrning and afternoon services, because many from leading politicians, and when alone, spends .
who come froi a distance, would scarcely gp his mornings generally in the library. My aunt
back so far, and return again; so they bring a wins daily on my affection, and if she sometimes
little bread and cheese, or somewhator a slight appears a little strict and exacting, she is always
repast, and eat it silently in their pews, their lit- kind-hearted, and loves ta sce those around her
tle ones taking a quiet nap, meantime. cheerful and happy. There is no bustle and

June 20th.-In looking back over these pages, I ostentation about lier, and at no time is lier ma.
cannot but tink that if they chanced to meet any tronly grace and dignity laid aside; and though

dmewho hiad but poor wits of her own, thus hold departmnent is yet thoroughly overlooked by '
to note down such very comnmon events and ober- her. When sghe hans inspected thie dairy, directed

ances But I made a promise with my ousi the labor of the loomi, and meted to her àlamsels
te to write somnewhat each day of what be- their daily taaka of spinning, besides' uch other

,10
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domnestic affairs as require a mistress' oversiglit,
she cornes to the pleasant sitting room, where
Jenny and i, with little Anny, are sitting at our
enbroideiy frames, or busy with our needle", as
chance may be, aind takinag up her own work, for
be is never idle, discourseth with us very agree-
ably, for she has scen much of hie world, and has

a shrewd judgnient, and a pleasant wit. Jenny,

who loves an old romance better than homely
cares, ofin reads aloud to us, and is never sorry

to lay aside ber needle, and entertain us with the
fairy legends of old Chaucer, or the quaint con-

ceits of Suckling, or the pleasant thouaghts of many
later writers. Her brothers have cach theirseveral

occupations through the day, but all ineet with
cheerful faces at the dinner call; and in the
evening all cares are laid aside, and there is a

general gathering in the old oaken parlour. Gene-
rally there are stranger guests at tea, which is a

most sumptuous repast,-young people, far and

near, and elder ones too, are welcomed with cor-

and shews well the spirit and reolution of our
people. Ail the otier Colonies have united with
Massachusetts in preparing against the conmon
danger. (en. Gage with ail his reinforcements is
likely to have cloe quarters in tie goxl city of
Boston.

Jenny and myelf were so clated by those ticling.
that we resolved to holdo a .t of jubilee on

the occasion. Witi the hel (of Couin Ton and
Cato, whon my father left i,<-ind, wc set about

preparing a rustic festival, which we meant to Le

very choice, and enlivened by nany !crap (of
eloquence and poetry suited to tLe oceSion, and
of course vastly patriotic. Tlw place selected
was a getile elevation, sha41d bV fine oll tree',
and some half mile distant froin the h1ue. There
we formed a verdant canopy of entwuiingboughis,
and beneath them were mnossy seat" atanged,
and a board spread with ail tie dainties of
country life, which could be provided on bhrrt
notice and with strict secrecy. TIe continental

a osp aLy, r y, g s , y.

and for those who choose to stay, beds of softest arch, though the folds were not looencd till all
down are always ready prepared. things else were in readincss. Ye-terlay after-

An old fiddler, who may be said to have hie noon was the time appointed; and when we had

living at the mansion house, makes his appear- given the last finish to our preparations, Cato was

ance regularly at night-fall, with hie fiddle in mounted and sent off with all speed to summon

good tune; and a merry scraping of the strings the guests whom we wisbed to grace the occa-ion.

is a signal for the young people to start up and The prompt invitation was cheerfully accepted,
lead off the evening dance. The ample hall is for our country folks are not cumbered with nany

cleared of all incumbrances in a moment, and old engagements, and they were in good season as-

Dido, who could not keep awake without the hum sembled, while we enjoyed not a little their

of her spinning wheel, site down with it in a re- agreeable surprise. A deputation of voung girls,

mote corner, that she may enjoy the dancing, and of whom I was one, were then selected to wait

pursue her work at the same time. The other on the President and his lady, and request their

servante, crowded together at an opce door to en- attendance, the occasion being specified in a

joy the fun, one black head rising above another, choice speech, which was reccived with a courteous

the. white eyes and ivory teeth shining intheir approval that gave us infinite satisfaction. When

woolly pates, make a very picturesque group in we returned to the scene of festivity with our

the back ground. Chloe, the favorite maid, in honored guests, they were met at the entrance by

her neat white apron and yellow turban, always their venerable minister, Mr. L., who conducted

stands in front, holding a little picaninny, born in them with much state to a seat prepared for the

the house, who stretches out its little black arme, purpose, where they received the cordial greetings

and crows with unfeigned delight. None enter 1 of all the assembled company. Mr. L. then

more heartily into the mirth of the scene than my made a short address, very spirited withal, and

good uncle and aunt, who are always present; highly patriotie, and the good man truly went to
and in the course of the evening they invariably the verge of Christian charity-when he spoke of

perform a minuet together with the most stately the oppressors. After that the table was un-

grace and gravity. I always manage te get the covered, and all were soon busy with the tcmpt-

good President through one* country dance, and ing viande tiereon displayed.

truly I feel very proud, for ho will dance with no Thie aftYir went on quite triumphantly; all

one else. were at the hcight of enjoynent, when Cato cane

June 25th.-We have every day more checring rwning down the hill, hie black skin actually

news from abroad. The reduction of Ticonderoga pallid, exclaiming: " Oh massa-there is a great
and Orown Point has been followed by the seizing troop coming-may be they's the Englisher's

of many othe. arsenual and stores of magazines, come to take us 1" Al started up, not however
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catching his fears,-a nd Tomuttering, I should > bountifuil refreslhnent, both ment and drink, to ail
like to see a troop of Eglishien liere." the men, fron the stores of the kitchen and cellar,

From the sunnit. of the hill we could see the and better fare the poor fellows will not be likely
road windin along peraps a mile di.stant, and to meet often in tieir hard camp journeyings.
true enoîugh there was a large bodv of mien We returined to the house at dusk, attended bymarching aloni in reglar file, and in tolerable our military cavaliers; and the old fiddle arriving
order, but it vas clear to see tliey iad not the at the usual tinie, dancing commenced with great

stop of Soldiers. the spirit, and, as my uncle whisperCd, with an un-
.NtUld of martial music was borne to our ears, wonted display of flirtation.
and Ile 11ag Streaming on the air, displaved our (To be continued.)

co n device. As they camne nearer We
Could obiserve that they looked weary as if travel DEATII'S IIERALDS.
1Ornand th1re seemed to be little subordiiatioi, Oi stream, why flowest thou

iiiss unifrmitv of dress. We knew theni t Fleetly and fast ionet, be a 01-ui fvliicr adi
tx ba company of v r i Like an hour goest thout

to- Impshire. and1( probaibly now on thecir way It h aton tuur îîay ~ Into the part.
IJo the camp at Camubridge. Our hearts

boiue forth at once to welcomne themand bid them y Thou lovest rapid wings,
spxeed. As thev wound along near the base As if they brought

<f the il on w h s a t our Oblivion of nany things

caut the eye of their commander, and he That thou lov'st not.
gave ilf < ?., ~i.~'t, îf,.gvan instant order t4 hiait. The motion was Stream-stream, We travel thug

Pond to by a treniendous cheer from ail the From the green earth:
Ourf o party, and a great flourish of white Destiny speaks to us
erchiefs bv the ladies; and quick as thought In woe and mirth!
n d touched a match to a small howitzer- $Wiiic h Elcath is forever nigh,ad been dragged up to give effect to our LiDeat iskre erh

hitertaimenit,-.and fired off thirteen rounds in - Like a q uic o e
of the thirteen uniîted colonies. Telling us we must di

ielcm wi-as cordially answered by the Every hour.
Ps; and wC then all returned to the arbor, When the planta change their hue--
e or three of our younig men were sent When the leaves fall-

d to open a conference witlh the volunteer. When the new friends we knew
Ynele aso sent a courteous message request- Come not at all.
thcn1 to hailt near by for the night, and as When we are bidden forth

us. vcere able, to share the hospitality of his To the dim room,Oue Tite
b e messengers soon returned accompa- Whore lies the wreck of worth

two oflicers, wlho were personally known Deck'd for the tomb.
intel·nle, and who told him tiat it was their o
't hition, to stop in passing and pay tlicir respecta St d ato 1- Sillcornes die tho"nht-%, and they Iad couic somewhat out of the ' . Stices oght-
tway for that purpose. Orders were givenb e'er so gay,

sei n to rest fur a few hours and refresh them-
airned our little rustic party was soon aug- Oh! stream, thy waters, too,

i n e addition of about a dozen armed. Murmur the same-
g twever bore themselves very pence- "None shall again renew

Our ent enot a little zest to the sequel df Life's fitful game1"
rtainment. The good things which we

aprepared inaudnefroronue i-All things the truth betray,inpcdl abundance for our own usel dis8PPeal'ed lik~ si-nok before theseee
it e smoke before these strangers, and 5 - Glad though they seem- *'Wu - ver they show or sutyvf wthl a right good will WCesaw the rem-Evrteshwosa%tu th80m Life'a but a dreani 1"k4gtso Profitably disposed of Like courteous

they failed not to praise the I, teo, am hasting fast,
tertaig such well spun complimenta to the Worthless and worn,ou m~-tSfeirs, as they thouglt, I suppose, Sconing the lifo's that's pat,

.Pld tplese their vanity. My uncle sent With a deep scorn. A.



LIFE BEHIND THE JCOUNTER.*

CHAPTERx H.

Mr. and Mrs. Marklam had inivited a new ap-
prentice of the former (with whom he had accepted
rather ln extra premium) to meet their young
visitors, all of whomn they received with feelings
of hospitality, decidedly strengthened by the plea-
sant cons~ciousness of patronage. Even the elderly
young lady, their daughtor, had thouglt it quite
worth while to deck herself in smiles, and put on
ber most becoming dress. What little kindnesses
will kindle gratitude in affectionate hearts i Never
,had Herbert and Alice felt so mucli regard for
their relatives as from their courtesy they did this
day,. tracing even in the " nice" dinner of salmon
and lamb which had been provided, the thought
of their gratification. The consequence was that
their hearts were opened, and they conversed with

iuch less reserve than usual; and certain topics
at last were started, on which William Howard
spoke with the earnest enthusiasm which belonged
to his nature.

" O dear 1" said Miss Markham, who, having
latelyadopted ringlets, affected with them extreme
juvenility. " O dear 1 it would be such a pity to
shut up the shops at dark-it would make the
street look quite dull, I declare "

" But, madam," replied Howard, " if you think
of the tens of thousands who would be made happy
by such a custom, the lives that would be preser-
Ved, the health that would be retained-and, morè
than all, the moral advancement which must re-
sult from a moderate time being afforded for rend-
ing and mental improvement--"

" Oh, sir," said Mr. Markham, very decidedly,
"I don't sec what apprentices and assistants want
with reading. It would fill their heads with a
parcel of nonsense-that is al."

Howard coloured deeply, yet lie continued with
mucli self-control-" I do not say that it is desira.
ble that such persons should become what are
called 'literary ;' but- I hope, Mr. Markham, you
will agree with me that some taste for reading,
Some desire for mental cultivation, must form the
best safeguard against habits of idle dissipation;
whereas a body jaded and worn by fifteen or six-
teen hours of anxious toil, disinclincs the mind for
action, and tempts too many to seek a monentary
Stimulant. I may well say anxious toil, for a si-
tuation bas been known to depend on an assistant

5
.5

persuading a custorner to buy an article for which
fihle had no inclination."

Yes," said Mrs. Marklam, "you do plague one
dreadfully. I do declare th-re is no getting out
of a shop without buying."

Aunt," said Alice gent y, . 1 tlk the mis-
chief is the systeoi n diehood it teache-oh, if
you knew the thingi I have he-ard and w

You should not tell tale. out of --hooi, rdece,"
exclained her uncle; " every t rade hàas its tri-k.-
that I know."

"More is the pity, thougi ' said the grocur's
apprentice, growing alaniirigly hold fromli the
treason to which he iad beei an attentive li-tener.
There was no verbal answ-er, but Mr. Markham
darted a fiery glance arounid, which, hw-e ver, only
Alice read correctly ; while lier aunt again spoke,
saying:

"Besides, sir, how could servants and many
others, who are engaged ali day, miake thii-r pur-
chases if the shop.s were closed at iiglit

" imagine, madam, that under such an arrange-
nient mistresses would allow servants the liberty
of going out for this purpose in thie day. It has
even been argued that it woulid be an advantage
to such persons, inaîsuich as they would escape
the liability of being imîposed on by candle-light,
or of purchasing an uniuitable article by accident,
and would be less likely to be tempted on ocra-
sions to spend their money foolisly, than from
the facility they now have of doing so at aIl hours.
At least, this is the manner in which we meet this
common objection; but it certainly rests greatly
with those who are free agent-, who can purchase
at what hours they like, to exert the great iri-
fluence of example by doing so at early hours."

" It seems to me, young gentleman," replied
Mr. Markham, " that in all your arrangements
you leave the master's interests entirely out of the
question."

" Not so, I assure you, sir; for they would reap
many advantages in possessing a superior set of
servants, who would have better health, and more
alacrity to serve then -- besides, the system of
early hours once establisied, purchasers would
make their arrangemciits accordingly. Thev
would choose the articles they requlire, early in
the day-not go withont theni; nid the result
would be active occupation during the iours of
business, instead of, as is often the case, only the

Continued from page 4s.-Conclusion.
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appearance of it; for we are ordered to seein busy " I have no doubt of it.," said Alice, trying to
whether we are or not. Oh, sir, if you only knew speak cleerfully ;" for they only wait to sec Mr.

the niserv aid mllischlief wvhich have gone on for laveall, and wliatever evil may have been going
the last thirtv years, aceumulating and progressing, on in the house, lie ciinot accuse us of partici-

you would sce the nîecesity of a change." pating in it. Ah, William, wlat a happiness it

No, i do not see it," returned the host, " and nust be to you, to know that your influence saved

I disapprove of this discontent aniong young peo- Herbert from becoming as false and unworthy as

ple, and beg to hear no more of it. Young people se mnany of lis conpanions ; and I-oh 1 how

must tako their chance, and work their way, as much do I owe you 1"

others have donc hefore themn." William Howard was scarcely allowed to speak,

Yes, in ase mortal danger of life as the soldier ' for the slightest exertion brouglit on the cougli,

on the b:.ttle-tield (for this i. he, comîputerd ascer- but lie wrote on a slate which was kept near him

1a*i dîel)-fromn hreathing foul nir-from want " Less, dearest, than I owe you-truth and vir-

of suíhlicient rest-fromn continued over-exrtion- tue never semed so lovely, as when reflected

from hurried and irregular meals, and frequently from your conduct."
imeproper t ; and ini the peril of mîindand There was a long pause after the writing was

moralS wVlichi mnu>t result fron the systematic erased-and presently the bells from neighbour-

teaching of much falsehood, and absence of ail ing churches were heard sounding for evening

leisure for etabîli4hing 'religious principles-for service. William Howard wrote upon the siate :

c luivatig the intellectual nature, aid enjoying "Mother, will you go to church to-aight, and

the healthfl influence of social intercounrse. But leave me, as you have sometimes done, with

Mr. 31arkham, who spolke thus, considered himself Alice ?'

a person of strict principles, and, above all, of Mrs. Howard rose, and kissing his pale fore-

businless habits-so that le thought it bis duty to head, said solemnly:

apprise the goveniig pow«ers in the establishment "I will pray for all of us-I am inconsiderate

of Messrs. Serape and Haveall (they had latel to leave you so seldom together."

given himu a large onler for groceries), that they No, no," murnured lier son, " only for to.

haid a dangerous; rehel in their house. Thle next night.

day Willian Howard was discharged i The lovers were together. Lovers! what an

A ain tirce months have passed-changing now earthly word for two such beings as William and

goblen, gloNwing August, to dull Novenber. Alice. The one,

In a very humble dw'lliing were assembled,'one "whose sladow fell upon the grave
Sundav eveniig, William Howard, bis mother, ae stood so near,"
andAlice Markhan. An open Bible was on the the other, in the years of opening hife, with, in all
table, from which the latter had been reading human probability, a long and solitary course be-
aloud, until the gathering tears stayed -lier voice, fore her. The heart of Alice was too pure for
and she paused ; lier listeners knowing too well the her to play the prude for an instant. She knelt
reason of lher silence to ask it. Alas William on a stool beside the large easy chair in which he
Howard was now a confirmed invalid;-anxiety was supported, and passing her arm round his
Of mind from losing his situation, and probably, a neck, rested her own head upon his pillow, so
cold taken in going about seeking another, had com- that she could overlook the little slate on which.
Pleted the work so long begun-the fiat was gone lie wrote, and murmur lier answera into lis ear.
orth-Co>nsumuptioni had marked him as its own. Nay, I think she pressed a kiss or two upon the

'He knew the truth, and was resigned to the will skeleton fingers, before they traced these words:
of God ; not with that dogged, hardened, brute "Tell me the trutl, dear Alice,-whiere doe
Courage, which may meet death unflinchingly, but' the money come from, by means of whidh I am

ith thiat holy trust in His mercy, that while the surrounded with so many comforts f It cannot 5
hieart feels the dear ties of life, it lias yet strength be my mother's needlework that earns it."
to say meekly---" Thy will be done !" ' "And you are too proud to take a little of our

So you think, dear Alice," said Mrs. Howard, savings t"
inaking an effort to change the current of all their "No, darling, I am not. Pride does not become'
tloughuts, " you think that Herbert and yourself tic dying; but more is spcnt than oven this ac-

ill obtain situations in the establishment we counts for."
ecre speaking of, where they close at seven " Then I will tell you," said Alice, after a

oclock --blessings on them, forhaving the courage pause; I I think the truth will give you pleasure.
and humnity to set such an example." The fellow-assistants who profited by your ad- e
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vice and who feel thit you are among the first poet's dreams, are ll delusions 'ompared with

few to whomn they are indebtel for the better such a heart as this

order of tings vhich is cominlg, have ins4sted on And tien came the paroxy:m of tIe' cough,
clubbing together to ilrord you every comïàfort in after so inuch exciteinent, mal hI sank back on
your illness." his pillows as li-lpless aî an infant. A little

The slate dropped fron lis ihand, andi he irote while, and they spoke of de-ath, not marriage,

no more. Did tliey both forget the physician's quite calnly ; an<l yet his frane shook when

injunîction that he should not speak i Alice nurinured, " i-I-willbe as a child to

May God bless then for it 1" burst feebly your inotln-r-anl Ilerbert, too. Oh, William !

from his lips, yet more hurriedly than the phrase le will not disgrace your tai- ng."
could have been written "and yet," lie con- Again the horrid knell ,f that painful, tearing

tinued, " they can ill afford it, especially now coughi; and once more his head drop- fondly- on

that they want every guinea to further the plans lier shoulder. But there î a guho-li )omahing
of the Association for their relief. Oh 1 Alice, is that comes even hatter ail fater ihan scalding

it really truc that so nany of the employers have tears; in the cough lhe lia. broken a blood-vesel,
joined 1" and the life strean flows friu his pale lips on

Many," returned Alice, alnost joyfully ; the bosom of lis faitiful, high-hearted Alice ' A

" many of the most respectable bouses already few hours of mortal life were all that remained to

close at seven ; and, though they are prepared to William Howard.
suffer a little at first, froma the opposition of those Reader, this is a common story ; ne that in all
who keep open, they seem at last to be carrying its human emotions has been felt and acted
out your favourite motto, 'to follow the right e thousands of times. Thure is -.omething so
whithersoever it may lead.' Nay, they do say blinding in custom, that the best and wisest of us
that the hours of toil will ultinately be reduced are slow to sec evils tliat do not come directly
to tn,-enough for poor humanity, as we knoo home to us. How many a gentle and sensitive
who have worked." woman, that lias wept over the vivid pagei of

" And for me to rob them at such a time 1" romance, or lent lier keensyt sympathies to tic

murmured Howard, sinking his head upon the ideal sorrows of the draina, lias, moith after

shoulder of Alice. She kissed bis cheek-his month, and year after year, visited the gay and
lips--his forehîad-and felt the hot tears stream- gorgeous shops of the "Metropolitan Drapers,"

n without so much as dreaming of the deep andSing fromn bis eyes.
real tragedies that werc enactin- " behind the

" There is a way," said Alice, softly, hier cheek
counter." The blighted youtl-the ruined health

tingling, she knew not why,-" there is a means
-the early graves-the withered minds-the

for present need, if it could be adopted. You ct
écorrupted morals-and, oh ! the noble spirits, theknow my uncle will not give me a farthing of my
true heroes of private life, who), standing forward

hundred pounds, nor can I touch it for some h te cheer and teacli, by precept and example, have
months to comne ;,-yet-yet-it is so left-that- won the guerdon of eternal gratitude from their
that-if I had married, it would have become myt

husbnd's" iclass. To my mind, it seems there miust have
been many William Howards ere the "I Metropo-

Well, dearest V" litan Drapera' Association " could have been
Alice again paused, but her cheek leaned formed ; an association nîow encouraged and as-

against his-lier lips touched lis ear-and se isted by clergy, members of parliainent, influen-
murmured, " Could it not so be yours r' i tial, literary and philanthropic gentlemen, and the

For a while there was no audible answer. Wil- most respectable employers in London.
liam Howard raised his head from Alice Mark- And alas! there must have been many a selfish,
ham'sshoulder, and gazed for a moment on the narrow-minded man, like Mr. Markham, with
dark and earnest eyes which met his own with no heart contracted by the very system he attempted
coquettish shrinking, but with· a look that re- te uphold, ere the wrongs of the oppressed could
vealed the deptis of her soul. have grown so deep as to require sucli a remedy.

"No, never 1" he exclaimed, in a louder voice Gentle, kind-hearted lady, who would not hurt
than lad been lcard for many weeks; and while a noxious insect in your path-who, if your pet
he twined his armis around lier with something of bird pined in its gilded cage, would open the $
recovered strength, words of endearment burst door te give it the option of liberty-think how
from his lips, and broken phrases that might be much good therc is in your power to do! Re-
interpreted, " Youth's, bright imaginings, and member that unit& make up the millions.
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Raise vour voice bravely to aissert the riglt ; and "' oalin r* thy niotild'in' towers ay fa
in vour huîsehiol see uit it is done. Forbid the Thy rev'rend ruins fade awa,
late shoppiig-forbid even all trading with the And time his levellin' ploughîshare ca'
houses iat do keep open. Think, too, it is the Whare ye hae stood,
merrv month of Mav-bright suniner, golden But that sweet air thy name will shaw,
autunm, are befove us thien turni in thought, as For ay and gude.

you bre:ithe ihe perfuie of flowers, or inhale the
fresh breeze, to thon "Iow saftly sighs that tender touch 1
their il, heart-cruhed denizens !Yct they Sure music's god my lugs bewitch!

iglh! hiav-e the morninig and evening walk in the Haud thcre, O haud I another such !-

bright suim er, and in the winter the cheerful But, ah its stîhi,

fireside, the frien iy converse, and the pleasant Heugh! Rabbîe, lad; yc'd gic, how muchi
book. IIealth 1ni0ht bloom on their cheeks, and For half that skill i
0y sparkle in thîeir eyes !' " But, whist-the strings are tun'd again,

O for anither sic a stnadn I
'l'il E FI DD LE. Mark i there he's to't, baith night and main 1

A si:Rio-cosic arsoDV On TIE rOWERS OF MUSIo Ay, what the deil i
Ai i.N.Xismox- ow'R TRUE A TALE, "-A Heugh ! now for lads and lasses fain,
iIMEZ £F LANG sYM:. To dance a reel.
Carc worn and sad, Rab sat him down,
W'hupt aff a dram, and play'd a tune, Up wi't, my lad, whae'er ye be-
To heaze his spirits up; 'twas donc: Heugh! "Moneymusk's,"' Uhe thing for me;

Rab was refrcsh'd, "The Rufian8 Rant,"z or let me die;
Now, bcst of ony,Ilis fiddle lie gratefu' gaz'd upon, No, best grec:

An' tus adressd: "McDonad's Rct,"3 bears a' the greec:An' tug anuressu
Now " Bcrwick Johnny!"4

lair fa' ve, sonsy bit o'timenir 1
Sae featly form'd.-wi' neck sac slimmer, " Hoot, toot, (cried Rab,) l'Il thole nae mair;

F atnier here's my elbo' chair ;
Diel fa' me, but Il hae a steer:For ony foce:

E'en bonny Meg, than wha nanc's trimmer, Gae wa' my fiddle!"

I'd yield to thece. Be said, and quat the scraper dear,
And aff did sidle.

Let Pan gae crack o 's whistle fine,
Apollo brag o 's lyre,-the Nine, But wae's his case; a tawty pecli'
O musics various; but to mine, Unkent gat neth his frisky heel, an'

They a' maun bowh; wist, wi' awfu' reelin'

For wha or what, my winsome frien', He ow'r did cowp-
Can sing like youl Ill starrd Cremona wi' him wheelin',

Smash, neath his doup 1
" H ow droll that sie a simple thing,
\Vi four sma' bits o' catgut string, Yes; there the scatter'd flinders lie !
BY horse hair scrap'd shiould instant ring, For ever mute; foll fancy's prey,

A tone sae sweet; As Rab's poor bancs can testify,
Sure ilka god a lelp did bring, . By sair felt token,

Thee to complete! While curses follow ilka sigh,
[Hereil -For 's fiddle broken.'[flcre 'te poct is supposed suddenly to recog-

ze, Close by, the masterly touch of a friend, * * * * * * *
equally noted for his tasteful exceutiòn of favourite Ye hair-braincd birkics, ane an a',

ro Scottish airs, and popular recels and strath- Poets, fiddlers, wits, et cecra,
"* ha yield to Fancy's flighty ca',
But, whisht !-what notes mclodious floatt . Tak timous note;

.Upo' the brecze frac yonder grot. IAnd fen' your glaiket noddles a',
Blaw saft ye winds aroun' the spot; T e Rab' suad lot.

Ye leaves lie still I 0 The well known favourite Scottiah air of "Rosn
Ye burdie hush your varied note; Cais."

1,2, 3, 4.-AU favourite res, well known to trippers
Learn thus to trill. d on the igt fatasti too.



MILTON'S DREA.M:

A LOVE STOaY.

BY MISS Il. I. MACDONALD.

" Boast not t.hy victory, Dcath .

It is but as the cloud's o'er the sunbeani's power,
It is but as the.winter's o'er leaf and flower;
That slumber the snow beneath,
-Thou art the victor, Love 1"

v

of his manners, than on account of his dawning

literary reputation, which, at this period, in Italy,
was in all circles the surest recommendation to

success. Yet had ho hitherto moved about with
a heart untouched. No belle or beauty could

flatter herself with having made the sightest
impression upon him. " A most unaccountable
creature," said the young Condensa Francesca
Piccini, who was a vast heiress, the most desired

of desirable matches, and a beauty to boot. " A
most unaccountable creature, with blood as cold as

the northern bears, on the confines of whose na-

tive country they tell me he was born; and whom

I would have dismissed at the back door of nv

thoughts, long ago, if it were at all possible to

without being warined into a loitier and more live witL ut m. e 1'ss me-

spiritual life 1 Nor was this the sole influence what to make of him. Half these glances and

exerted in the formation of his character at this siglis would have turned an Italian head long ago.

period; for it was during his residence at Florence But that blue eyed son of the north, though

that his heart passed through that ordeal, des- delightful and fascinating to all, only secmed to

tined, in a constitution like his, where the affec- live among them to tantalize them individudly,

tions give so pre-eminently a tone te the whole and to show how inaccessible a thing a man's

mani, to exert such a sway on the future life- heart may become, whèn a disposition is mani-

namely, its first love. fested to take it by storm.

Milton is described at this period of his life as Milton was extremely fond of society at this

being singularly handsome. A genuine English period, in which his brilliant wit, as well as frank

figure-slight, middle sized, compact, with long address, eminently calculated him to shine; and

gold coloured curis, falling, after the fashiong ho was the favoured guest of the most distin-

of the period, on either side of a fresh complekion, guished circles of Florence.

and rather delicate features; while the fire of hie There was a festa at the palazzo Orfino, and

eye, and robust strength of hie frame, redeemed Milton was among the expectedi guests. There

him fron anything bordering on effeminacy. was no palazzo in or around la bella FP7irenri,

Hle was mIuch the rage in Florence, and courted more beautiful or more richly decorated thanî thjis

and caressed by the beauties and the belles of of Orfino; and a great display was awaited-tle

that luxurious city; and no les for the fascination festa to begin at high noon, and to continue till anv

Mas. IIEMANS.

TiiosE who are familiar with the history of the

poet Milton, know that about the twenty-seventh

or twenty-eighth year of his life, ho visited Italy.

We always love to think of Milton in Italy, and

have little doubt that the classic and artistic fash-

ioning of his mind, oved no little to th influence

of that genial clime-then in the hey-day of its

literary and artistic career, with a national mind

on fire with the eloquence of a Dante and a

Petrarch, and sublimed and refined beneath the

creations of a Rafaelle, and that painter host,

whom heaven exhibited in the arerça of one brief

era, to accomplish triunmphs of which all after

time was to reap the fruits; where could lie pass

'without seeing beauty, where could he converse,

t'
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illeiite timie of the followinig day. Milton c de- scenîery aro îund, wiicl appiared to hii as when
P ied i te directon of the pilace, which, in awake, lie dre:ned tiat he saw a young girl with
the idst of its garde'ns anti groves, rose like a a lyre fastened across lier shonîier, hlf reclining,
drean of thiry-land, on the banîks of tlie Arno- ,half seated on the sward beside him. lier face
a little a(ter mid-day ; and dismîissing his muleteer seeied to wear the expression of that of the
at the entranee to tlie grouwvls, strolled on vith Psyche, on which lie had just been gazing; but
the apparent intention of tinding the rest of his the feature< resnbled none thiat he had ever secen
ray on foot. We strongly suspect that lie lad before. Yet lie could not be persuaded that the
o imiedfiate intention of throwing himself at the face was unfamiliiiar to him, the eyes were so kind,

feet of la dhrin a marelhcssa, his hostess,' for ho and looked at lim with a glance that lie scemed to
strolled off in annfrequented direction, taking a have known and loved long ago. It was more

y patli wiîich led beneath some olive trees, like recogiiition than anytbing else, the sweet

an(1 siowed strong svmptoms of reverie. No- gaze which they turned on him; but in vain did
tling could be more favourable than his present he probe bis nienory, again and again, to discover
'ituation, for ihe indulgence of delightful and where they had met. lIc thought it didi not occur
beautifull thouglts. Thle golden noon of a sun- to himn, to speal to lier or niove towards lier; but
Iler day, mellowed into softness and coolness by on he lay, in his criginal position, gazing into

the green shadows which overcanopied him-a tlose sweet fainiliar eyes, which raised in him, lie
oft sighing of wiid aiong the foliage, like ifancied, a host of by-gone associations, and dear

lu murmuring in lis dreams-fthe glcam and the old recollections, and returned his glances with a

rle of tlic river-green glades of sladow, look so tender, yet so tranquil. Her fingers,
ay emiinnees of liglt, all combined townrds which lay over the strin g of lier lyre, began, ho

gt delightful graification of the senses, whereto $ thouglit, to thrill themi into sound, and after a soft

s pirit more readily tones itself into lifc, and murmur, lier voice articulated such words as
thunght. Milton passed a inarble Psyclie.* It these:

-1an exquisite creation of youtli and love, and "'Tis sweet to wander 'mid the rosy air,

fled one in that solitary recess of the wood, Flung from Auroras incense dropping chair,
A t noon ii diamond water;iere it stood beneatlh a snall circular temple 'Tis sweet amid the lilies of the wave,

retd above it, by its strange resenblance to a In mood luxuriant, brow and limb to lave,
g tliing. 'lie bntterfly symbol of the soul Like some brighît Naiad daughter. e

.arvedj on flic brow of flic statue; and Mil- 'Tis sweet when evening's crimson shadows throng
tes . nd . To watch the rich plumed birds with silver song,

le , as lie gazed upon its pirituelle and passion- Thceir bright path homeward winging ;

l beau y-the beauty of immortality, yet as 'TiR sweet to view the stars, though distance parts,sig a sadness and dissatisfaction, an ~ Like dear familiar eyes around our hearts,

nulviarthily longing in search of sonething it could Their Jlght for ever flinging I
nlever fndfelt that lie, too, had been a searcher Yet sweeter far, to watch with bending eyes,

id mu I tue e , o ad ' a Like sone rich goddess of thy destinie,
briamid the caresses of beauty and sunlight of For ever thee above;

ghtest eyes, and music of reciprocated vows, Down shedding blessings for thy graceful head,
found'for'his heart no resting place. Oh l j Bidding thee learn of ail its treasures shed,

e old Hellenes 1 could ye thus amid yThat earth hath none lik love.
darknss, foreshadow the unsatisfying nature of i Milton as spell bound. Never had he heard
the f nd the love here below, to fill the heart such a voice-such musie; so sweet and clear,
cf t innortal; and gue of a love beyond the yet so low, that it seemed more like the ecio of

~PhHe a oeyond t me r-Mper wliere the soul should find lier far resting music, than music itelf. He attempted to move
plaei Milton, ini continuation of lis reverie, ~towards lier as the song ceased ; but to his sur-

hrwhiself on the sward, and resting his head prise, she appeared to rise gradually from the
Sflic mnossy roots of an old ilex free, became earth into the air, like an ethereal thing.- Higher

y, and fell asleep. Still recognizing the sie arose, becoming dinuner in outline; till, lo I
Sword Psyci was of importin iwhere she. hung far above hin, a splendid blue

ticletut Greek, n a the wor uste to i t th butterfly hovered on its azure wings, and spread-
utterarad the seul; ad who is here acqualnted with ing them in tho golden air, was soon lost' in the

eautiful tradition of Cupid and Psyche, but win' kindred azure of the skies. " A Psyche, a Psycho 1"
eaI nl in praise of that graceful mythology, which shueitn sh woe n on isl

îtetie<''~'iVdl th wrldofmac ad li.worclet sheufcd Miltoni, as lie awoke, and found hireuscîf
na''te, 9o vividly thie world of man, and the world of rstnonheufwihhelxrotfrhsi-

u the tracings of its gorgeoui Imagery, and on tîe turf with fli ilex ro fer lîlil
erxquisite visions were often so many embodiment low. " And it was aU a dream," murnured he,
tornal Truths. adly. Nothing vas round him but the shadows,

il .
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the, silecile :mdl thi non ; the guîr l of
and the nær1lcble1yc, just exactly a

seil theni hefore he slept. But there was
whicl hai not been there, and whichl h
camoe sensible of, for th first timne-
thin roll of parchment wich appeare
been thrust into hi-s hiand, aind which h 1
lie was graspinîg iiriily. IHe felt a daw
uiingled vith strange wonder, in his mii

had Leen phaied there siice ho sluini
no Sucl scroll had forimerly beei in his p
lie eaîgerly infloledi it, :nd read, trace
Rlonimiii liand, the identical wvords which
sung in hii dre'amî. IIe nîever could Ia
teni tihem, indelibly imipressed as they
his miiid, and is, heart. IIe folded the s
fully away in the liiîng of his doublet,
many an unsuccesful attenpt to divine
tery. But lie trusted to time, only fee
somnetinies do, whaen on the threshiok
pathway of destiny, thiat thii adver
about to introduce him into somie iip
in the history of lis heart, and of his li

Within about two hours of suhise
arrived at the scene of festival. Passin
mous and quaintly carved granite ga

descended on the wide green area,
palazzo waq situated, and saw the fe
flow. It w.i a radiant scene of beauty
sure. Brightf groups were scattered
there under the trees. Laughater and sw
and nusie rose upon the air; He pasi
group, witnessing the fintastie tiicks
Venetian Fantaccini. Again, in the sh
liuge oak, a few dancers in their flutt
radiant coloured scarfs, were footing th

ucasures of the Florentine saraband.
there, a smaller number of gallants an
or it miglit be only an occasional pair,
conversation, sweeter than the nost a
strains of revelry; but lie passed th

• hastening towards la divina March
received lier guests in the vast port
mansion, as an appropriate hall of re

this open air festival. The marchiones
nothing of the stateliness common to
but was extremely kind to the Pocta I
even condbscended to regret his delay.

"I feared yon werc about to play tr
revels; but I hope you come not yet t
our enjoymnent and your own 1"

" A splendid scene, fairest Marches
indeed mine own foe, to have been abse
I was dolighted as I approached, and
that if the cold fruits of wisdom ripen

MILTON'S DREIAM.

the river, < nortlheni suis, the flower, and tie hauty of ex-
s lie haie istc'oe fiîîd thuir native garhalds undur Itulian
one thing

e 1w be-. Ali! you conf&., t thvc we not our
nîamîîely, a wisiloin to f or ire bl>-.-<îil aild f licon
d to have

felt that to thi icturesque and nupe tilik
i of hope, you our natiorial heurt tot ti ravcr flue!ies.

id. Thiey
ered ; for priiîuuist Wisdoi r the -;uy -lurc ,,
>osssso. suy lyrie mue, wvtl Ilwers fr

d ini a fine over weils of trutlî Ail i.i not gulii.t

had been lit gelluiuue gold glitterolh ton. Al" gI
ve forgot- 1 knuw in wy huart tiuut \ Ue

were on coliteluptuous of uS iu ot iLan 1l ir ul
croll care- 2nd caruiet;tuicîs arc coliaied to Sad >ur f'

-iIrae'(Cuiiour aind blhorii 1hock-. and bl.ethuat "leand made dne

the mys- swiie hand cai gather, as the saiau
ling as wC reLi, thefruitsof exitence aà well as it,

of Etome "'flie roses be any choiÂce tonglt" iilMit
turC wae Cii you, fiest iarche.ia. direct ne tItodan

ou-anit eja favourcd <;pot i"
*Ah 1 let me revolve !" said the riîu,

" dita ng a coment; ityou have ent be ur ii tic.

t, 1MiItonl laurel gaîden yct, 1 kiio-v. La P'riiîcipcsýza r-
g- an enor- cewa Colonna i there from ruite, holdinc a

tiway, li golden violet.' tMi ls bece w fa eMeof

uvtere the attraction sie non; aid the plower of our gust

$ta in fuîlt are collccted round lie»r."
and plea. 5ý Milton had heard of the Principessa Colonna,
here nnd as naho tal not e Young; an wigr a rank
cet voiceS a next ta regal-and with anuh scarcey inferior
Ic( lacre a -a beauty and an inipr<>visatricv, iii the h-!t of

of smo ~whoi, in thso palmy days of nitrelsy, f the
auow (if a grcatst and lit lowiest of Itay accounted it

bcring and ' highenst honor t lb nubered. On a vi-it ta
I gracefu e , Florence, ha had been invited to grace tc fa

Here and of the marchessa; and was now holding a court
1 maidens in tea laurel gardon, in which the candidates for

ngagcdsin th prize a poctry came frward and recited,
bandoning ordiharily to f the accempaaiment cf music, but

n al in sometimes withou and rtccived ght golden violet
sra, who -t e holder of the court always an cminctjudge
~Co af the in sucli matters-usually awarded.

ception for Milton depnrted in Uic direction of fli laurel

tlacked iwa gaden, under te direction of hne of her ladydiips
whe period, page, thinking of nothiag but is deam, whi

itglcai, and had scizcd suoli a hold of lir, imagination, that, hc
scoud feel interestcd in nougit, excepting as if

imît to our $rcferredl ta if. Re liad sonie vague cxpIeetaioin
o lat , for ple at La Principssa would fouid ta have sine

cohrnection teiarcwitl; and lic felt ads eart throb

Ra 1 1 amn with fIa hiopo of sceing a forni wliich ho foridiy
nt so long. fancidmiglitprovatabc tue figure of us

3ethink me for that if wus 9omctiing more thna the pliantas-
under o r magoria of is iagining the serit and the
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'eritieag Ieft beind abundantly proved. A turn
1 the pathway birougit him suddenily in view of

gay scenle hil was in quest of. A circular
railed off by a low gallery benmeath

Sawings that iluttered in tihe wind, wiere a inuiber
0f yoing and richly dressed ladies were seateId.

A fw allants were aiiong thei; but the greater
1tmber of these weore outside the gallery, soie
leanig n the railing-, o te sa on the grafl

at the feet of sonie ladve-love perchance-witli
their jewelled caps, it iiglit be, flung beside tiei

n th wd, as they talked-and long love locks
fl'atinîg on the breeze. 'lie large openi space of
gre(n turf, in the censtre, was oversadowed by

h ugh; of two enormsoius oak trees, that slied a
tligihtù1fu coolness over tIhe wiole assiembly. But

alin attraction of every regard, was the lue
pavillioni, surmionited by the white falcoi of

the oloinas, benieath whieh the lady of the festi-
alWats seated. Of a miarvellousý and intellectul

ast of becauty was she, as beneath lier samall pointed
coroet aid white veil, falling down on eitlier side

ier face, she looked a very Queen of the Graces.
e eyes were dark, but expressive of greater
our thans softness. The iose was sligitly

an, and the hair raven black-ii short, a cast
»fauty more to be admiiired than loved, more

calculated ti dazze tisan to soften. She appeared
tob about tweinty-six or twenty-seven years of

or at a second glince she puzzled one by
5ee ing tos be mucli younger, lier countene
itXlibitingl such a strange blending of the radiiance

rundneîss of youth, joined to the thought and
atcity of maturer years; yet no second glance

nececssary to convince Milton that it vas not
j face tlat he solight.

princess was talkinîg to one of lier ladies,
less discussion of the merits of the last

11ger, a young man in a gay green dress, who lad
resumed his seat among the ladies; but fliere
another marvellous figure inunediately behind

gelatnowattracted Milton's regards. Much youn-
el., and With more sinplicity of appearance than

css, she was yet a perilous rival in whose
cinity to stand. It was like a Ilebe beside

,o fai rand fragile did sue seem beside the
us beauty of the other. It was not so

attenthe loveliness of the face that attracted his
as a certain expression which was se

etso celestial, that it appeared to the poet's
imagination, like that of one who is early

uot for the spirit land. " Such have I
thoughît lie within himself "noted as per-

to tliose who are to die young, as if the
h Y of immortality were alrcady stamped upon
e"Ithey are-being fahoned for the destiny

S DREAM..

of sBoie briglier sphere. Is this," thought lie,
"i regard wv dreamt of, as piertiilig to tlioso

who witih formu immnortlal and gloried, are risen
fromn the dust of the grave to enter uipon the lu-
dying life of the Iew liaven and the lnew earth i
Surely not less spiritual, not less pure tlun the
lineaments of tlat lovely face !"

IIe stood looking iitently upon her, nnd she
caugit lis eye, returning for a'momiient his gaze.
There w:as that old sweet look lie lad seen in ii.s
dream,-thîe very look which lie could n?ît le
persuaded was unfaniiliar to hin,-so imich kind-
ness and recognition were there in the eyes whicli
now, as before, semiiied those of nio stranger, but
asq of one tliat he had known and loved long ago.
It was the very sane face, attire and attitude-all
the samie. Long brown curs, coiifined wvi ti a silver
band, a robe of white, with blie searf, which was
the costume of tIe attendant of the prinîcess; and
the lyre across lier shoulder, aw she sat a little
bchind lier mistress in the capncity of lier lute é
bearer, told Milton that it was no other than the
laite apparition of his dream. IIe felt his face
colour as lie still continued to gaze upon the young
girl, realizing more strongly lier identity; but
though she evidently perceived him, she gave no
evidence of recognition. The princess beckoned
lier to lier side.

" It is your tusrn, carissimna," said she to her.
"I have been lialf dying tn heair your sweet voice
all day, Giniletta mine."

She was evidently a great favorite; for the
princess took hold of her eurls lovingly, and seemed
to treat lier as a favoured child.

"If you will let me escape to-day, dear princess,
my breath cormes short, and my voice lias no force;
besides my brain is as dull of briglit thouglts as
that of Carlo, your pantalooni."

"Ai l -the old tale; you are getting lazy,
poverina, and that is all thy short breathing and
thy weak voice. Only fancy," said she, turning to -
her ladies, "our Giulettina dreaming of decaying
health. Ah I Giulia, rosy as the morning ! what
foolisi fancies will not come into your poor little
bead 1"

Still Giulia begged liard to be reprieved. and
urged that she would throw discredit on her mis-
tress, and that she could neither sing nor improvise
to-day to do justice to the far famed accomplish-
ments of the Colonna court. But Francesca was
inexorable. "The old talc, still the old tale,"
repeated sie; "howoften hast thou not urged theso
excuses in former tines, and in the end sung and
recited to deliglt us nll. • Cone, carisasinia, and I
pledge thec my coronet, lion shalt yet win the'
golden violet. I sec inspiration in thine eyes-
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coie1" But Giulia still hesitated, and a inove-

mient among the crowd drew attention fron lier
for a monent. A young nan, tall and handsoime,
with gold colored curls, made his vay into the
open space under the trees, anid bowing low
before the princess, said:

"Gracious madamt,if asubstitute will suffice-"
She lesitated for a moment; but ho looked so

handsome and fascinatinîg, that Ohe could not think
of a jlenial. " Chi viene î' whispered she to an
attendant.

"LEimprovisatore Iuglesi.,,
Thecoyeocf La Principessa brigh tened. "Grantedi,

Sir Stranger," said she, "and I trust you vill give
us no cause to lament the withdrawal of ler
whose place you have so benevolently assumed.
Announce, Signior Herald, L'improi.isatore Inglesi
assumes the lyre."

Miltoni was deliglited. Ie wouldi he near
(iulia-periaps an opportunity might occur to
converse.

They adjourned to tlie great hall <f the pdiazzo>.

Milton talked nnuch wilth the prince >S, and vas
tlie admired and observe(<,f the ev-nirg. But
as it passed away, and Le fouel liin,-tl no nearer
lier lie sought, lie felt dispirited .n11 1,1 - rged,
and at last bü-gged the pritcess fî,r a frnal pre-
sentation. She was the centre of a g.ay grupt ,f
young men and maiden>, wio appearedi 1u to rert
lier as one whoi it was the fashion to <! -r t>

and iîdulge. She recived Milton polittly;
with lie cereiony of an entire stranger, th:r
hin for his imterference iii the matter if ti: goi4 .
violet; but, lie thought, with more certmny t:]

kindness. Once or twice lie strove to draw ha

aside into conversation with himi ; but -he a pa r>
studiously to avoid it, alit lier mnaieer tho4uh'il

Eut Milton hau no lyre; and the young giri , -

whose place lie had assuned, suddenly and im i OPe and cheerful, was so cold as to chili im to

pulsively unbound lier own, and without a thought the very heart. At parting, wile he st <od by

of etiquette, presented it to hin as lie stood beside ber side. and mentioned that lie iad the perin-
sion of the princess te viiit ber circle while liethe princess.

th sojourned in Firenîzi, and be;ed in a vlisper if
le turned full towards ber, and their eyes met. he might not venture to inclîde lier-lie thouight

Tiere was the same calm familiar look as before, e the expression of lier face was niore akin to dis-
but no token of recegnition. IIe would have pleasure and vexation than any other feeling, as
given worlds to have detected the slightest change she tuned away and affected not to hter him.
of colour of countenance; but she turned away as Still lie felt more excited and initerested than lie
from an indifferent stranger, and assumed ber old had been on any subject for years;-like one who
place on the ottoman beside ler mistress, whie knows himself on the opening vista of some path
Milton, slightly bewildered, but still delighted, of destiny, either to conduct him to somie radiant
backed into the circle, and sung his glorious poem summit of happiness or to sema depth of woe-
of l'Allegro, which he translated for the occasion, yet either worth a whole age of the dull routine
as he proceeded, into Italian lyric verse. of every day life.

When he had finished, the sensation was im- e
r Inense; it was the poem of the day; and Milton Milton failed not to present hiimself on an
instantly found himself transformed into the hero early occasion at the establishment of the prin-
of the scene. The fair ladies, with Francesca as cess, where he soon found himself on the footing
chief, manifested every eagerness te attract his of a frequent and favoured guest. Ie mingled
attention; but she whose notice he would have with her train on all occasions--at the mornin
sacrificed that of all the world to obtain, gave conversations in her boudoir, on hawking and
no evidence of approbation. Milton felt piqued. other out door excursions, on nightly occasions of
Surely the circumstance cf his hiaving assumed festivity and pleasure, and was, as she declared,
ber place, merited some remembrance at least quite indispensable te lier present existence in
Was it indifference i He could scarcely permit Firenzi. By this ineans lie was frequently in the
himself te think that, with his dream fresh in his society of Guilia Reni, who was seldoi absent
recollection. Was it coquetry I That child-like, fron the sida of ber maistress, but ho felt or made
earnest face surely forbade the supposition. little progress in ber intimacy or frienzdship. Yet
Whether se or not, he resolved to pursue the ad- did ber influence over him daily increase; and he
-'venture; indeed ho could' not do otherwise, for. could not sce tiat bright though calm fiace, win-
tiat face and that form had, lie felt, taken an im- ning sympathy and interest whîerever it prcsen>ted
pregnable hold on his imagination and on his beart. itself, without the effort, aliost without the know-

The princess was all fascination and conde- ledge of its possessor, and hear that sweet singing
aOOnsion. IlWould flot il Sigruo IsiglesiDûdtscersitram foul tnoret cf tigne nglei mingle voice, on whose words every body seemed to
Sher train fr the rest of the evening "hang-without feeling something gnawing at his
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heart, tiiat was shaking its tranîquillity to the learied nîcu of Florence, be lad easy access, he
centre. Though it w*as evident that she was foîind several of the ladies grouped round the
liigly favouîred in ihe louseliold of the prinîcess, pieCss, and (uthlia Reni, appareitly, in a neaily

Id tliat sort of indnigence aorded to lier as to fainiting condition, supported iii the ans of lier
a yotunger anîd lovelier muemlier-yet ,lie appeared mistress. They were faimninîg her and bathing lier
to be Ile objoet of a sort of deference granted her face with perfunies, and appeiared very anxious
More spoiitineously thkan studied, for hviiel 'Milton and serious on lier account. But Giulia quickly
could in no way aiccount, That she was clever recovered, and smiling, sa1id that it was really
and accomplished, it was true; yet withal humble gnothing very ailiiiiiiiig, and4 that it was oily tlieir
and afeet ionate; true, too, that she possessed kindness that lad mlîagnitied it into aiytling at all
thit subduingl aJ spiritual cast of beauty, winniniig onliy a suîddenî iomîentary oppression at tlie lieart,
111harts, which as Miltnt reiarked on ber first of late habitual to lier, but whiclh was nlow quite
apear:mee seem11ed ratier to belong to the spirit gone, and had left no serious results more than on
world lani to this, nl to one early destined for fonner occasions. Observing the entrance of
some brighter spier. Yet could that scarcely Milton, she professed lierself quite well, and rose
accouxmt. for the tenderne., ingled with respect - and thrcw hierself on a coucli at an open window,
and amluiratioi, unîouuuàîucd by enîvy, which ap- to enjoy the fresh warm air.
peared iii the bouwho of the prinicess, to be the " Wliat liad ailed La Signora Reni l"-said
dower of tlie. hily-Xavoured girl. Yet was all Milton to the princess.
this littlc gain to MiUon, and only served to "A few lady-like fancies-Uiuletta cara-you
raise a lire in his ieart whici it seimed liopeless love to be petted, is it not "-
thtat le could connunicate to liers. le often And then Francesca tried to laughi ; but Milton
onversed with her-on art, on science, or philo- saw that she watched her favourite with an un-

sophv; yet dfid it oly serve to open to hiim the usual solicitude, and that every body that day
treares of a mind which only mado lhim feel was to lier in a more deferential and indulgent

ure deeply the wortih of all lie failed to obtain. mood than usual.
Tiey were perfetctly intimate-quito on an easy, $ Milton tidked with the princess and lier ladies,
iendly footing-jeted bogether, laughed to- while Giulia sat in silence by the window, apart

gether-yet le felt thiat lie liad advanced no nearer from the group. le looked unusually well that
to lier than on tle day of their first meeting ; and morning, and was more tlan commonly animated.

hen he attempted to draw the conversation to Not the animation of levity, but on- those loftyémore interesting thiemes-on the passions and the and serious themes on which he fomid himself
graver mysteries of the hiunan hcart, she instantly sometimes, and was most at home, and on which
m letaniorphosed theni into subjects of mirth or ho talked, when lie unbent, like one inspired.
hanter, which almost maddened one of his serious After one of these bursts of eloquence, when, with
anid Carnest temperament-or on herself, she was those hyacinthine locks and seraphic countenance
quite silent or tunied it away on @orne alien sub- with which he ls described, he\must have looked

no unfeeling representative of his own iaphaci
Ihs society sheo ni er appeared to seek nor while discoursing on paradise, his eye wandered

'un. She was never reserved nor ungracious from the group ho was ostensibly addressing, in
lie approached; yet lie felt that bis advan- the direction of Giulia Reni. SIe iad turned

es w(re quite unreciprocated, and that but for j towards him, and lier eyes, whiere lier wlole soul
strenuous efforts on his own part, their intercourse seemed for the moment to have wandered, were

ud be altogether discontinued. If she shunned % fixed upon him with such a gaze as he had neyer
1 n he never perceived it-she was of too gentle seen there before. She caught his eye and
and gracious a nature to wound the feelings of blushed painfully-lier face, neck and forelead
any. "Andlyet,by Hieaven!" thought Milton--"I being covered with crinson; all the more re-
a iVe soietinies thought that when thrown off her markable as it was sici a deviation from a man-

hud or when under the excitement of conversa- ner cam and se:ene, oven to coldness-and then
nti, I have discovered a something in lier eyes as if overconie by confusion, quickly rose and left

so regardless or indifferent as shte would have the ap-artment. As lie lad no reason tu think lier
ne believe-ut impossibie-it is my own toO $ embarrasnient renarked by any one else, as soon

y delided fancy, and I will approach lier no ai e could disengage himself f irom te group, lie
.Ah 1--if he could aroso and followed in the direction vlere Alie dis-

One morning, on presenting hiielf. at the appeared-withi little hope, lowever, of meeting
i)udoir, to which, in coimimon with tho other lier. -H wandered through the gardens wherc
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eli thiouglit slie lid ret rated-arched through
every arbor, winding, ind recess, and at last, <les-
pairing of a rencounter, war about t-o return in the

direction of his dwelling withoot paying his re-
- spects to Ihe pi s ir lie was too muchi agi-

tateI to take a formaI leave. ritead of pursuing
the ordinary path, lie thiolut of finding his way
into the city froin the bauk part of the gardens,

e wh-ich led througih somie romiantic pleasure
grounds belonging to the palazzo. As. he pro-
creded le was not suie of his w'hiereabouts; but

the path was beautifol, conductiig over green
turf and througlh groves and glades; and he vas
just in the mood for solitude and wandering.

. Suddenly lie came upon a spot which he thought
not unfamiliar ta him> ; and on looking round-
10 I the old ilex troc and the fountaini, which
Werc the scene of his never to lie forgotten dream 1

1But the spot wa.s not deserted now; for scated
under the tree, on the moss, as if from weariness,
wvas G iulia Reni. No trace of lier late illness ap-
Peared, except a greater degrec of paleness than
usual. She colouired in the faintest degrce possi-
ble, upon perceiving him, but greeted hini with a
Snile whicl showed him» tlat lie was not unwel-
come. Indeed ber wliole inanner and bearing to-
Wards him secmed clanged in a manuner that ap-
Peared a little unaccountable.

"I have been looking for you everywhere,"
said Milton; " but scarcely expected te be so for-
tunate as to find you lere."

"I often find myself hore," replied she "for
ehere it was I first saw you."

"And it was you then, who left tlat disticl in
this spot, whicli lias so influenced my destiny, and
1 feel will ever influence it lereafter."

"You must think of that no more," replied slie;
"it was a piece of girlish folly-an idle joke.
Ielieve me, I lad no idea we should ever meet
again. In rambling bore one forenoon by myself,
the forenoon of the day on which we met at the
Palazzo Orfino, and I felt I was recognized by
You in a manner that seemed to me unaccounta-
ble--I saw you asleep under this troc, contempla-
tOd you for a moment, and originated the verses

lîich you road. Thouglh tempted to leave them
1behind, I had no idea you saw the writer, nor
should ever recognize lier agin."

" Dreainig, and in profound slumnîber as I was,"
said Mhlon, " you could not thinuk titat any sleep
0f mine, your spiritua>l presence could not peno-
trate(; nor that the eyes of a dreanier could con-
template these features auid not remember thiem
again even at the end of a thousand years.
Hiowever .unaccountable, I saw you then dii-

a

i

tinctly as I see you now, nnd thougiht to) hear
your voice recite these words which you left be-
hind on the scroll, and whiich I shall ever cheil
as one of the dearest of ny remembrances Ac-
cident soon brought me into your proxniîty, and
my heart tauglt me to pursue ean- tly what
chance had begun. But with diligent eiloav<ours,
and a souil tlat exerted every faculty to aitain its
goal, I found that I made no progries in your
esteem, and knew myself in a position tlat hardly
even dared to admit of a lope. Then I deter-
mined ta fly from yon, ai in pur'iîts once habit-

ual and genial, to find a distraction frnm the
haunting presence of an iiiage which pursued
me, like some mockiig, tantalizing, beautiful
dream. Yet still I lingered-anl pard n me if
I dream wrong-yet I thought to (Lay to di-over
a ray of liglt upon my destiny, that this has not
been wholly in vain. Ah, Giulia! Is there no
possibility-no hope-can you not love me "

Giulia -secemed inuch agitated, and tears filled
her eyes-whctlher from saidness or happiness lie
could not divine; but she shook lier head mourn-
fully and made no reply.

"It is impossible then; you cannot love me."
"I said not that 1" she replied in a low liesita-

ting voice.
Milton appeared animated by a new life or

snome sudden transport. lie did not ob-serve
the hesitation and despondency that clouded lier
features.

"A thousand, thousand thanks," cried he, "and
nothing now shall separate us-no misunder-
standings-no differences-why have we misap-
prehended each other so long ?"

A deprecatory movement on Giulia's part
caused him to hesitate for a moment.

" Talk not of obstacles," said he ; "differences
of country, of religion, of habits, I know you are
thinkiig of-yet you sliall come withî me to my
own island, our beautiful England, and be con-
soled by the virtue and high-beartedness there
prevalent, for the beauty and luxury of a sunnier
clime. There, amid the ocean breezes, you will
perhape find that greater vigour of health and
bloom which a balmie atmosphere bas failed to
impart. Or if you love not that, and to be an
exile for my sake, shall I not be one for yours ?
Every land shall be my home where you dwell
with me. Talk not of obstacles-aiection makes
rougI paths snooth, and diflicultit-s only stirer
avenues to happinîess."

"Yet it is quite impossible," replied she.
"Why, whorefore 1" said he impetuously. " In

the name of marvel, why 1-Girl, I do not under-
stand you 1"
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"We c:i never be unitd," repUied she; "it
Were w t dIlude o ture v il vaui hopes."

Al draialii thou ht strucek Mil ton. Perhîapîs,
thlought ho, thy art forcing her intao the arns ofr
ano~theeha~p*îli ,w~ ihouthlereonîsenît, bargaining
ler over like a piece of maaerchandise into the

ePin,, of one, whom, loving another, she cannot
lt abhor. it was the wonit, lhe lad heard, of

you s'ee the glorious verdure of these
head -.. and the golden fruits of these
ds i ? Do you sec that turf, starred with

blosoms vhere the cigalis sing and but-
w mdîter, like the oreds of broken rain-
Anîd et, in a few weeks, ali will be si-

ca darkness. I never loved the beauty of
a I do now, nor loved as now tW linger

de te summer glories of this green and gol-
World, for I feel that it is for tie last time,

at I shall beliold then no niore."
'dilton looked earnestly, at that calm, child-,face.

the nanie of Mercy, said lae, "tell ne what
1
liean!"

sten then- ai dyiig !"
oly dreams! illuasiois!" said Milton with

';ort Of desperate mirith ; and well miglit ho
o0, for nIo trace of ill lealth appeared in that

, YOuthful face, witli its expression so full of
and eyes that shone like the celestial
seeied more like iimortality than

l Never did that spiritual cast of lovelinces
captivated hin at first sight, appear so

re a now-as if its possessor was des-
r sone brigliter world than this, and ripen-iiig for the indespirit land.
t too true-tlicy-all know it. Feel liere,"

aas i eizing lis hand and pressing it strongly
e'4it lier heart-" arc you not now convinced ï"

i b Ia wild, irregular flutter, whicli convinced
ut to truly; but he said nothing.

hie. You not allow me to attend youi"aid
never leave you-in life-or in

Xoin t Were wiser not. To-morrow they are
S take me the shores of Parthenope, with

d alurement of hope fromn the Baïan breezes
>aklalabrian skies;-yet I feel it will be in

nust not accompany you 1"
tte but look," said she, iointing te a blue
re'*l whi"ich soared above them through the
rtr, o t skies-" we havo secn that once
t id it not then speak of love beyond

Oie
a embrace, and they parted; wlhile be

throwy himelf mn the turf, andig wept floods4 of

tears. Mitona hen wtlh init lhe buittertly, nor
did lie thiik of th holpes whîlich it inspired. lis
leart was too full of bis i- ry ; and lie felt as if
the atnosphere were darknes, and the wlhole
carth a place of graves; and that le could be
happy no more. Ah! huan grief! that even
in a iniid like his, familiar with all thiat we know
and adore of the visible and the invisible Vorlds,
and at home amid the marvels and glories of the
universe, art still the little hand whicl carn
obscure the sun !

It was early winter, but the balny climate of
Italy brouglt with it little frigidity for the air, a
tokon of decay for the still green anud smiling
world. Milton still lingering in Florence, was
one day surprised by a hasty sumixnons to Portici, in
Calabria ; the object of which he too well guessed ;
and set forward on his journley as if on winîgs.
Ie arrived the third day, and found himself at the

entrance to the city, towards the close of a dim
day of nisty sunshîine, wien the sun shining faint
and red through vapours, diffusel a suabdued
radiance on the landscape, and a soft languor un
the soul. The violence of his grief was now
gone, and he walked on in that sort of tranquil
melancholy, which fails like dew on the spirit,
after the scorching traces of passion; and was
leading his mule, with his mind full of the ap-
proaching interview, with lier whom le was now
to sec for tie last time-one whon lie had knaown,
indeed but for a brief period, but whose influence
upon his destiny, was, ho felt, greater than any
other object either could or would attain-a
lovely flower that had crosscd the current of his
existence, and ningled with it for a few moments,
yet as if by some magic lad left the reflection of
its beauty for ever mirrored tlere.

Approaching by a lane which led froma the
suburb of Portici, lie saw a train principally com-
posed of young men and maidens; but, whether
its object was solemnity or mirth, lae could not at
the distance it was remaoved from lim, divine.
A sad presentinent struck him, and hg murmured:
" Too late, too lato 1" Soon there renained little
to doubt, for in the ridst of a troupe of girls,
bearing flowers, wns borne higli upon the shoul-
ders of young men-a coffin covered with a white
pail, on which was engraven in frönt, in large
golden lotters, the ame of

G 1 U L I A R E N I.

Milton followed at a distance towards the ceno-
tory,-in the direction of which they-were going,
aid conîcealed himself whilo the ceremoniies of
interment wore being performed. When tho

IN-,,
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tain had all departed, lie came forward and stood 1 C K N E S S
by the greei leap lwhich covered ail that was
iiortal of lier lie hadl loved so well. He did not BY MVILL.

weep); it was rathier a feelingi of consolation nndIV.1%M / ~ lLilIIU Go! lînait of thy stcîr- rueîit niay be,
1calm1 joy tliat took posession of him. And 10 d

above it dark heap lie saw flittering in the air ]Cour up thy proufl cret ike tic fam on the wave,
once more, the splendid blie butterfly which Undautited, crîterntîini ail pity tri cr;.vc.

S oared away -while lie gazed, and mingled with
the kindred azure of the skicq. 1 cari humble, chat fric, tiîoughi lut.irce it s5cm,

Ininortality, iimortality !" whispcred Milton, Like the pale drooping ily aduwn ly tic atrearu.
ao lihe turnfd t hiay.

* WVc know tiuat, MIilton was afterwardî uuiiappy A will co he wcn teak cold chil nolent crees tliru h thj

a pin the marriagty connructidncs wrticl i f formnd.t l paes tice fancy uîtde the wouid of t y clae.Couid it bc that luis hcart in rclaining fithfui ta 5I wiî îa y a iva and (ci thy fe griy brV,

the 0i)jcct of it.s 13r4t attadluneit, cotdd, in spite of And ciuarmi tho warni blood froua tliy %ital. below.

Th c amle t finohrm thoug doefinet seem,

hiiniicif, rccogiize no) otiier tic î c)rhaps I-truiy, Thnsatrv i lsuira O ornsUîLUt
en îaLlaî i~onm~eis And tiiinc eye-balla liîail buru 1îýr ttc ttars at their

Like the pale droopin 
_iy 

adownbythe fount;

A NBnt mii must te ree utrram nbb awiftly awaAN UL fiTHE F~RME. Lko rait faro c aiuwret bcneath ite funb ray.
DY MIlS. MOODIE.

ould i of heaven, i rem faimpart t iil thy atrong liand berefu, like a wini, shîn trce,
The llit of tiy spirit to quicken cach henrt. sphai f rock on thy couli; but thyer retal; sial tblee,
Thougli he chains of oppress.on cur free 11mbs neer And thine arme halls e raied, and rnadly about

bound, Cleave the air whiciî re4ounds flot utito thy wild #hcout,
l3id ui fée 1 for the svrotch, round wluose soul they are Till exiîauated 'gainai pliauîtons 11o ià cati bctie,

4 t wound, Ail puwcas sink by timy quiveriîg bidle.
* Whose breust i5 corroded %ilîl angtaisli so deop I)aunp vajuour suditl stait f rouî thitic oecry pore,

5That the eyo of Uic elave is toc bloodashot to weep; ,And lie like thc dew wlîen the daý liiht i o'er.
N• balLn frrain thf ftuhtaie f nature tvhile uownr

FRWhen t oe mfd j degravecn l by fetter and bluw. Anuther, sIo lby on t kinc a ao ndizsd breaet-
The frinds of hiianity nobiy have trivhn, hith an icubus peli uih blut th hy broad heet,

T out the boudai of tis hoartbrkesin ouve arc unriven! SA th breats elialI bc stailed-trüugii frantic thou b,
Wlut dtligiîn cxtends ocr those cCampions ber siîed, Impotent thy writhing, ton liat not wd fre s h

SMay timey nevèr to party or lîrejudice joieid Timon inay1et woo balnîy aieepi witlî soft breatbed nainc,
d The glorfous cause by al freonien eepoulcd t But lenaber torak ti e util tarlilt anîes;

A liglt shines abroad and the auish roueepd; While time s tlaggig piiion hall icave the lne ni.pit
The cruli of thu iron lias struck lre fro i toe ste; More wearome wathiîg for dorna ro y iit.
Bd them back td te ciarge-nd the fld l theiz owni ag

ThYe fren cf humanity ob ave cftrien Wiaien for mercy thy cheek its mild glow sha assume,

But thbon of ten hertbre slas ar e unren otybet hl esildtruhfatcto e

> Whis revel in freedon erd batik in her hmiie ri And thy d i t hunkn eye wth srel nope fhal relu e;
hCan e anction such deeds as are done inue. Bnusm y orsake tee unstti shrlightlwanes

TAed sink on jour pillova untroubled to reat? sAt t e wight lieavir.g bay marks t roe scas gvontcd .wel

Bidhe themt back tod they chare-an thed fiel islteirown

Are your slumbers unbroken by visions of dread? When faint, worn and weary, thine eyelids may close,
Doon no spectre of misery glare on your bed ? And thy weaken'd frame shall be wrapt in repose,
No cry of despair break the silence of night Till nature appeas'd, shall thy fetters unchaini,
And thrill the cold hearts that ne'er throbbed for the And restore thee to freedom and rigor again.

right ?
Are ye fathers,-nor pity those children bereaved Till then wilt thon vaunt cf thy gathering might,

Of the birth-right which man from Ois Maker received? or xult o'er the vanquished that quail 'fore thy sight;
hbd-d b Beware I I but chasten-there oft lurks in my rear

The eoinfort, the sohice, the joy of your lives,- A grim vinaged form whom thou even must fear;
And fenl not for him whom a tyrant can mever Before him thon &salt bow, like the sun.gitted rye
From the wife of his bosom and children for ever? When'er the rude blast cometh wandering by. .
Are ye Christians, enlightened with precepte divine, Far mightier than sickness-he mtays with a breath!
And suffer a brother In bondage to pine ? Wouldst know him.?-that ghastly attendant is Death.
Are ye men, whom fair freedom has marked for ber own,
Yet listen unmoved to the negro's deep groan ? Ye must scorn me while healthful and robust ye are,

Ah ne I-ye are slaves I-for the freeborn in mindi And your eye flashes light, like a meteor afar;
Are the children of meroy, the friends of ankind: Diadainful, ye heed not the sares I have laie
]B no base, sefish motive their actions are weighed;. To entangle your pride In the meses of pain.
They barter no meula in an infamnous t. Now learn this, vain man i fron the place of thy birth
They eat not the bread which la moistened by tears, govern thy pewer, thi sorrow and mirth,
And carelessly talk of the bondage of years- Despise me not then ere thon feel'at my stern hand,
They feel as men should feel;-the clank of the chai , That thy days may be joyous and long In the land.
Bids them call upon Justice to eleave It in twalu 1 • Toaonio, January, 1850.



THE CHIEFTAIN'S DAUGHTER.*

BY MSS M. nUNoERFOaD.

Curr'a xm. ho loses lier forever 1 Corne, Peter, go to the castle
and seck him.

T. groes ignorarnce of the hostess excluded the Peter did as his mother desired him, and with

hope that she might be guided by her or hier soni the morning sun commenced his journey; and not-

tedome of the larger German town, where se withstanding his mother's professed ignorance .

inight be directed towards home. She thought tho even of the naine of Linderdorf castle, ie trudged
pepeasantry would aord hier a along a well trodden pathway, with the careless

lseher alitv of ght, ar s ease with which lie would have traversed the
ltr nt nit, ani a orsel of brd, or s little dell where stood his rustic home. One

nigit fimd mieans to apprize ber parents of her
Coditioni, and suminmon them to ber nid; but she rugged steep was passed, and from its top the

daIred not trust the guidance of one whose world eye wandered over an extended space of back-

é q tliat nirrow iounitain deli, and who kw ground, covered, thougli not thickly, with forest
ierars d that nowmntam de and whot kew trees. There came a fine open wood of small

notcred for nought beside; - and noughit appeared extent, a fine track of cultivated land, and thenfor the present but to remain where she was, until
meC chance incident should restore ber te hier a gentle hill, where waved a stately grove, and

family. Onie hope yet remained-that Gusta- there the eye rested on the proud turrets of
tLendendorf, towering in the distance, high aboveuwould informi them of hier locality, and they tevre nevnn Se

u lier varied, inerenn scene.ewo ge-
tod baste to ber relief, and thishope soon gre " thiThe Lord of sIndendorf must be a happy

activity, so prone are we to indulge hope's Tfai - . .e man " thouglt ho, as lie carelessly surveyed the
nSt ray, and whien shie descended to jom .

e -y vd scene. " Al this is his ! Oh 1 how I wish I hadfamily at the evening meal the shade h
sed from lier brow, and she was calm anid been a great lord and not a humble peasant.

eveni cheerful But perhaps my humble lot is as happy as his.
And now how will the young knight trouble

en the following morning dawned she was Iimself lest his pretty bird, closely caged in our
e" tU to rise, her whiole form was racked withî' cottage, will die ! How foolish to tako so much
Pu, and a burning fever seemed drying up the trouble for lier as he lias done, when many as fair
ery sources of life. . The woman at last appeared might bo hie; for what lady's heart that would

summon lier to breakfast; but when she looked not love Gustavus de Linderdorf. But I muet
Pon lier, and laid her head on ber burning brow, haste me onward, for though my tidings may not

exclamation of alarm burst from ber, and she be welcome they must be told 1"
ed away to seek a remedy for the sufferings. AI

cf~Again hoe trudged onward, singing a rustide
lier charge but it was in vain that the mountainy fong, te wile away the tedieusaces of the way,

as pillaged of its medicinal treasures; plant and though ho knew it not, his heart was happier
r plant was sacrificed in vain:-The disease far, than that of the envied heir of inderdor.

è d not be checked in its impetuous career, Within that bosom wa the simple innocence
the [inany anxious days paseed over the heads of of one whose soul had known no crime, whoseinlhabit*ttt1 , of tie cottage, whiloelsle lay in

tn o c mind had not within it a reservoir of guilt, nor
r ncnsciousnessi of all surrounding objects, yet the·capacity to become a villnin. To bim the
even the danger which tireatened te termi- ihes of the Lords of Liderdorf were holy
her trouble. ' things, and in taking the lady Isabella in charge,
he beautiful lady will die 1" said the woman at the desire of Gustavus, he thought not of aiding

ca lier son, "and the good knight will distrust Our in a deed of sin, but of rendering good service to
nay, n his anger lie may bring ruin on our the lord ho loved. As the lady soughit no infor-
t Rad you not botter go to the castle, and mation from him respecting her locality, ho was
i cf the danger of his lady ; ho doubtless ignorant of the deception practised by the pro-

0uld Wi,îh to look upon ber once again, before tended ignorance of hie mother, by which-their
•Continued from page 38.
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guest became the object of lier deception. 'Tis his burst of grief was at last over, he( tro-e from
true hle Lad acted a part on the arrival of Gusta- the stone whre he had been a, l with a
vus and Isabella, but he had been instructed to heavy heart bCgtan to retrace his j ep-, horrewaad.
feign surprie, and when his part in the sceno Withcegerhaste<d Gaastavus puriue the m>rountain
was acted, it passed from his mind. track which led to lthe bunble abode of lus suf-

Somewhat weary with his long, toilsonie fering Isabella, but the way seemed to lenigthlen
walk, he sat down beneath a large troc, upon the before him, as lie rusihed oiiwtrd, and] iouning the
mossy turf. At the foot of the trce a cooling sad intelligence which lie had rec anivel, and curs-
fountain burst forth, and a gentle murmuring ing the idleness of the ma Ienger ly tura-, hle
rill went bustling onward amion- the rocks and reached at last the heighit, ýwhich onmne a
shrubs, chaunting forth its merry murmur, as view of the dell, here lhe paused a moment, ere
unconsciously happy and fre from care as the ho descended, and sad were ti thliughluts whicl
mountain rustic, who now rested beside its ruslhed througlik nitid;before It iwa t h ab. I
source. A long draught of the wholesome liquid which contained his Isbella, the dearedt ireasure
had refreshed the wayfarer, who, apparently well of his heart, perhaps to be torin from hri by
pleased with the place, stretched himself out on death's relentless band; perbaps she was even

> the turf, to take a long rest ere he proceeded on now dead, and he should hear no more the vice
his journey. He soon fell asleep, and was likely which thrilled his heart, and lingered on Lis ear,
to prolong his rest for some considerable time, sweeter than the softest music; he felt thtat ber
had not a voice beside him called his name, and, death would drive him to madlne, for would lie
starting to lis feet, lie stood in the presence of not be the murderer?
Gustavus de Lindendorf. "Alas ! lie cried, " why did I not leave her

"How, how varlet, whaat do you bere 1" asked to lier happiness ? Wly did I drag her fron ber
Gustavus, as the honest rustic rubbed his eyes to home, from the parents who loved lier well, and
recover from the quiet nap which had been so the brothers who fondly cherishied lier? ' Alas !
unceremoniously disturbed. " Haste ! tell me, how why did I rob the lated Francis of Lis pliglited
fares mv bonny bird ? Speak, sirrah 11 command bride Y Why did I subject ber to suffering which
thee " well might crush that tender flower, aral bring her

" The lady is ill, very ill, my good lord! to die within this dreary wild? Would, would
and I was haistening to the castle to tell tlce !" that I could restore ber to thy home ! and to the

"Now, evil betide such haste as thine, thou idle happiness of which I barely robbed lier! Would
knave l" cried Gustavus, his eyes flashing with that I had foreseen this 1" And then a sýmile
alarm and nager; " the lady ill, and thou art passed over his handsome face, a strange flash of
sleeping on thy way to tell me! Thou art the joy shot from his eye, and darting onward he ex-
veriest knave that lives, to think thus lightly of claimed, "perhaps 'tis even so! perhiaps my
thy duty to thy lord! By our holy Lady I could hasty departure was to lier a source of grief ! a
@mite thee to the earth which thou hast defiled feint ray of affection may perchance begin in la
by resting thy filthy carcase upon it. Out of haeart, while dazzled by lier preference for Franris,
my siglt ! But stay ! has the lady been long ill 1" she knew not of, until I left her, as she thouglht,

"For some days, my noble lord" answered forever t"
the alarmed Peter, who felt as if he had commit- The thought was joy and gladness to his heart,
ted a crime too heinous for pardon. " We feared and he hurried onward with impetuous speed,
to alarm you by bringing you word but my mother until he reached the cottage, and stood in the pre-
fearing she might die, bade me this morning at sence of the woman to whose care he had consigned 5
the early dawn, haste to the castle to tell thee." the important trust.

"Humph ! and I were likely to get the mes- "Lord love us 1" she exclained, " but here is
sage, and thou sleeping beneath the tree 1 but I the young lord 1 and where is my Peter ?"
must waste my time no longer with thee I I "Sleeping, no doubt, like an idle knave, beneath
must away te my suffering Isabella, while Ileave some greenwood trec; but how is the lady, the
thee to finish thy long sleep ere thou seekest me lovely Isabella 1"
at the castle." "She is very ill, my master; but my care lias

Gustavus do Lindendorf walked hastily up the 'not been wanting to save lier 1 Indeed, indeed, I
path in the direction of the del, while the simple have weil fuifilled my trust i,
Peter burst into tears, and wept long aand bitterly, "Then why is alie ill, nay, even at the door of
he had incurred the just displeasure of his lord, death i Ah 1. much'I fear me thou hast obeyed
and thiswas to him the very height of evil. When me net, and better hadst thou never lived, than
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this he truc ! but lead ne to lier, that I may once ish brow, and tlien sank down in all the bitter-
lre look upon lier ere she sink benîeath the touch neSs of hopeless grief. This i was an event on

(if dLath!" which he lad calculated not. If Isabella was once
Trembling with dread of the iiier of the young power, lie liped by the tcîderncss of lus Ï

noble, the womiian led the way to the chaniber if ma mer tuwards lier, to gain lier esteem white
lsubella. The raging- of delirium was for a few ]lis deep dovofion would awake ber pity and
ionîîîts c ahned ini auin n easy slumber. She lay inspire t huit a t«îfter sentiment, Tlîeuî4ts of

witli nue siall liand beniath lier burning cheek, deatl, even of illiiesq, liad not ningle i i
deep ilusled witli crimison hue, the otler, wliite*as Puis. For a moment ho covereu bis face witb
the -now if vinter,lay on tl coarse clean covering ' r biauds ta siit oît tlî sad spectacle Mure lîm
of tlhe led; lier eye lialf closed, lier lips were whilc teaurs burst filî frum flic eyes, whacb aIl
9l ilv parteul,wile lier lieavy labored breathing, who kncw Iirn thoiight ton proîd ta weep and
besoke( how much of suiffering slie endured. Gus- deep mental agony slook bis forte with ccîîvul4ave

viî' gazel upmon lier and fhlt ttois was bir ee eewothon.
hideeBut tev wild agony was pst, aed now lie gaz.

"ue iili (lie lieh said, in flic calin tones of cd ini catn lespair upo tat beauteohu wrck,
( es <lie Nvili (lie, and be lest to me an claRpin lds leanda tvnfletl, er, hdn itil tn rhd

forever! W0ld to lienven flat my owl lite,> hig ist blood se ued sthting frosa cis compressd 
bc iadle a sacrifice foir lies Yes, angel girl, I- finger, oie exclained, bus And fo r m it,. nust that
1-wiha have brougit, tee to flic gates cf deatlî, ovely being die t Must tile prlaid in fe grave
te wîni f lieu owest all t ly sufferin ôds, would sub- aid tnis loncly wild, with none but him wlio
t azlie to-ture, and sifer tl most bitter pangs las rîbbed lier of existence fo weep lier early

Woiielî rutk. les cruclty could infict, miglrt k but doom I Ayc, mut lo die, an d lier fricîds in their
SIve twl precieus l! h sabella, idol cf my sont, noble home, lodg ir un and look for wer in vain

forw littc kowe t thon na y bitter mnisery But Must, mmst fc worn f rd on that lovely cek,
ih vaid le I lanient iliat thou hearest not i c - d revel amid te lustre of tliat brilliant cy
VIce e bruwghw;tbycr is deafo a mylafentation ml bei imp of lite go out, and that to wlîen but
thY pu spirit, iwns all fs natve innocence, will go atid Uthei into ier youthful existence i Yes
houle te s etornal rest, uenscius that lie who s it is, and I wh loved lier, to dearly, o dis-
lovedtiee tonîliess ,aldtowilomthou tioughtest perately, ber murderer i Wrete, guilty wretch,
tl e owed a delt of gratitude, which in trut wa te cmush thus early that lovely f rlovey cah
depvbated I lament thartrer to hearenerathe hadven forgive suclu guilt Nob; already is its
fatier wi nw et the fate cf bis darlinga ty e wrat d cendng on me! sec it in tis anglic
tender moter will is and watc i in vain for fori , laid prostrat by mny ruthuloss xnd I ecel it e

e the clild t lier deanrtt love; thy brothers wil in this weigt cf misrey, Which rgid my guilty

repine at tlv long tarrying, and seek to no avail, heart. But would that I alone miglht feel its
While thou, in all thy youthful loveliness, art power ! that that sweet child of innocence might
niouldering in thy grave, far, far from the proud escape the devastating rod 1 thon might I bow in
cenmetery of thy illustrious ancestors. One lonely meek submission to the hand of Almiglhty ven-
ifoeurnier will seek the hallowed spot; one eye geance I but oh ! the agony-to sec my lovely
shall weep thy early doom, until heart-rending victim thus suffer the effects of my crime! Oh
nisery shall wring out the last sad drop of exist- i might her life be purchased by the sacrifice of

once, and lie also shall cease to bc. Francis, my mine, most gladly would I for ber yield up this
0 ee cherished, my much injured friend 1 how hapless life ! But it may not be; and in the suf-
ouldst thou curse me didst thou know the fear- ferings of her I so fondly love muet I receive the

ful truth 1 Say, was thy love for this fair being punishment Of my guilt 1"
nrdent as was mine ? Why do I ask I Who could Days passed by, and Gustavus de Lindendorf
hl<ld ber, and not yield to ber his heartl Oh 1 still lingered beside that bed of suffering, and
hat must be the anguish of him who loved her, watched over bis liapless victim with the tender.
ho learned to think lier all bis own, and thon est care, while she, alasI unconscious of bis deep

Lhold lier snatched from him, while he knew not sorrow, and deep solicitude, seemed fast hastening
he hand that did the hateful deed-and ho was to lier early dcom. Daily did he hear ber invoke
eto mour lier loss through long, long weary the aid of her venerable and warlike fathuer, to

,aru and then go mourning to an early grave, save ber from the rutiless Iands of ber ruffian
etil ignorant of thy destiny 1' captors; lie hard her solicit- the kindly care of

Gustavus touchod lightly the flushod and foyer- a niother'a hand, te soothé ler wheu racked by

-m",
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pain; he heard lier valiant brothers supplicated, as «iw lives My
lier disordered iiind traversed the scenes of hor- Nature had triuzaj>i id over and frorri

ror she liad passed ; and more dreadful him iiii tiit Iiour lady Isal>cla returreil t , wiîe

than all, he heard the most eidearing epithets Gu4tavus witi i'>re flan a 1r tLor- ci-e watcI-

lavislied on tlie naine of Francis d'Auvergne, cd over lier. To le-r inquirie- Lis

while gratitude for her rescue fromn the bandit 'prcsence it fle cotta-,e, lie
power, alonc was coipfled with his own. Thoso 'lat 4î11 pursuaîg Lis huîîting 'xcur-i<li (r the

were to iimî days of the nost bitter trial, and in mountaitîs, bis ranibles lr<uglit i*:riï t> tue
e trembling dread did lie await the fearful result. ty of tli cottag; lie couid not refrai frgrn ïCqk-

It was a loyely evening, several days after his ing zîgnin lie olject of lis yoig tf5-ction,
arrival at the cottage. All nature was huslied in t 0 s ion-or le found ber aalnirîlV ii

sweet tranquillity; no rushing wind swept by, but Days passei and Gustavus a
an almost iipercptible zephyre, faned the lofty visitel "t tti

'foliage of the neigiboring forest ; the wild bird deterniîîatioîi to restore tle lady to lir

sang his eveiinug song, and nouglit beide broke frieids Lad paied away witli ile danger tint

the sweet repose of that lone mountain dll tlreatrîed lier life,and mach az cn-eîe
whilo the golden beams of day's departing orb. still ii torc-ign lii victîla, inclination il e a

lingCred on the frowning sunimits of the neighi- i-y. 'Tis frie lie sometini& nuused lier hy prend-
boring hills, as if unwilling to bid farewell t0 é s fo iîforn ler faiiiy of ler place f re-i']er,'e,

earth, cven for one short niglit but naturc's quiet imd thug more fully won up<n lier gratitude. J:

was in sad contrast to the storn which raged in was but seiriin now le reatlied a Word (f love,
the bosoi of Gustavus de Lindendorf, as lie sat ibut lus wl mnriner bespoke ic deep devotion
beside the bed of Isabella McDonald. Throughout >f bis soul, ad although Francis d'Auvergîie was
that long, long day, a deep sleep had bound her stili the indolized image wlich reigned in tue
faculties, and a dreadful foreboding, nay an almost hcart of Isabella, yet was Gudavus cheri>ii M
certainly gloomed over the mind of Gustavus, a very dear friend, wlose aim lad rescued ber
that that was the fearful sleep, which precedes frem a fearful faW, wlose hunianity Lad piced
the slcep of death, Oh I how lie longed, yet feared ber in rafety, and comparative comfort, whose
te have that deep repose at length broken 1 lie care head watched ovcr lier wlîeu the baud of
felt that this hicart-rending suspenso was more diseae was upon lier, ani wlio;c kindness wouid
dreadful, than the worst reality. And yet ho -r home!"
moved not, se fearful -was lie of breaking that <To bc continued.)

deep repose; but sat as if spell-bound by lier
bedide, and as the hours passed by, his very O BA1BLE NOT TO ME, GRAY EILD.
breath was almost suspended, and yet upon his

every feature were written plain legible traces cof On ano to m -apEii,
the mental agony which raged within his soul; con- 0
science was at work, and in that sad heur ho re- Uniess tliu canst again restore

solved if ber life were spared, to restore ber to her

home, Ah i vain determination I lie knew not the Caat fliu recal te me tle Ieart
deep passions of his own heart That beunded srrow-free,

The last golden ray had fallen on the moun- y
tain summit, as the eyes of the lady Isabella )N Who stole that heart from me

slowly opened, and wandered over the humble Can'st thou by magie art cempel
chamber, as if in search of some familiar object, e The Phrouded dead te rise,
and then were fixed with a look of recognition on Aîd al fiienda cf early years
Gustavus de Lindendorf, Gustavus did not, could Againtegladmyeyesî
not speak or move; bis every faculty secned
suspended, and wrapped up in the blismful c- Cadst theu renew Hope's fuattering drean

~ Sccuaeestha flc lilîtcf enso ba! ~That promised joys in store,sciousnesst, that the lighit of reason had again
«dawned on the mind of the lovely sufferer. At
lengthseb extended her band,and in feeble accents AIns fliat arc ne more

pronouneed his nane. Gustavus grasped the Thon babbie net te me, Gray Fàid,
offered hand, and prassed it convulsively te his f days and years mis-spent,
lips, and as ho clasped it firmly in both bis own, Unlea tliu can'st again restere

GustavYouth dreama cf sweet content.

edovrhe. ohe icuiie e-ecig i



A ROMANCE OF SPAIN.

ln Purchena Malec naiteti-gates are closed-portcuillis Fron the clouds the rain was falling-fromn the heavens
dion- ~the snow came down,

Longing to ohtain sone tidings from Galcra's Icagured In the pitchy dark of midnight did ho reach the fated
ton nl. town ;

And onte day amid his council, formed of many a Moorish Ruined walls wore strewn around him, bloody corses
chief, strewed the ground,

Thus with sighs proclaimed his wisies-thus expressed And the house of his Maleca cannot in the dark be
his bosom's grief : found.

'.Much I long to know the tidings from Galera's leagured
towniOh 1 the anguish of that moment ! Oh! the bitternoss

Whether its strong walls are standing, or have tumbled to wait
headlong down. Till the slow.returning dayliglht would reveal the fair

I will give, as wife, my sister, ler the beautiful and small, one's fate.
Unto 1im who seeka Galerai, and returning tolla me all, l ahe dead? or rudely captured by some ruffian soldier

horda? ?p"If 'tis takn, or not talen-if 'tis hopeful, or appalled,
She, the beautiful and gentle-he, the worshipped andý1For w>it.Iin it dtvella my sister, site who la à'taieca caiied-

She, of Grenada's maitiens, fairest, brightest, gentlest adored?
one,

There is visiting her kindred-would to heaven ah. ne'er When at length the dawn of morning glimmered
had gone l' through the lonely street,

Then a Moorish youth advancing, spoke with rapture ln To the ouse of his beloved turned the Moor is trem-
itst eyes, bling feetbis ec,

"I vill go upon this journey for so great and fair a prise. In the court-yard Moorish corses, mon and women
Seven long years I've wooed thy sister, with a fond and blocked the way,

And, oh i bitter, bitter sorrow? there the fair Malecafaithfül lave-
Ah! how faithful and how tenderlet this hidden picture

prove !
Like a lily in a garland twined of dusky Autum flowers-

Then from out his breut the picture forth with tremb. Like a cuver birch-tree shinning in the midst of gnarled
ling bands ho drew, bowers-

And the fair face of the maiden fiashed upon the gaser Like the youug moon's pearly crescent, seen beside a
niew- rain-flled cloud-

Plashed, as doth the star of evening through the rosy Thus the fir, the dead, Maleca lay amid the swartby
twilight skies, crowd1

With the beauty, and ;ho candour, and the magie of her

eyes i 'tThon the Moor, with tears down pouring for this fouloat
Ani the Moorish youth retiring waited for the dawn of crime of crimes,

day, Pressed her in his sad embraces, kissod her lips a hun-
Then from out Purchena sallied on a steled of dapple. dred times-

è grey. Cried aloud, "Oh! cruel Christian, thou who quenched
On his feet were yellow buskins, al with silken mandais this beanteous sun, 7

twined, Dearly, dearly, by Mohammed, shalt thon pay for what
Shield and spear ho bore before him, and a short sword thou'st doue."

hung behind;

SAnd a firelock hung suspended from hi& right-hand llowed out the norrow ouse, whero all that
saddl-bowlive must dwell,

Wh Piled the cold earth on her bosom, took bis long, hislbi thse sîoor, ln fair' Valencia, loarnedti 1 manage Ia seei

long ago. last farewell
rhlong ty 8moothed the ground around, lest prying eyes the new 1Oe

1~th aiong thy wild Sierra through the duak be won- > md aamgttae
dere thnce made gave might trace,'t dcret tlac,

Fearing not the Christian forces now that Love is Then inscribed their names togethreron the white walls
defence. of the place.

aWn At length the sun had raison o'er the morning From that mournfrl scene departing, slowly, adly turnedvapours damp, the Moor,
the fields about Huescar ha beholds the Christian Found his steed again at Orc, passei unnotioed and
camp- secure,

"or the night'he waits in Ores, there conceals hi& dap. Reached Purchen4,» bhen to, Malo ho revealed his talé of
Ple-grey, pain,

A through darknes to Galera by a footpath takes is Uow ho found Gaiera taken, and his beauteous aister
wt. sai
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OUR EARLIEST SORROW.
DY CATHERINE PARI.

Rt earliest sorrow ! the grief of our youth, The flowers that twined round the temples of yore,
hO latest remembered, the sternest we prove, From the height of the colunu looked down to théThe one that first staggered our sweet faith ln trutb, ground;

(Ur sorrow of sorrows, the heart's blighted love! , But loi when the faith of the pagan was 'er,
Who will deny that it oft times doth throw And bis *hrine of faise worship was scattered around,

The die of our future, for weal or for wo? Although from the wreck, they might never be riven

hFrom earth's lowly bosom, they looked up go heaven.>When the heart bath been chilled, when the one we loved '
best And though it be vain, O how vain, that we are told

l tauglit us a lesson may ne'er be untaught, To loose from the past our fond clinging regret,
r<Pust of fair seeming, dark words of unrest 1 Albeit as faise as the temple& of old e

se are the moments with destiny fraught; Wu the shrine of our love and our worship; O, yet
spirit shall rise, or shall sink ln the blait, Though we cling to the heart's ruined fanp to the last,

811%lia future be troubled or calm to the last Lt the eye of our faith be to h-aven upest.



OUR TABLE.

THE sNow DROP• hend, and natural to sympathi« with, thos pre-
judices. .War at the timie was ring ji, an.il1 although
itg foot-print was not seen ini En n, its cifects

Tuz fourth volume of this most excellent periodi- w tl rred

cal will begin with the April number. We have gods were locked up-the,« ol, can.ered the

not space to say what ve wislh of it, but the fol, shelves of lier warehouse!-tle crcouence was

that the working men were thrownÂ (ut of en-
lowing extract fron te Prospectus, will, we hope ployment, and of bread. At such a time their

be satisfactory to the reader: deep repugnance to the inîroduction cf any thin,
that it might well be fearedl wold stilk furthier

The Editors contemplate soie improvement in u ibeth fild of a oma wel bpar-

the l SNov Daor" for the coming year--itlîer an doned ; indeed the great fault of the "hcro's" cia-
elreetof itd 8ize, orw thenih)clishmpl o

enlargement o , or t o racter is the contemîpt lie exhibits for the groans
wood cuts to each number, and they pledge them- of the fanishing multitudes around him, who were e
selves to omit no pains in the choice of matter' vainly askùig
both original and selected, which eau render the e

work acceptable and useful to their readers.
è. To give themi leave to tuil. e

They would also request of them to use their e-

fluence in obtaining subscribers, which, by many, And ho had not the power, even if he lad the

may, doubtless, be done with very little trouble' will, to grant their prayer.
in the circle of their friends and schoolmates, and There are two heroines. One- he who gives

to ail who may be so successful as to add six a naie to the book-all fire and passion, and

names to the subscription list, the numbers of the energy; the other, all sweet, gcntle, kindl, and

SNow Daor" shall be sent cadi month gratis. beautiful, full of love and tenderness for all aroiund

With cordial thanks for the portion of public lier. Both are lovely, though the first we think

favor which they have received, for the kindness sopewhat overstrained-there appears to be a

which bas overlooked their defects, and approved desire for scenic effect which is scarcely needed.

é whatever was meritorious in their efforts, the .> But "Shirley" is nevertheless a most interentin

Editors would close the preseut year, hoping their character, notwithstanding the mtiasculine sound of
little Magazine will be permitted to greet aU itIs ber nane. Her hieart overflows with warm aftec-

old subecribers, and te visit many new ones on tions and generous impulses, and it is easy to
the beginning of April, which will commence the forgive in her what in one of a less frank natur

fourth year of its existence, and a year of trial, on we mighît be inclined to sit in judgmaent upon

the sucçess of which, its future life depend." more harshly. Her fellow-lheroine is of a different

stamp-gentleness is the pervading feature of her

nature-anîd she conquers more surely by it.than

her friend does by her graceful boldness. But

I both are very delightful-the one te be admired,
and the other to be loved. Shirley attracts the

Tams is a story quite out of the ordinary course of eye; Caroline makes a captive of the heart.

novels, and it is remarkably well written and We have no room for extracts, or we would

well sustained. The author has lost nothing of give one, descriptive of an attack upon the mill

the reputation ho won by his "Jane Eyre." He of Mr. Moore, the hero of the book-repulsed

has selected for his scene one of the manufacturing with the vigour which belongs to the indomitable
Sdistricts in England, and for his hero one of the character of the owner. It is a very excithi

manufacturers, whose fate it was to struggle with scenoe, and very eloquently described. But the

the prejudices of those who so strongly opposed book is one which must be read to be appreciated,
the introduction of machinery, to supersede the and we therefore commend it to the notice of the

necessity of human labour. h is easy to compre- readers.


